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jCojux LIVINGSTON, NEVIUS, T11E MQDEIIN A1>eSTLE 0F
CIIINA.*

DJY TIE EDiTOII-IN-CIIIEF.

Therc is an aIPOSLOlic SIuCCCSSiol, i aI ICrY unique ses.Th e ly
(4h",st lias Ilusaposties, as theo Auk; of the .Apostk.s proves; for, in the

cihureih of Autioehi, Ile separated iiito liiinseif aud ''sent forth" iJ3arnabas
auISul ; anld, as the wiord apostie incans one whlo is scnt*fvrth, Latrii.bas

i ftrrdcald an " ýapostIc." -. {Çpnipare 1.3 :1-4 ; 14 : 14.)
ilus «, we~d, hitherto hiaviing the spc)cific sense of one chlosen b)y

Chitadsent forth. by Mlin, and liuiiitud to snich . is iiow for the first
CIudI, so far as Nve have obsci'vcd, oiily tine, uscd of a mnan, who is senît fot

iiiider thu aiutlwrity nii1 by the deflitec comiinssioni uf the Spirit uf -God.

Chirist;'s ap;'tlcs vere ail froin those -%hlo liad eccit Iinzu «ftcr Me waesirùscil,I
%V110wh tlicrefore ean lîai'je no I>('I>0 successors, as c~ ii 'Wli tely Iiii-

sdfcoîccdd ;but the Ioly Spirit.sasis niay stili bc amioitg uis, for

Ile sri]] sentis forth rep)reqenttives, and ive caiîîîot doubt tha;t lic whîo) isI
the snblJect of Luis sketcht Nvas amoinir tlîciii.

For forty ycars ont oe,.si,ty-fotir lie iv'as a issionarv to the Cliincse,
aîaa faitlîfîl, loin, d'votcd, siiecessfuil înissioîîary lie wa.Froîn thie

ttivs (pf that pioncer, 1Eobert Murnison, mntil iiow, it inay Nvehl l'e doublted
%vdiithîî-r any one mian luis eve-r, duninig so liongý a terni tif service iu the

Mîiddle. Kingolîdmr abuiudant aIttesttion thiat lie wvas sent forthl

1-V ilic sp'irit i.o that land.
It is truc> Necvius -mus no coînuw'un man. 11e possed iinuisua'l Capac-

ity. auJi sagaeity conibiucd, and hie fihled out aI Vry V.tricdt aud versatile
anras preacher, teaicher, cvangelist, liastor, organiizer, adiinistrator,

,mticingii couverts; and training% hiliers, rasîgforcigui fruits and relier-
ing aism thîousands, a botaiiz,- aud an, iinventor, au author alla a trans-
Iat,,r, adi iii oue. lRe n'as so %vise a eotnsellor thiat ie ivas lookcd up1 to
ms a sagec, so faithful au adiniistrator thiat boiiiidless confidence w'as rc-



posed in him, s0 catholic a disciple that hoe drew iail believers into bis
capacious friendship, ànd. so loyal a NýitnfSs to Christ that ho neyer gave
an uncertain sound. is death leaves; a gap, as an oak of Bashan. leaves
when tom up by a tornado, and it îs a gap which haiftr-a-dozeîî Coniinoii
men will not fill. Like Livingstone in Africa, Livinagston Nevius -%vas a
missionary genaral and statesmiau in Chin'a.

Yet, tho an unconimon man, the secrets of Mis success are open for the
most part to ail who wvill learn thein whiere lie did, in thec schooi of Christ.
We shall here oniy advert to souie of thiese divinely tauglit lessons, rcferring
the rcader to that more copious and comnplote narrative, and graphie profile
of his character and carcer, which his widow lias left us, iii which sie
mixed lier colors with lier own brains and hoart's blood.

First of ail, Dr. Novius laid the basis of bis lifewyork in reyltz
resolves. Hoe lived by rule, tho not by rote ; and twenty-four suchi
" Raies" are on record, the first dated Decemaber 29tb, 1850 ; tho ]ast,
April 17th, 1851. Four months, just after hie attained xnajority, seem Io
have been given to the settiing of thc great principles by which his life
was te be governed-in the btist sense, ruleci.

It is not needfui to transcribe theni here, as they are publishied iii fuil
in his life (p. 713) ; but they are the iayiing of foundations tried by tii
plumb-line and love], set true and square. tL is aniazing how comprehien.
sire they are ; they show the master builder %vorking at the hasis of the
stracture of character.

le begins by abandoning self-made plans, while sccking to be ready
for wbatever God -vilis ; lio puis life before 1dim as a transaction ivi!h
God and for God, and sets service rather than scholarship before hiim as
bis aimi; lie proposes victory over cvii, Divine daily guidancc, and habits
of prayer, as to ble xpectcd and provided for ; careicssncss in devotion,
covetousness in disposition, and envions and joalous toinpers as tu -
antieipated and provided against ; hie deterinines also to study curtesy
of nmanners, but cspeeially love te God and charity to ail nien iIi is liemr.

IPhysical health is uuot overlooked. Ilours of slcep, of exerciseo; habits
of eating and fasting, of holy reflcctio-ii, and Bible study ; diligent rsc uf
time and thorougliness of application, avoidanco of procrastination, d1
frivolous and indelicate conversation, and eren of careless speeh-ail
these crowned by flhc solomn parpose in ail luis ways to acknowledgo GoJ,
ana to aceount nothing too trivial to subunit to lis direction-snch are the
basal stones wvhich Iay at the founidations of one of the purest, truest,
xuoblest livès of this century of missions. WN"iuat if cvcry yoaug nuan
wvould Iay a simular basis for luis own life ! rlmat decision of character
and what objecta in living, deliberately choseui and scduiousiy p'rsued to
thue end!1

Sudh Christian virtue brings its own reward. Hie shortiy afterivid
recorded tlmat whenever hoe hadl attenxptcd to, engage in any public sertice
witlout asking help of God, with a sense of weakness and dopendence oi
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ii, ho had witliout a single exception macde a signal failure (P. 83).
Eut his lifelong suiccess proves so signal, that vie lieed no further record
of the faet that ho learned to lean and lban liard on the oerlasting ams.

Another besson, learncd early in lile, iras that suprerne one of îwaitinq
on 6'od (Ps. 130 :6)-passive receptivity, thre attitude of repose, vihicli îs
tile opposite of action, and necessary to tire acquisition of strength for
action. To get alone with God i the secret place and there irait for the
vision of God, as 'watchers for the dawn ; viaiting without speaking, in a
sense ivithout thinking, just spreading ont tire sont like Gidcon's fleece to
drink in the hcavcnly dciv ; awed into silence yct blcst iyith expcctancy,
oppressed witir conscious emptiness and impotency, but confident of Divine
fulness and sufficiency-this iras lus seccond great, besson in the sehool of
hioly living, and there is scarce a greater to be bearned (p. 99)

The tluird great step in tis life ivas taken wiexu, yet searce twenty-four
years old, God taught Juiin the secret of a rcstful activity. These termis
are not contradictory. -ie observed a tendency, both muental axud physi-
cal, to iburry, ivith the usuai accompardîmnts, flizry and worry, whicli
rbyin i reason as ircli as iii speech. Hoc fouind an IIimpulsive, impetu-
ous, hurrying, driving, reckless spirit xnanifesting itsebf in all intellectual
enterprises-"1 a restless anxicty to sec thre end of everything before the
titne"-«" trying to dIo mnany tluings at onice.>' And hc mnarkecd tire resut-
nothing ever haif donc, not stopping long enougli to treasure up a good
thouglut or deepen a lioly impression, wveak-ening he iuemory end t'he
heart alike ; reluctance to do anytiing save under the pressure of liurry
and excitenuent, and yet sufferiing fromn thre inevitable reaction, ivitir its
depression of spirit. AUl tis yonng Nevius learncd to cxcliange for tlîat
co..ao -ihGdta nae i i so blesscd that even waiting on God
rcncews strength. Sonie disciples have only got far enougb. to say, "
and God ;" others hiave got furtirer, and say, IlGod and I ;" but blessed
j5 lie Nvho bas gone even furtirer, and says, IlGod, and flot I," as Paul
did. To thinir of myseif as oinly an instrument, and Ile thre agent or
actor-how restful this makes ail labor for Min. 1 "lTake My yokec upon
you, and ye shahl flurd test unto, your souls" (P. 103).

MV1uen .Xihn L. Neviuis reaced Ningpo, in 1854, ho found a spiore for
full application of bis resolve to bc diligent and thorougli. To learn the
Chiiiese longue vins no easy task. It lias been said to require " a head
of steel,, lungs of brass, a heart of oak, the patience of Job, and tire life-
tuen of methusaieli iic found that somre *who ventured too soon int
public addrcssdid thernscives more 6ood than their hecarers ; and that thre
thorougir knowbedge of thre Chiinese "lcharacter," thre Ilbook langu.age"
of tire country, %vas; more difficuit than, to get hold of any otirer language
in the world. But tirere -was another study which cxirausted iris 'whole
fortyyears-the study of thre contradictions and complexuties of tire Chinese
haracter in another sense. This remained to tire enrd a half-solved

probbem.
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834 JOHN LIVINOBTON NEVIUS. [Decemboi

Dr. Nevius appears nover to have been troubled witli scepticisin. Peor-
hiaps, aftcr aIl, there is not mucli " honest donibt." For thirty years ad
miore wve lhave knowvn but one case Nvhiere scepticism hiad no obvions coit.
nection ivith the cvil Aeart of nbelief wvhich departs froii thec livinig Goil.
M1e ma-,intained coi.stant felùNiship wvith God, and, wlîen hie could obtail,
no more favorable liours for devotion, iwou[d vailk --hlead of othiers to counii

xnuîîie -%'ithi «d. Wlitlîouit hiaving i himii aîîything of thw ascetie bouit, Ilu
scenied dcad to the picasures as wcell as to 1 hoe clînrins of a sinful Nvorld.

In 1859 Dr. Novius undertook, as pioncer, to open a iicw station at
]iavngehclow, a City of a miillion jihlabitants, and found a rcsidcnce iii tîiL
old Loh-o-tah Monastery. Tiiere lie Nvas ovrwdby the mnultituide of
worsliipcrs wvending thecir -%vay to, the diilerent ionasteries, and, as fur titu
vast throtigs of bèggars, suicli a loathisoine spectacle hie liad never eveil
iniagined. In 0o1no imlmense hiall lio found five liundred iduls, biaviing cust
enormnous saims ; but wvhat miost imiprcssed bu»ii was an asyluîuî foer Cuuiinull,
~vlcre hiorscs and donkleys, builaloos and oxen, shcep, pigs, and fovl,
wcvre liouscd by those wvho wvouid secuire merit with the gods. ega;t
large, and bcasts carcd for 1 A cemectery for asses and swine, and bu»»li,
bcings left ivithout burial (pp. 104-73) 1

At Hangchow this apostie of Cinia expcricncd thie oncrous exckqîîqifi
of courtesies. Every gift receivcd im)plicd anotîter returned, so thiat evh:

(Jhinese liberality -vas found to be oî'ganized sefsîs. At tliw saî,wt
tiine hie liad to nieet and overcoine Cîiniese suspicion anid irpotîù.
tion. Die fonnd tliat selfishncss could not apprcciate self-.acrilicc, .1111l Iv-
was ask-cd howv iiuuîch lie paid converts for becoinig Christiants, a,î.l tel!
tlhat le Nvas sitýqlected of sillister motives. -A book vaspriîiWd- aîud waat.
tered broadcast, wvaring the people aginist capture aud a '%vorse tl.11i
slave's fate. It -,as reported thtat girls wverc gathcered inito sehuols to 1
exported for mcLît?tlfacture it an clixir of l/fk by boilinig thecirbois il
obtaining flhe oul fromn thîemn (pp. 180, 244) ! To be --ispect.d of ini.
strous crimes wvas a new Sensation to the Clirist-l0vi1ug, solul-lovillg, îii

sionary ; but lie rcmcxnbered how biis Master wvas reckoîed as a îîîIefàctýc
aîîd crueified. betwcen thiieves, and tie servant and disciple -%vas cuîîtec.
ixot o bc above lis Lord.

lUr. Nevins, iii theC iaWftl famline tllat Visited Shlantung, Crsîîd
visitcd the strieken districts, ami for tirc iiontlis disbursed relicif 1,
I)crsoz. R1e had to carry the heavy bulky copper cash in lunge lar
sometimcs as InaI»y as fivo ; the anliolint of nlioney lic distributeI %w.v
about $10,000 ; the persons aided, -32,500 ; and thue villages, 1 :;. 'IL
discretion ho exhiibited -%vas- iarvelous. No manx could hiave inadle
littie mnoiiey go fardier. It wvas a fearful. tax on synpathy aundîî~~
bu~t lie bore it grandly, and the famine becamne God's pioncer ea~I
OPeniiirrg doors for the Gospel.

The following is a testimonial froin those in iue famuine district to É:~
work and cliaracter of thue ",teacher Nec" (Nevius):

"He-Iaven, by means of rain and dew, nourishes ail things. ai
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1895.1 JOHN LIVNOSTON NEMIS.

tiie refrcslîing influenceý of kcindness, confers blessings iipon bis fcIlo'£.
bcings. The ivorkz is one, and the spirit ivhicIh ifl5pireu it is the sanv).
Titerefore, lie who cxerts ail bis power to benefit othiers may be chiara<'v,.r-
ized.i as acting ont of the rpriîîciplcs of ilcaven.

"The Amecrican teachier Nec wvas born ini bis own country, and on
arrivingr at matuire age came te Chhmii. Ile is thoroutghly instractcd ini the
doctrines of Chiristianity, and famniliar withi the mysteries of truthi. 11le
plrints bookzs and preachies truce doctrine for the purpose ot enliightening the
ignloratlt; and not only teachies by words, but is able, ini imitation, of
Ilcaven, to practise wvhat lie preachies.

tt Wc, inliabit-iîits of C gelufrom the cycle «Yc-hai te the cycle
1iuig-ts [tlirc yeiLrs], ]lave been visitcd by a prolongcd famine. Crics of
dlistress, likze thlose of the wild swans, filcd tie wvhole plain, and persons
abolit te die stared at one another on the roads. Wlicn the teacher Iookced
upOa tilis spectacle bis hcart -%vas grieved -%vithin huaii. Icaven-inspired pity
wvas arouiscd, and lie îat once desired te institute extensive plans for saving
the multitudes from calimity, oniy fcaringr thiat is ability 'vas not equal
to, the task before hlim. rortutna-tcly, aoblc mcn of like sympathies caine
te ilis aid, and contributcd of their ~vatso, that tîteir benelicence -%vas
spread far and ivide. Stiill without u;pecial qualifications for exectiigo
titis werkz, it Woiih(l tiot have been acconipiislicd.

"TaI disbuirsing tuie funds lie puit fcrtlî ail luis abiiity. Favors were
eveilly distribiited, witliouit partiality, and cxtended in every direction,
paýssiug.r by no0 ofe.

"Aitio the teaclier is unwiiiing te regard himself as hiaving any merit
ill titis tuiatter, stili lIow can tiiose whio haereccived sucli favors refrain
frfotu a gratefUl acknowledgmieut of tlîcm P,

,Neviuis's workz as an authior wvas conspicuons. Before lie lîad. been in
China Lotir ycars eo began a series of papers on "tule, religions and super-
stitions" o" the people, afterward cnlargcd iute lus voluime, " China and
tc eliincse." Aboc4 thce saine tiime lie wvrote " The Disciple's Guide, "
is furst l'ookz in Chinese, and lie trauslatcd part of Abbott's " Motlier at

IloIeus." In 1859 lie vas a-'ppointed to prepare a " Compendium of Sys-
tenmatic Ticology " by the Ning o Prcsbytery-a sufficicnt witness te the
conifitleice in whichl lie was lîeid (P. 195). In 1861 lie lhaà in press six
tseek9q or tracts, incluidingr notes on Mark, and the first volume of bis

"Tieeog" p.29-2). 1-is book on "Peîonologry," begrun in 1880 and
recccitly publislicd, is a mionnument of patienit toil and researcli ;* andl Iii
a"Methjods of Mission Work," and " Manual for Inquirers" cor.nFlete the
list of luis main publications-the former ene of the standard books, in-
vainable for practical wisdoin, a ciassic in it<u Nvay.

Neýtliingr was more prominent in Dr. Nevius's purpose for China titan
il cra? of a ~ -ntv (is r 23-5). This vas the hiope of the<
Clitirch. Pcrlîaps ]lis gr.2aitest wvorkc in China wvas fouîîid in hlis itincrating.
jouirs, socmctimes coveningr six hiuadredles Everywherc lie preached,
gatliercd cou~verts, and then set tluem at -work telliug the Gospel story.
In oe of these tours lie found iat znmcless seci, wlhose books liad ail been
destroycd in tinies of persectition, but wlio pcrpetu,.ated tlieir beliefs by
Oral traditions eniboîicd in rude rhymes. Tlicy hield to a supreme deîty,

* " Denon Possession, ec. S1.5O. F. H. RoevcU & Co.
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JOI!N LIVINGSTON NEVIUS. Dcebî

to a sort of fali, aud à coming restoration, iheil a great teaclier sîîold
appear. Many of themn wc persuaded thiat Christ is the Savior for whvloîn
they hiad been Iookziiig (pp. 300, .301). He, regarded evangelistic i'orki
as secondary to no otiier, and iii it lie w'as marvolously blest, and pursuied
the xnost apostolie moethods. On one sucli tour lie baptized two hutndrc<î
aud eiglit aduit converts, and ini the iiîtervals of the tours hié. was equa,,lîy
busy training thîeologrical classes.

le made visits home in 1864, 1881, and 1890, but in ecdi lus wvork
,%vas un<' ing and miost blessed, visiting the ehurches and the collegst
kindie and feed mission fires. 11-e alwvays told the truthi, biowever dis.
couraging. lis wvatchword wvas not entîu.siasin, but obedienco.

Evidcntly wlien. Dr. Nevius got lis wife, lie grot a good tbing, a favor
frorn the Lord. Slie stîîck by hMn wliil-- slie eould, sharing bis wiole
lif0 aud labor, auîd, whieni liealtu iinperiously dcmanded lier to, withidraw,
she illperatively but lov'iiîîly colurnaimed hinu to stay and let lier go
«t!'ý1e, leroically adding, ''I would ratdier (lie liere, tlian takce yoii froîn
yoni-r work." Noble sotii who oercould be tbiankfuii enougli tlîat, in
threo instances, siloe lad strengthl . refuse positively to, have the miai sile
so loved go away for lier sake. (Compare p. 150, etc.)

Mrs. Neviins st.irted au industrial' schiooi, lier Tliread and Needie Club,ý
-whiolî soon liad a liuuidred womien iii it, and suie used it as a mneaus of
teachîing Gospel trutli. XVlîen lier voice failed, suie actuially studied aud
niastereci the violin, that by it slie mighit lead lier iinusie clsss hcrs-.ef
about' as fertile iu expedionts as lier gifted liusband. Sebsutol

-%vritten tlîis cliarîuing life, to wliich reference lias beep muade, but la
gone back to, China iiow to, prepare anotlier iu thîe language of tlîat laud( Of
bis adoption, suitedl to, the needs of thîe peopîe for ivhiom ;ýe lived and (lie(].

Tile last twvo nlorîings of ]lis life 'li read, and wiLli -%triking comncuets
ilhîinied, the second chiapter of First Thessaloniaxîs. Forty-ono year.s
1efore, lie liad recorded lus deliglit in thîe study of tliat saine oluapter, anud
Lasd writteiiz I only -wisli thiat I may bo able to, adopl; sucblani g
~vith reference to tlue people wvitb wlionu God iuay let me. labor"l-mi un-
consolons proplucy of lis wbiole life's wvork and its blessed end.

BRis deatli itself i'as au answered prayer, for Luis devoted '%vife liad ofteiî
besougbt Go(! xot to, lot lier noble liusband suifer decay of mid or b)ody
or long-continued pain ; and so suddeny did God reunove lini, it Nvas like
a translation (p. 460).

Dr. 'V. A. P. «Martin, long and olosely identified -%ithi our friendl
Nevitis, ]lis aller ego, pays iu the introduction a noble tribute to, thec grand
'vian wlio, 1ud Il planted clinrclios tbronghi the lengthi sud breadtl, of the
peninsuils,," sud wvas II a pioncer iu more tlîan one field ;" lie attributes to
hlm a " concord of liarmionions powers," and cbaracterizes lin as one
-wlose Ilinborui dignity compelled respect froin thîe liigblest," ivhile "b Iis
kindly sympathies" won the confidence of thue lowest.

WVe eau only again comumend tluis life story to, thîe careful readinga sud
study of ail wio, would learn the secrets sud feel the promptings of ou-ile of
the purcst sud truost liv'cs our generation lias knowvn.

' [Deceiiibe,



195.]TuE JEWB IN PALESTINE AND STRIA.

TITE JE-WS IN PALRSTIISTE AND SYRIA.

BW RFav. il. il. JESSUP, D.D., DEIRUT, SYRrA.

The question is constantiy askzet of onue returning- f ren Syria to the
United States: What is the nunîber of Jews iii Syria and Palestine? Is
it truc that they are flocking backc by thousands and tens of tiîousands te
the(, land of their fathers, and that soon they ivili take possession of Canaan,
rostore their kingdom, and rebuitd their temple ?

Let us look at the facts in the case, and try te consider them impar-
tiaily.

The oniy way to obtain accurate statisties la Palestine -%vitil regard te
ally partictilar sect is tl-,roughi the religions hecads of the seets. The Otto-
nuan Government lias made rop>cated attenmpts te obtain au accurate census,
but finds it dillicuit exceptillg il, the caSe of the Mohammedans, îvho.e
maie offoepring tire carefully registercd at their birth on the inilitary con-
scription lists. 'The etbher seets notoriously ev'ade the census-takers, and
gie false reports in order te, escape taxation. Very stringest regulations
have noiw been adopteu by the Ottomnan officiais, and by another decade
thiey will probably have ii fairly correct census.

Owinug te the contlicting and e-xaggrceratedl reports prevailingy in Europe
and Anerica with regard te the Jews iii Palestine, lier British Majest.y's
Consuil in Jeruisaemn, 'Mr. J. Dickson, a most coiiscicntious aud wortlîy
unanj il, every respect, auJ 11ev. Selih Merrili, D.D., United States Consul
iu Jernsaiem, nmade careful and iudependent iuivestgratieîii lu ie y ar 1891
.îs te the nninbers and location of the Jewvs. Dr. Merrill is tee weil knewn
te nccd auy word of introduction or praise.

After several ii.onths of searchiug cvery possible sonrce of information,
they arrivcd at substantiaiiy the saine resuit, viz.

Jewvs iu Jerusaiem ........................ 2,000 te '7,000
ciJaffa............ ..................... ")200

iRamielu...................lo
te lbbrou ............................... 1,200

et Nablus .................................. 99
ciTiberias ............................... 2,90 0

cc Safcd.................................60,126
ci Acre.................................. 200

I.ii fa .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 1,640
ail1 thle colonies, less than............... 3,000

Total .................. ............ 45,031

Thiese statisties cover Palestine proper. Thcrc are Jews in Damnascus,

Beirùt, and Aleppo (in Syria proper), mnnbering some -93,000 la ai. The

Jcws of Aleppo aiid Darnascus have lived there froun time immeinoriai,
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T1E .TEWS IN PALESTINE AND STRIA. Dcnlr

and ail of tlin spealc the Arabie lancruagr as thieir vernacular. Iulirùth

is a snîal I Jewishi population, Arll-painlargely coîilnected %vitli the

farnilics of Dainascus ami, Aleppo. M~ore recently Jewishi rnerclîants have

corne iii froin Vienna and Gcrniany, -%hoi deal in clothingr anti are bankcrs

and inercliants, speakingr the E',tropean languiages. Tliey are max au-1

liberal iii their Jewish ideas, and sonie of thera keep open shtips on Satur-

<lay.
Tite Jews of Palestine prnper are largely supported iîy the Europeanî

rabbis' fuiii, rcceiving biouse relit and wecl rations fromî the comn-1

fiund, and thias encourageil in habits of idleness. No botter mentis coni lu.

devised to deioralize and dacgrade a people than ta) supponrt thleni froîti a

clîarity fund. Thte Jelvs in Euirope ]lave a, tender sympathy for "a lite plîta.r
sinits iii Jerusalein, a1n1d -arc takin- the very «test waeY to kep thelli 1--,--r

and inake thein poorer.
Tite Ilothschild colonies are condictedl on thec saine paliperizine systt-ili.

Ait intelligent observer visitetd the iîev .icwish colony on the const near thî.,

auicient Cesarea. Encli cohînist receives% hld, a- Itouse, ftîrniture,arit.
tîiral imiplcints, and Itousehloi-lt,(I lenils free, alt a. daily -IlloNvaire tif :tL

lcast nue franc per lien']. Osir friend te visittîr fout the Jewsv. living-, :tt

case in tlieir litiuses ri on ne haif of the allowalire, and wvitli the otiier lialf

]îiring thxe Arabs to (Io ail the vrk.Titis %vas largcely tîxe case with tetlî'r

colonies, so tixat Rtslî' ajgent inignaurl.Iltly derehnled to coutînut'i tlii*,

allowance, ecepting as wagesq paidl fo'r work atually pcrfornmcd. 1 vi it.i

twvo of ie colonlies it 'May, I 9: t, n n the %vct lianik (if the Ielrrdaui, :ît

thie .7 isr l inat Yachiori cf te Seta of < aailemî tise cher <,'
sonthwvestern sbnow of te %waters (if 'Meroîn.

Tite first iianmieil %vms n iiitift.v and forîtirt affair. Tite colt 'nksL,

luokcdl sickly ni ilejec-tei. Tlîeir hou e cri, built of linards, 'uri

sr t. e ti.at hot valleV, anti.1 tîxcir gardens wcrc ovicrrotvi %viflfios

Severail linuses,- xvert' just iseguin, and tlxvv bil lîen fîrluididen 1îili

theni liv the iuiterfvrenic Of the Turkishi (iveri:îuient in Safcd. l'lis.

colt)nv nt LaeMeroa lbas -i cjlendtl agricultura. zite, n, level plait ..f Ibîxu.

dreds of airresq of tcecp, ricli sriil ; btut, -la.s ! iL is cmi the iiairii tif tl:.'

mist pesqtîleutilal inarsi ii Patlestiie. Tite Greck ani Pruttestant VUIr"

<îf Mcerj Aiyuni, teiî miles north nf Meouhve on flic 1Is, linit are tîllx.i..,l

to go dInwn 1 te itIlîl (,N!ercii) tri s'îv -in;i li«arvest theirt-roloq axîl1 il

is inturionsi thnt, alininst witnnt exrppti-iin, tlirv al] rturn lxonite %itxhzB

,ani féver. Tite Jewkis o.nssa.Mrî arc .;Iprriior in t.1seait l.îr

anti9 have licanitifill planltat ins of ro.ses- nti fruit tree.q, Lut tlîey are sir.

,rçonudti- l'y a p-uisonou.s aiitisphierc, -at tîxeir icigibiors stiti ni tart'

ile wil-1 Araits, Th'nsmz, antia (ircassians.
Tite %vlitole mmr~iun ade tîptin an observer %vith regardl t., lu~

Jewislî colonlies is tîtat thley art forced, unnaturail, zanti ofi mie-fu ~:x
ce.mm. Tite paiiperizing systein %ihticis lins madie ,Ternisaleîn agei.aîs

noise tends tii dtî r i .eM te lxuil NO- V.qtt'lll Of 1'ýalesqt.ie 'loxj.ît.'

[DecenfLer
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The entire seone sceins tri lie a kiiîal of fad, whiceh is being purstied with

a qspeciai1 olljctc, liaving noue if tlle ceiliîeîîts wilieli mîade tlle oc li ]-iîoi-

ci:ml counies alud the Miua.1iuAg -axnel>j± sueces;sfi.

Severai1 observations occur to mne in cunuiicionI %vitli this whole subject

(if tlle future of tie Jcwisli îîopIc:

1. Mie trendi of Jewiui muig~rationu at hIe present i vswdand f:ir-

tiler tlu ever frei the tild land tif Isracl. Therc are about four tinxcs as

iln.Iuy Jcivs now in Neiv York City L% tlàîerc are in ti. heh of 1>aistime.

Tens of tlusîasare iaigto tlle Argmiutiiîe I eqîblir in Sthtl Anuerica.

Tisey s*<eîn tie lie moire and iiiiire toîril iaàaoa fraini territorial attarliiieiLs,

111181 the «re.it future of thte .JewWîi race sixins to 1e lac mbut to lie %wr4îuti
iii ju the frec air ofAieu.

2.The return of the .Jcws is to lie a spiritual retuir to Christ, their

\cilaandl Lordl. Thie inarvelans prtoîlieeies lii 17ezkiel 40 to, 48~, elothaed
in j.rit!Sty lgîa ani figrures« mlineh spakf a re:tdjulstuxieait of the con-

fi.îra.ftîui crf Plaestiixc, (if a temple ai nmile square, anal a sioeiii -,acred

îl tian r temple a-rc:I fifty muies sa1uar , iarv refer lu sîaienahl

iuîaga'.ryý to ilie futurae gioîrie-s tif the (lirali of .liis Chirist and the
atr"flcîwiiig froin iaeneath the. satuatt:ry poinut t-) the life giviifg

oieul f tue a.q diss lýpeusaýttitan, whîir.i are* destinuii to vit«alize anti laiess

ailîniîk ul.A iter:tl filfilînenýt (of tiiaîst- cxtr.tcarinatrv prt)llecies is

mînifaIIV.qîir.sIellv iuulpSsilc 'Witligat ail il, tu.' u;t Stnpmnýida>ns.- mira le ever

.i. Thli terxl initerliretation, of the prliliCai('s iviti regrari te thle "re-

tu"cf iltu Tc,%v. is etrn l improble i.

*\ere.rdingj tc, the Xew Tcestamient, «' lie is nmit a .Tew %vIito is mie onut-

warlvThi'[me are inaît al] lsrael wlicî are nj Jsrael."' «\hcni a .Jew lue-

t-e.es u in Iist lie lier.îuw.S lIV faitia a "in tif Alarahamu. Thle Christian

ChuiAi ta <lay is the Tqr.ae] (if ('911, anatl all ladlvu lw ~i ne u

T-we- une-s tf raîî lî'v n tlirmiglx thon (la Testanru , <ii painting ta

1liv NMess1ili alila flic, (cler te the future cs tliç- lms. If %ve take( cair liter-

:liIv, -%vi, iinnst the cifler. If %ve taki, taie -,IiriLua.ily, wce mnust tlle iflier.

If ,ve sav Ili:at UIl 4fuitura tif the .J'sis a iiteral ill ateriai future ; tiiat

îlarv a-re to retiln, te1al"îx rel-niai. *Tenmsalamui, rconstruect thie templme,

its aitarq, ritual, anatl a-rnn it auîliat ill file- %orlt is )itrraliv teire
Illne a, ycar trin slen tii% -ar mil u thiat hIe detu t cfitle

lrmilliaiC Iv Ti[lis %vas nnlv an îilrmtai«l ixnattt'r, a tei'lparci3r liajpere

h.fate l, as; wlien ll''t..y tlic l King tIf Bial-viu, nIld fiant it is to

1,.,- re.çtçrr'l in ail iLs th-tais, servicee, and t-% ji.-Il ultes, theni vecarc- bawxnd ho,

.IV ilat hIe M.Icesil-. ~vs tii li. an (eartiily king, andti at Ie has fever coaim

nit if Nvc daini that Je-sus of Naza-retit ivs the truc M m-siali, our atocning
IihJrLt nltt lic EpstIr' to the ieIae~ rifftly dcirareal thue

~t' nlvirtinis t-) Il.-ve l'infîilfilleai Ini ('iurst anlq danmie ay~a f,.rcver in

1895.]
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Christ, tile only Priest and Sacrifice, thien we must iselieve tliat aIl the
figurative glorious lancruage in the Old Tcsamcent with regalrd to the ro unil
of the Jcws refcis to tieir spiritual rctturi ta) Christ, titeir Savior, anud tliveir
glorions rccepitiort by fii into the great coitpatiy of Cirist's Uýsciiplcs, iilsi
constituite the Chiristianl Chureli.

Tie Apostie Pauil says of Israel's future that " vien the fuiineas of
thie Gentiies shait hlave corne in, tlhen ail israel shall bc sai'cd." Sureiv

tits s aniregiorioas future thian a deportation te ie ilarrcsw confines of
Palestine, to, set up). aain the oid scaffolding of ssc.ritka-c-s aud laurnt allfer-

igs w'hich was tori down. furever %v'hen the vei* of the tunmPle %vas retit ;
Christ our Sav'ioir dicdl on the Cross. Before the tinue-s of .Jesus of Naza-
reth .Tuaisîu ledl Io Christ ; silice luis adverit, it leadls tway.frfsin (?iri.

God iii lis providence lias made very clear lie duty of the Churi-li csf
<iîrist %vith regard tu the Jews. 11e is locatig thein iîî the cîters t.f

('rsin lit snd liberty, an(I prepaaring the -%vay fur their eaglztia

Jlaismn in Eii-,lanid aud Ainerica. is unidergoiiug a proress of lilheraili7atn.-i,
if it of dstgrtit. Tlie traditions of the Talmud calmet stand «îiu.
the Iighit -ind etiiu.ation &if the ninetenith rentury.

Thîe Jevs liera are our feluow-e.itizens, eiit ansd friv.usis. Majjv
of theiu arc in (af truce nsalility tif elharacter. rlîey adimit th1itit , t .. f
the eitai-acter -of Jesîts of Nazareli, and ne'-ed ouiy the eiligritteii ihawer

-tf ti Illy Spirit t., accept int as ilieir Ilesiali.
<- tur dt.y t-) thetu 15 plain. \Wc shounid ]lbr to %vin tltemn ta Cri-t
We sltould train our yonn uinr iiiisters and cvîeit t fainuiiaritv %% il],

te Messiaie rotei, itat tit-y inav taet te sinrere ditisilti*s <-1 the
Jei-s as i-veli as thpc speritigs objctionus of lte caviller. II-.w% inaiv gîî.t

our Cliristiani iwcrkers raul niret tuec cr.auslid alajertitins of ail etlliteat..d J..%

tu our M\essiai interpretations of lsaizlh, T>auîci, su ecltiat.
We liave surrcudiecd too umucli the weirk anog.J o, eîsecial lisr

ers ci.>nvcrtecd frosnt fime Jeivs themscivcs. Ail liinor to murità îiiei w; ils-r-
inann Wars a u-1 J1aroia Fresqiinnai aiai ailiers ! ý.h th it( srd l.l
tieni more and more. Thry aire pculiarly ftted for titeir wr1 it 1.-t

lis irat Icuave themn tu, laar fltc aux-don ajonce.
The great future iiinthieriug csf the Jewishi perple tri Christ will ii-a

xdoffiat lac on tiisrCîiiitie.iit. Go 1-larî«um« tLi-nii lierr ii nuiîuls m.

laving te aurden tif therszvtaa p. Ui icrt if te <'hlrtI 1-f CIariýî.
There is littIc profit b-te tlc drived front countinur tlte fe- sors f. sr.

lom Jeu-s wiio fintl iliair ivay to Pale-sLine, to lac. fec 1 ,n rli,«r;tvanlt-î!l
asioînzed paupler.

It is far- iiire scriptuiral, more in the spirit of te 'New Tsamem.m
more Chlrist-iike Vuj give ffite <nspci tue ha]undrcds tof tlla,îîsamls.- e- .la-w.q
in Ncev York, C'hicago, l'iiladelpli; 5 Loi andl Cininnuati, an-'l Al
ou mix nallkr cit.ies. Tit-v are imt far fri tce kimmgsloin tif G~l .~

of titeui are nulale cxxamuple-q of libérality and laevoleure. Tise4 twa,
0. inent Jeîv.q, thliss esr. St amîs d Iirselà, wv> n cixri îuE-

[Decomber
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tise post of United States Minister to Constantinople, dia mnore tn promote
Americani isstcrests sud proteet Amierican missions in inrkey thaunixaiiy
of thecir Christian predecessors ]sad dlotie.

We inay say, in conclusion, that it is violently imnprobable that the lost
ten tribesq, îsow lost to history fur about twcenty-six lirrd ycars and
Isopelessiy interinisiglcal and intermiarricd amnong tihe nations of the worid,
are to corne forthi a distinct people aud 1arco>e thceir tribal pedigrees in order
t', obltain ticir tribal aiiotnient of territory ns dlescribcd in Ezekziei 47.

Tite 1'rojiet Ezekiei, isinself a prie«t, dcr th ie future glories (if
tise Gs1)cl tge iii pricstiy iaisgsage iad iii ttrms ivitli whic1s Le was fiasuil-
kir ;but liis iueauiug wvas ,sirituial, fnil of Christ and the Gospel iu its

Caolilng giory and triuiphi.
Lut us draw frossi it iinspi aýetiois, lhope, aud rourage. Ail lsraei shial

jC savcd. Tite Lord hiastesi iL iii Bis own tslcssed tiisue aud wav

THE BEG NNGS (--F TUE El>&AINOF W M NIN SYI>IA.*

IBY 11EV. T. 1.AVII

Tite inere rerdri of whsat ws.-s d'asie l'y tie ladies of tis Svriau Msso
rossld iio usure couvev a corrert lalea of tise work than ineure usucasuresuents

«.f dlistance aud de-scripetion of tise surface of tie cousntry ccauld describe
tihe olsstarles eneousstereidh la arniv iii reseuing tiat contry frauu Ille
poive~r <of tihe oppressor. '3ef-,retwe eau gct a truc coceptions of tise %work
<af %vomass'is deliverasuce we inust usdr tau1 iat fr.osu whiicls site %vas
delivPed.

l3ur i ng thieir daughiters alv a ocismnausgts rbtiat

it is saidl ii tise Korau (Sura LXXXL.), -, Wiess tise girl Iiisried aldive
sl~lla scdfr~vsts-tie a iin," etc., alsd -u asîciesît proverb

ssysV.,
<To sernd womuen 1before te lie otiser iworld is a bcnefit;
Tite best son-in-hsiw is tie grave."

One siudders to thiisk of tise social condlitionl tisat fnlrnislled a rcaqOn
for surds au utteraiier. Tise oniv ocionzil on whsich 00issualn is -çaid tu
hsavted s ar v ien tise laugiter wvisonu lit -%vas iaur'iiîîg alive
rearehîcd ilp lier liWte hiasd t.) %ipe, thse dry dust uf lier grave froiiî lier
fatiser's iseara.

Tise Korait sa'ys (Sura IV., line 381P &« Virtuous %voinen arc obiedient,
utciide tiscse for rde~erfrac.tçsriuCss, ve have Cause to f-r-~~

«v.etrqu. ilicin" Ilow ivhtcrallv tis uistruction is carrîcd out iu Mo.àicrn

eln eet t dath otU MrI 1abil ftanY ini SIdtt tcd Io Ibo pubik»laon '~L slzsi.<aed
Inrexdi arn the May,,s~ <il 1if, and rcsveI incutst in thse ssnneis o? 1hon'

éta a on to the lxrariou o? the 3is itnailke
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colîutries few in this Ilnd cn miîdersand. Womieîî are ixot seldloin kîlled
ini this way, and noue take notice of the crime. D)r. IlL .Jcssuip tells
us: "A Moslemi nciglibor of mine once beat one of lus wvives to death.
I hieard lier secains day after day, tili one nighlt I hecard a drcadfill shirickz,
and bloîv after blow fallingr on lier tortured body. i could licar the birute
cursiug lier a.' lie struic«k. Mie 'Moslemn police ivouild not interfere, .41ud
I coîîld not enter Ille Iiouise. Next day there ivas a fiuneral. tiiere, audl
the dcad body %vas buried lîkec a dlog. ' lie n youi ask the rea-son of aî
scrc:nn theUi Moslein qua.-rter of the city, you will be told, witlî a sbirtîg
of the siionîder, ' Only soine oue beatingr bis ivife.'"

IIow far flic influence of this "Moslemn practice is feit auiong the Cliri:;-
tian seets iay b)e infcrrcd frein hlie followingr incident : A înissionary ilu
Easterii Ttirk-ey noticcdl thiat no Nvoinci camle to cL.nrcli, and urged the

mon to persuande thiem te attend(. Ncxt Sabbath Ilhey wcre all there as
Iînck as lanmbs. " WViî 3 , lîow dIii1 youi induce Se înauny 1o corne ?" «' Ob1,

w'Vc lient tbcîni til i they proiised to, coule !" Verily evii coi nuinicationîs
corrîipt good inaîîners.

In 18162 Dilood ]>alsba, the Christian gOvernor sced for Lebanoii liv
EBiroipean intcrvciitîon, .- rrcsqted, coiwicted, and huuiig a J>ruze ivli- nuiir-
dcrcd a grirl of ]lis own village, stipposing( tliat the I>aslia %voldt noever rali
ini que-stion sucbi a tiuîie-hiouorcd4 cuistoin, .1ud the -%voeio of «Il seots ':u
to feel tliat, after.ill, tlîcy liad Soule riglit to life wvhiclh the other sex w'
L-onndi to resplet-a righlt, howevor, not yct fîIguaratce in Tu7lrkoy.

Tie saine ye.-r a vile dcrî'isli, linder lîretelîce of casting out a devil,
tieil a cord rounid the fret of an insanie wvoina-n aud drewv lier nip t tlsv.

cciiug caddowinvard, tlîris.t a red-liot iroiî inito lier cye, anid munterizv.]
lier boedy -ilmost froîn hcad to foot, tluen plhîciuýg a ±rallon of pitelà 11)1,.
lier lieadl, lînreci lier t') cîsarcoal. The goveriimieiit took no notice of ilie
fact, sav'c thiat the a Ftcal journal ini D'iriit, adiedthe public nût, 1.
patrouize Ilie inîplostor 1

Sorne soldliers attoinptocl to otaea woinan froin .Xiu Kesqoor whi.î
was cînployoal to r.-rry wvater to mxou at %vork on tuie mail. Mr. alru,
COOk reportel1 the Ca-se to theo Turkishi ofirpr, and was lîcatexi %ith adi!
for blis Iviinis. The colonel at Alieili, ltovevor, orderod theo soldiers to l-î'
beaten %viilî forty 1tipls bt w ecn Colonel Fra7er, the British Cîmî~
sioner, wa ulo izcitlî Orncr Plmto 1001 initep theo Cuase, twvo f thi
soldiers xvcrc, siot, and lioUî Drizes and M[osleins b-egani te re.,li7(r thla:
won;an'iis lif<' alid lîcuor lintd a vaine thlîa coul lie appreciatt'd. Thiis î.î

ini 1801.
Atan onicsr f the Girls' %eninary ini l'eirùt, 1Rcv. Joliîî W<arl.

bot, Prof*ssor of Ana-toirorii( andPlysioloy in the Syrianl Protestant o-

leýge, told the -Ilaulience of a Inan ne.t Gaza %"lie ytokcd toge.lucr blis w if.
and hlis ams teoul bis ficlil, and contristc'1 flie public sentimnit tlîmt
tolcrated sticli tlliugs witli tic assoînbly oi: educaitei %voinenli eforo Iimu.

Mrigc cereniionies reveal mnuchi of the conidition of woîuauii. lu it
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no bride ivas oecr atske-d if site wouid ni.-rry the bridlegroorn. Site w-its
sinsply pronounced to bc bis %vife. Indeed, often Site iwas inot conisslted
at ail, but sisnply required to iiazrry so-and-so. If hc plcased her, very
«%vcll ; if not, it wvas ail tihe saine.

In 1863 Dr. i-l. H1. Jcssup ivas sent for to xsnarry tivo Protestasît couples
at llnis. The brides could not bc alliwed to go to bini to gret the need-
fui directions for the ccrcsnony, so their imile relatives liad tu go with
Iiiii te tieir bomnes. Even se it required inucili diploinacy to induce thse
bride te comle iii fri tihe ncxt rooiti vciicd and attcndcd by several woniess.

said one "I hecar tisat youi ask the girl if site is %viiIing to take this
iinn te bc lier hiusband V' " Certaissly we do." £L Well, I know one

,%omnan wvlio ivouid have said no 1usd thecy given lier tise opportunity.-"
Thse surprise of thse Nvomcîî tha:t tihe bride shoul. have thse righft to Say yes
or iso ivas mnost ainazing. That eue thiug gave themn inew idea. of the
digssity of -%vosian under tihe Gospel.

Wlsat was even more cosstraî'y to thecir Mdens of propriety, tbecy liad
liard thiat the brides ivere te walk Ihome front ithrcli with thecir husbaîsds,

ansd certain yotnig men plillned to zsîob ticiis if thiey did se, but ample
preparations wec mnade te ineet thecin. Eveisîng brugî wt isch a
crowd as couid hardiy squeeze iute tihe openi court cf the mission biouse.

lyes ivoînlen, and children %Yere isgigscreaiig, anid diseussimsg the
strasîige innovations. A ivay ivas ma;de tbroughi the crowvd for tihe brides

aJthecir attendants. The parties werc arrauged before tihe pulpit, and
tiluîs tise inissiemsaries liad te wait tii! a tolerable stillzsess lid bieu sectirudi

arssto tihe inarried pairs calictl forth mure titan Methodist responses
Thst, is truc ;'y c' Tiat is news liere ;'"Masliallahi ;" anid a -%vomnaîî

cried ont, " Pralise to God, %vomien arc soinetlsing after ail."' A 3-osiesîs
Effendi, %V11o 1usad iistenced to it ail, said z"Tisat is tihe îuîost sensible -way
(,f «ettitig msarried I cvcr lisard of." Tie issioaries cscortedl eaclî couple
scp.Iarntely te tlisir homes, and tise riotcrs, seeingr thecy could not reachi their
victinms iwithout first Imakillf tihe acîssaintance of stout iiissionary canes,
ivere content te ]et tlbemi alonle.

Nofel Effendil an intelligent Syrian protestant, excuses biusbauid andi
wvife net wiaikiin« to«etlser in titis way :" You *ian w:slk %itis yossr wife
il, tise sirct, becatuse, beimsg iinveiiedi, mcen know tîmat site is yonir wife,

btOurs arc so veiled aud swathed( tisat nobody cosîld tell wletlier suie
beclungc.vd te mue or to aniother msan, aud tisat is ratier au awkward predica-

Wleîs EnIropea-n woînICu wvaik iinveiled, tlîroîîg tise Moslisu qîsarters of
Svri.au Chties it is -%veil for thises tisat, tiey do mot ilnd(erstaudi Arabie.
MVien Froncli ladies first resided iii Tripoli, tise grovernor could sinppress

tihe insuits offercdl te, tieiii in tise streets osiy by the frc lise of tise bas-
tismmin.

Ariabs are noted for thleir cerernonjous politcnms, but a Mosîi, cmn-
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ployed to teach Arabie gramumar to a înissionary, when the wvife of bis
pupil had occasion Vo pass tlirougli the room, spat toward lier with a look
of ineffable contempt, bis feeling of scora for a ivonian overcoming every
instinct of politeness.

In Syria the inother weeps when told tlîat she lias borne a daugliter,
anid a provcrb in Kcsrawan says "The tliresliold wvecps forty days -%vlicil
a girl is born." Dr. Jcssup kîiew a grandinother iii Tripoli whlo would
noV kiss lier granddaughiter for six inoxths after birth. Our Aniericau
conîsul at Trnl vsc>ù annoyed by thie woincn cornincr to condole, witlî
bis Nvife on thie birth of anothcr daugliter, that hie ordcrcd tIc Aiuericati
flag to be unfurlcd as a token of his joy.

So the entire community set itsclf îagainst the zducation of wvoinan.
The Mosîcîn bitterly opposed iV as contrary to ail lis ideas of woînan, and
bis opposition infiuenccd the other sects. Mien tlie native Clîristians liad
other reasons of their own, for thougrh they couki flot deny the correct
lives of Protestants, thcy lxeld that they were -%vithout religion, and werc
not willing thercfcro to place their dauigliters under their control. Soule
thouglit that if a woman could wvrite, shc wvould write improner letters to
tIc other sex ; others fcared that suie wouild wvrite incantations to bowitelh
or even- take away the life of lier h'usbanid-idcas that only proclaimed tIe
failure of their nîetliods of training and thc lack of love in tlucir oii
homes.

Our nuissionary ladies, liowever, had gone to Syria to do good, andl
wverc noV disposcd to despair of suces iu anything tlîat wotild advance
the kingdomn of God. Even thoughi some objccted, "AVe are only girls,"1

fsthuli that scttled thc question of tljeir ability Vo learn, they confi

dcntly expected God wvould reinove every obstacle and answcr every objec-
tion in Bis own wvay. At first establishingr a scMinlary, or evezi a sclIool,
wvas iimpossible, and so Mrs. Goodeli and Mrs. Birâ ;oere content to gather
girls and wonien in their bouses for an hour or two each day, and tearil
thoer what they cot'ld. Tlhis ivas in 1825, but they accoxnplishied sa little,
that in 1833 the mnissionaries wrote : " TIec ducation of wvoman 18 not
inerely ncglccted, but discourk,,ed and op)posed. Inidced, as yct it is
uuearly untried."

On thc arrivai of Mrs. S. L. Smnithi, in Jantiary, 1834, sîze found Mrs.
V.M. Thomson teaclîing six or cigît girls, ivho inet every afternoon at

hcr roomn in Beirût, and Mrs. Dodge conducted a schoui for Druze girls
at Aaleili, a village in Lebanon, 42300 fout above tic sea. Onue inoriiiii
noV a girl appearcd, for thc villagers had licard that tue Ezîglisli fiet waVýS
coming tmp tbo inounitai Vo Aalcih to carry off ail the girls ta England!
In 1837 Mrs. Whitingr and Miss Tildcni 1usd a sehiool for Mosieni girls ii,
Jerusalein, and Mrs. Whiting bsd several niative girls in lier owuî famnilv.

.Mrs. Smnith, soon cnlargcd te littie school for girls, and withi lcp,
principally froi 2%rs. Alexander Tod, née Gliddon, of Alexandria, buiilt,
in 1835, a school-house for 1V on the mission promises. In 1830 shc land
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as inany as forty pupils. From the rnost promising of these site Selocted
Rahil Abi, and witli the consent of lier parents took lier into lier own
humne to, get lier awvay froin evii example and bc conitinulously under the
influenice of a %vll-ordered Christiani hoine. Timerc could flot have been
found a botter " house miother" or a more proinising subject for the
experirnelit.

A word lîcre about timis Inethod of working. In soine respects it w'as
mmmcl botter titan a seininary coula have beeti at that tiine. Wlieji God
,would bring back a wvor1d froni idolatry, 11c, boganl with tu father of ai
fanîily, w~ho lHe knew " wouild eominand his obidren, and his hoiseliol(I
aftcer hilln, and tlîcy wvould keep the way of the Lord." Thtis inethod
broughit cach yong lady into personal relations -with, lier instruetor ; so
Miss FiskY iii 1ersia, found imot, only a scminary necdful, but one in which
te puipils iwould bc under lier personal supervision iii ail Vhings ail the

wlîile. Ticy wcere umot oiily taught, but lcd iii every patit of rigliteous-
ness; couinsels ivcre given tîmat coutd mot, be imparted, iii the schlool-rooin,
alla xnoulded the tvhoie character in cvory departinent of daily life. 1 lia-1
almnost said tlîat day caid niglit the pupîls ivere brotight in contact witL
the là iglîest order of picty and intelligence. Very fcw childrexi iii our
oiun laud are sQ favored. Manners and, personal habits ivere sedulously
cared for ; tieir views of life were shaped aftcr the bigliest ideads, iii
slarpcst contrast to the low frivolity round about thiem.

Besides the constaInt influence of a truly religious home, it was no
smlall privilege to ineet representatives of our best religrions fainilies, wvlo
visited te miissionary on eîîtering or lcaving the Iloly Land. Pastors of

ctrleprofessors in collecvcs, Vhe creain of botlî our city aud our couintry
iife, ail] loft anl influence for good on these Syrian inaidens.

m7hle Vlieir chiaracter wvas mnouldcd under sîcli favorable circumistances,
the intellect ivas noV neglcctcd. Matîmemiatics cultivatcd the reasoningr
powcrs ; gramuinar tauglit, tliemi hiow Vo, express wvhîat, they kuew ; geo-
rciphy alla Iistory gave thent correct views of the world ; botany opeticd
lip ncw beauties in flowers, and astronoiny unfoldcd, the fulness of flie
ilecavenls. The library, atiases, îniissionary and astronornical hllaps, globes,
antl orrery, cienulical, alîvanic, and clectric apparatus, niade timeir knowledge
,ture exact auJ serviceable. Their study of Englisli opened, up Vo, thoen
the treasuires of Enhstliterature, wivflc tieir native Arabie wvas not over-
10(ukcd. Inistruction iu plîysiologZy aud htygiene also correctcd the errors
thjat hiad growui strong during the ages.

&bove ail cisc, tuc Wvord of Goa lîcHd the place of hionor. Every
murning1 it occupicd thc first liour of school. It was cxplained nt fainily
prayer iu time cvening,, ivheuîi soine of the neiglibors wcre usuahiy present,
and tue Catclisnt furnislied a fitting cask-et for tIe treasures of te Mord.

ihcy ktiiew VIe religious condition of the worlcl 'botter t1i ntost of
tIc 1)upiis in our acadcinies at liome, and coluld tell wvltcn and hiow the
Gospel wvas inroduccd, whcre it is kniowii. Evcry aiternato Sabbath even-
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ingr was devotcd to a conference on this subjeet, to whichi aIl, even the
youngcst, brouglit the facts m-hiclî they bad learned. Mus. De Forest
tells of one littie giri-not one of the briglit ones eitlîer-wlîo liad studied
out thie errors of lier own churcli, and could tell at whiat pcriod. Cci of
them had its origil. Olie day wlien a pricst was telling bier miotiier hiov
sin entered the wvorld, suie gave Bible and Catechisin on te subjeet, tii
the priest, angrily demianded, I' Whlat riglit have you to kiîow aiuythiing
about it M" Nor must -ve forgiez tlîcir sweet singring, of lîyinns, for t ir
is iii Arabie both a eburcli aînd Sunlday-school liyinn-book, and there are
organs an d pianos to accoipany the singing.

With ail this special care was taken not to get the youing ladies ont of
sympatlîy wvitl their ovin people, except iii things -%vlichl should îîot b4
tolerated. Thus, thougli tlîeir food and clotlîiig conforînied to, tuie cuistoilîs
of tue couiitry, tliey did net %vear the saine clotbing iiiglit and day, nor
were calves ïsud donkeys couinted indispensable inînates of tîjeir chanibers.
In ail tbings tlîey wcerc tauglit to obrterve the laws of hicaltlî and p)ropriety.

One lady, wvhenever lier protégéoe showed symiptorns of feelingr above l ier
people, used to bring out the old faded drcss sue wvore wbien sie ir-si
camne to, the house, as an object-lecpon, tlîat for ail wvhich she hiad receiveil
more titan others site wvas indebted to God, owiîîg MIin se, iniucl iinuîle
love and service. Noblesse oblige.

This generai accounit of inethods of edîîcation appiies more esp)eci.ili'
to the famnily of Dr. and Mrs. De F3orcst, ' ith %Ylioii the 'vriter -%vas liest
acquaiîîted, but it aise applies more or less perfectly to othiie faîuîilits

ngagced iii the saine work. Mrs. Beadle biad taken Khiazuîa, Witwat,
Drizze girl, inte lier home, and Mrs. Keyes hîad Lulu, from WVady Slialhrulr.
Miecn tlîe wvriter rcaclied Beirût, Decemnber, 1844, Ralîil hiad beewî iiar-

ried to Butrus Bisùîiîy, and biad a bouse of lier owîî. Liilu aud lýI.tîazma
wvcre with Dr. De Forest, and Saloine aud MeuLa Karabed, llnîîahi Wur
tabeL, aud Saadeli aud R-ufka (Rebecca) Gregory were 'withi MuNs. Whlitiui.
iii Abcihi. Dr. De Forest afterward hiad more, at eue tinie fifteenamia
anothier cigliteen. Dr. Jessup says of Muin "The good 'vroiiglt l)y tbmut
saiuted mnan in Syria %vill noever be fuily knowvn iii titis world. The luvedy
Christian families whose motiiers wvere trainied by hiirn aud biis ivific iviii
be biis monunments in future generations. TL is a coinun'oî reniark iira
tliat luis pupîls have tîirnedI ont Oel. f MuNls. De 1Forcst lie ,-;.V.,

11cr naine is ciubalnîcd ivith that of lier saintcd lîuisbiand in Lite liiuefrs,
of the Chiristian fanîlies of Syria. Tlîe list of thecir pîîpiis is to t
greait extent the lisL of te leadiug wvomnx wiio have tauglit or enga gedl iii
other evaugelical wvork in Syria."

Mrs. S. L. Sîeith ]tad vritten, February lSUîi, 1835 "Witm tiie
exception of the three or four native couverts, we, knowv net onc iws
teacher, eue judicious parent, one faiuily reguilated l'y the love of J d
or eue tradesman actuiatcd by the fear of God-no, uîot even one. " It is
a terrible statement, anid tells how inucli Syria oivcs te tiiese Whei lvive
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reuîdered siieli a cry eut of tie douptlîs lîculeefortlh jîtîpessibie. Tfli insbtruc-
tion of thtese girls wvas. teilsoîne, tiîeir moral trainling %Vas evcuii anre dîfli-
cuit, and tiien as grace reîîdercd thein mnore attractive tila, Ille frivolotîs
cnles aIround thin in a 'Moslemî laind, newý% dangrers arose. Aise in a land
lwhcre cacdi sect believcd its cîva rites tie oîiy passport te hicavcn, it is
not stralxîge if tlieir relatives feit uincasy at thoir beiiig traincd otitsile,
their covn clitureli.

Tite ilfissionary Ifcra(d for 189.1, pp. 119-12-t, gives a vivid picture
cf thle perils encomitercd by Rabil ini 184 hem relatives, %Vho0 held thiat
sin couid bc forgiven thirough priestly absolution.

T.akeo anether exainpie. D". Jcssup sas "If any douibt the nitiiity
of labors for Arab wonîeii, lot hlmii first vi.sit the dlisorderly au-1 ciîeerIess
hlomles of the coninion villager, and then enter Ille tidy, 'veil-ordered iomie
of Mr. Aramnat, the liusband of Lulli: alla ini the inioming,( listenl te the

voi f pralise auJd commluioni witlî G'01 at fainlily pr:Lyer. Instead of
the father eatiiîg, glcoiuily alonle, inotiier and childreni catin-g wlat lie is
pieascd te ]cav(! tlîcîni, lie wuaîld sue the wliole faîniiy seated togevlîgr at

tu tbeablessiîîg aslked(, and everytingi conduietcd Nvitl decruini.
Milenî fatiier and dangliter «o to give thecir iierningr lessons -at hIe seui-
nary, and the son sets ont for bis reeltation atelig.

Thiat saine Luli, whieu ivili Mrs. Keyes, wcîît home, te attend the
wveddling cf a cousini, and at iiîlît, %ylieîî lier brothiers thil lie s~
slue lieard tliemi layinc, theîir plans to force lier te the confessional and the
Ima«ss, and thon be înarried te a villag er «%vhoiii they hiad seleeted te bc lier
Imuisbanld. Stie gave ie lîjut, cf beingr awakze, but iîext day adroitly shuinned
thie priest and caime back %vft1î a niative hielper, lier brotliers liaviiig drank
tee anucli wine te ba able te prevent it. lilien, wlhcni thcy lhourd timat
Mrs. Keyes ivas rettnriîîgi te Ainîerica, and Lilu wvas wvitii Dr. Thomson
till tie De iorests came baek frein Jeriusalein, tliey %vent downi by nliglit
with an armned cipany cf inioinutainieers te takze lier 1by force, 'and lu this
aise wcre îmucsfn. Stili t:hey did net abandon their purpese. Ycars
after, wiiun Lulli liad joincI tlie mission cliureh and 'vas betrethled te
Mr. Arainan, thiey caine amp te the siîînmiier home cf Dr. De Forest, aud
lieapeà ail iainer cf abuse oii lier for wliat tliey called lier apostasy aud
betrotlal te a Protestnt. Mofre thaxi tlîat, tiîey plutted te seize aîîd carry
lier off by forep wvîeii the faanily sheuld go back to l3eireît iii the 'autumul.
HI:ppiiy the, doctor heard cf tliir plan, and teek lier dowiî at iniidniglit by
aiiotlicr road thaii that iwliere tlîey iîiteîîded te waylay lier, auJ se slie
escapcd their lîands.

Ainothier case aise brilles ont the care God. lias for orpians cntrusted
te Ris liauds. Sandeh auJd Iltfk.- Gregory hiad a graxîdmuethier 'vhose
reputaitiî Was 110oue cf tic lwst, and wiien flic motiier dicd shie cainc, on
te ]3eirûit for the clîidremi. Slue ias allowed te vîsit thiein, and ene dlay

sestealtliily placed Saadehl iii a niativc boat (,slttkhioor) te be takemii te
Jaffa. Tie umeer chiU, thiei ocnly six years oid, cried bitterly wlicn shie
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found, that graudma wvas net -%vithi lier, as slie had proinised, but God
nioved an Arinenian on board, iho kuwlier fathier, to, coinfort lier, alid
on thieir arrivai, at Jaffa- te info'rîn the Anierican consul abouit the case,
who rescued lier and sent lier to Mr. Wliîtingr at Joruisalerni. Not long
after Mr. Whiting vas surprised, ou returning frein a cail, to filud the
graudmother and Rufka at his house. Silo iad. quarrelled wvith lier associ-
ates, aud corne te hinm for refuge; se both the orphans were reuinited in a
Christian home.

Years after the eld woinan, -%vlie hiad neyer given up lier plotting te geL
the youngv ladies into, lier power fdr lher oivai purposes, indticed a buiud
brother to dlaim possession of themi as thieir preper guardian. Sile hadi
aise in seine wvay geL jute the good graces of thje ivife of a proniinent rep-
resentative of Englaud ini Syria, and as sile kn-ie% lier Etiglisît friend limd
sonie influence withi the Grrand Vizicr at Constanîtinuople, it vas se mlanlageai#
ameng thiem ail tliat a 'Turkisi inau-of-war wvas being sent te, seize t1ue
youngr ladies. I>rovidentially our xiiiister thoen at the Sublime P'-orte '%vas
bothi fcarless and cu eiadliad se muciili te say about, anloter bonui-
bardinent of Beirût by Aimerican gans, tiîat the ivliolc umatter wvas ullowec
te drop very quictly. Miss Pitfka Gregory m~as teachier iu the seminary
for severai years while Mr. Araînati %vas principal. This wlio1e narrative
shows thiat «%vlitever imeans the God of tliis %vorld nîay enmploy against ilit
inissionary work, le tliat sittetli iii th iceavens shahl langli, fer Luc-re is%
Ouxe %vho lias powver over ail fleslh to givo eternal life te as niany as ,we
givcn Ilini. ]3le,,se are ail tlîey thiat put their trust iu lumn. Thecse
tliingcs nmay miake interesting rcading for lis, but at time tinie tliey caused
our rnissionary ladies iuarv auxieus heurs aîmd siecpless niglits.

Syria %va-ýs an excellem> field lu wvhiel to tm'y this experint, of womnau's
education, it is so cosinepolitan iu the extent of iLs influence. Meiita
assisted the xissienary ladies at Aleppe. Saloine tauglit sebool in MoSuli,
on the bankls of tue Tigris. 11annali Wortabet tauit uByt.Saru
after tecingiiç in a UJnited P"res]bYterian, sehlool il, Egypt, (lied a muenuber
of Dr. Johin liaTls clinreli ini New York City. 11cr sister Rufka, :lst,
tauglit lu Egypt as wvell as in Beirûùt, anud is now in Melbourne, Austrmlia,
or vas the hast tinc she vas hieard frein, for site mnarried a Scoteinu,
and uîtfter bis dcath in Melbourne rcsuined lier former occupation. As'en
of a Syrian inissionary met a son of Ramil at the Coluunbiali Fair at
Chicaro ; se that good secd semvn in ]3cirût bears fruit over ail the %vorihh.

Soumie wvill doubtless ask, llow mnatuy of these young ladies becaune truce
disciples ? Mrs. De Forest, Nvlio returiucd lhome withi lier liusbaud in
1854, mentions thirtcen wvlio had joined the churchi before thtat timne.

TIc ]îusband of Khazrna failed in business, se that the family depend(edj
on lier needle for its daily brcad. After that slie was bedridden for ya3
but never iiimirrd. 11cr trusting suibinission ivas se manifestiy frein tle
Lord that it led a number te prove for thernsolves the blessedncess of faitlu
in Jestis. A girl who had livcd with lier in more prosperous days insisted
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en coming back to work in the fainily, amd care for lier gratuituusiy tilt
slie died. That tist, have been ihie truce grace of God in bot of themn
tiat yieldcd. fruit lîke that. Mfter lier death Young ladies in Lakewood,

N.J., carried. one of lier dauigliters throuigh te semninary i» .Beirtlt.
An Ainerican lady travelling in Syria wvrote to Mrs. De Forest of one

of lier pupils, MNiriarn, daugliter of E' italid, of Bhiarnduni, and wvife of
Naoorn (Nahuin) Tabit, *of Beirùt, as foliows

IlWe went to, se lier at tlic hospitai, wliere site -%viil have ail internai
t>uxur reinoved to-mnorrowv. Slie spoke very sweetiy of you. She said:

Thtose wvere deiigittful days whien sie tanglit me of Jesuis. WItat couid
Inow do withtolt Iiim liHo is niy S'.aviour, attd I arn in Ils liands. lie

has gone to prepare a homne for ine, and 1Iclave ail witit H-irni. I arnl not
afraid, but witliout Humii I siould be i» terror ail the while.' Dier calta
face and quiet toiles %vitnessed, to the rtth of %Yhat site said. Si., (lied
soon after leaving the operatimtgr-ttli."

Dr. Il. H-. Jessup says of liatil "I was ivith lier alinost daily for
eesbefore site dlied. Iler faiLli and patience wvere beautiful. The

arona of Christian peace filied liter ellailbcr, antd ail who camne Vo see lier
-%vere conforted and biesscd. The devotioît of liter children wvas Ioveiy,
and wve could oniy blesa GodI for stieli a Chtristian home antd sucli testi-
înlony Vo the power artd fgra-ce of ottr biessed Lord."

Tue 'writer regrets titat lie bias no dletails coflcerliflg othiers whio have
entered into rest, but oîiy a general testirnony Vo thecir fiaithi and patience.

It is not te design of titis paper to give more titan tite begiîtmtings of
that education of voinian i!m Syria tat xtow bears sticli abundant fruits.
The present large building 'vas providcd. for te seminary in 1867, thire
ycars before te A. B3. G. F. M. retired fromn Syria. "flic tituber uised ini
its construcVion ivas brouglit froin Maine ; thie doors; and windows %vere
made in Lo'vell, unider te direction of Dr. Cyrus llarnilin ; te Viles caine
froin Marseilies, the iroin bedstcads froin Biirminghamu, aitd the pave-
nionts partly froin IVaiy and partiy fromn Lobanon. A good beginmîing
had been muade Voward, naking thte institution seif.supporting ; $:32:20 wvas
paid for tuition tliat year, conmtiug its value on a gold basis. Thie nurn-
ber in attendance, was 76, of whlonx 57 were boardiing pupils, aild thec srn-
iitary %vas e,,ceedingly popular.

TRE 1LUJSES.*

lay A. il. McIZINNEY, PII.D.

In a district of Nortlierti Syria, contiprisingc the wvhole of thie southorn.
range of Mt. debanonl and te western siope of Anti-Lebalnon, is Vo, bc

*A dcispmtciî froin lirot., diacit October ttl, says tRiat thcre ls auch, cxcltcrnmt lu Lcbauom,
owtilmg tb cnliffits bctvcn the flrimis and mutuatie. À. nuiubcr ont both ides haveo bemi kittcd.
TRhe Muatuatis, Plead1ug tRi i le imiPosiblo for tRier !o obtalit justi,;o from thie Turkl5h ofltciale,
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fotund a, pcculiar people. Indopendent, prouid, brave, handsoine, indus-
triouis, hospitable, self-posscssed, ceducated, and very mysterlouis, they
forrn a unique branch of the hian fainily. In addition to the( dist.ricts
named above, thcy oecupy in wvhole or in part inany of the adjacent towJ>s
ani villages. Thecir nunibers have beeîî estirnated ail the " fro i 1fty
thousaîîd to over oîîc hundrcd tliousand souls.

An old tradition derived thecir naine froin the CoiutA of D)reux, anid
made thein descendants of a baud of Crusaders -%vho liad, been cft il,
Lebanoii. Later investigations have shown tlîat this tradition is pure fi(e-
tioui. The nanie is dcrived frorn ])arazi,* a Persian adventurer, ivlo lh'-st
taliglt, the peculiar teneds of the Druses. Thlese people tlheniscIvûs ht
the nine of Darazi, and deny the dcrivation, cl.iiiiiîng that their nmaine.
cornes from the Arabie darnsa (those whvlo read), or froin durs (the clever
one). These seenii to, bc fiancifuil derivations, and it is reserved for the
future philologist to deterînine the exact etyinology of the wyorit.

Arnong othier thingys for -which the Druises are remarkable is the miixedj
character of tlieir ancestry. By inany ethtîologists they are suipposedl to
lhave spruing originally froni the Cuthites (Kurds), who ivere brouglht 
Samaria by Bsarhiaddon to repeople the stronghiolds, which had been de-
populated during the captivity of lsrael. li 686 A.D. Constantine IV.
brouglit iii the Mardi, a wvarlike people originally froin Persia, for the piri-
pose of repelling Uic Mohiaziumedan invaders. At different tinues tlie
Arabs swept through the miountains ànd. Ieft thecir imipress ou the peopîe,
giving to the ]Jruse his lauguage, whiclî is Arabie. Thus the ])ruscs (if
to-day arce i tgrovthl of that conglorneration 'whieh, liad beexi fornied by
thiceleventh century A. D. It stili reinains, however, for the etluîiologist
to determine wvhctlîcr these strange people originally -%ere, Seiniites, Judo
Teutoiiies, or, as tlieir own tradition indicates, Chinese. lTsctSi)iituî,
-%vho lived -anong the Druses for inauy years, is satisficd that tlhey are the
direct descendants of the stibjeets of iraiu, King of Tyre, wvho assisted
Solomon in building the temple.

Tlîcir religion caine from ilakein Bernrillah of Eg(,ypt, -vîo was the sixth
Fatirnite caliphi. le isgeneraly cousideredtolhave been insanie,suid islkniowii
as the Nero of Afrie'i Puring the twvcuty-five ycars of his reigai lie hiad
cigliteeîî thousand inca put to, deatlî, and thîotsaiîds of Clîristiali clîurches
and monasteries destroyed. 11e ivas flattered by Darazi into proclaiuiuung
hiniseif a representative, of God. li Cairo, i the year 1029 i.D., hie puul,-
licly declareci limself to be the incarnation of God. This annouincenient
at first met Nvith violent opposition, and Darazi -%vas obliged, to fiee for his
life. A quieter aud more crafty method of propagandismn met ivith sui~-

have nzecmbled to the nuniber of 4000 mn, ail arnied, Iii the vlcinity of Ilarghuloiiii, to rnnrrdi
ap. ant the flaîses. Thc latter have flppcftlcd for nid from their co-rcllglotiists nt ilauran, wiho ap.
preparing to tcnd m00 nien to thcir aesistance. Tîc «Vali of Daniasetis lits liais far lîrevenid Ilir
Mluranites froin lcivlnig. Thc Vali of lîcirilt lins sent cavairy to, Pi.cvcft anica mn frowin etr.

inig tie v'ilayct.
* Moharjmd Ibit 12inail Diuuzi (or Darazi).

[DecemberTIM DRUSES.
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cess, and many of the ignorant iniantaineers hecamne converts. A Persian
Inystie, nanied famze, became first the disciple, and finally the prime-

miiter of ll-al.en. Withi great shirewdiiuss and adroitness lie ad.ded to
thle 110W religion inany attractive features ; and it is hin thiat is enshirined
in thle lîeart of the modern Druse as the fonnder of luis faith).

rive ycars agco the, %vriter listened to a lecture by a1 Syriaîî, a native of
MLÇ . Lebanion, wlho called lîiniself a '' Christian Pruse,"' * and %wtîO ias
sup1)osed to tell sornething about luis people and their religion. Thie lec-
ture NVas chielly remnaricable for wliat it did net tell about the Druse relig-
ion. A st sequient. conversation with the lecttrer failed to elicit anilythingr
dIeflite abciut bis faith. This miystcriousiiess concerning, Iis belief on
the part o«I the Druse wvas in. keeping 'vithi the whiole tretid of his life.
idystcry overshadow's everything connectedI '%vith the Dr-uses. So accus-
tonmed are tluey to lie, thiat a inîssionary t living ameong tlicrn delares thiat
wluen ai, Englishmnan tells them thiat there are nio Pruises iii England, they

supect hinm of being one. Instead of feeling offcndedl nt %vhat tliey con-
sider Ibis deceit, thley lienor hlmii for it. Se, esoterie are tluey, tluat they do
nlot hiesitate te put to death an)y one whio reveals thecir secrets, or any one
found in possession of thieir sacred books.

Iloiv, then, dIo -we kno-w aiiytliing, of their religion ? Copies of their
nlianutscripts have been found by travelers and explorers, and nre lu public
libraries in. different parts of Europe. But the hostile armiy lias given us
mnorù than the pecacefuil traveler lias been able to secure. Iîn 1818, duriug an
invasion of Ibrahimn- Patsha, the sacred. books of the Druises were captured,
aud froui themi we «are able to leamn somnething of thecir tcachings. But
ev'en wvitil tiiese books inIi lis biauds, the theologian can no more give a
choar st-atenient of tlueir religc>ionis truthis aiîd practices than eau the ethunolo-
grist speak decisively concernitiîg thecir enigin.

'flieir doctrines are derived froin tluc Pentatencli, the Gospel, flhc
X0rajý nd te SifiAllooris.lntermingledI -vith selections fromi al

these sources are tracûs of Persian dualisin auJ Indian transmigration. Is
iL strange that froin such diverse sources oue of thze iiost remarlzable doc-
triiial systeimst tliat thue wvorld lias ever known sluld have been developed ?
Thei followingr are their chief doctrines :

I. ilIonotheM~n.-Tlie Druses, whio rival the Molhammedans in thecir
delaration of the Unlity of God, caîl theimselves Muwaluiduu, or IJnita-
rians. Tliey believe in ene self-existenit, eternal. God, without parts or
attributes, " indefinable, incompreliensible, ineffable, :and passioniless."' §
Belief in this one Godl is essential to salvation. "Bock Of TIes1inonies te
tic MiNysteries of thue «Unity"l is the titie of one of thecir sacred bocks, coin-
posed by ilanize.

* Sniith chiu1Icngcs the msionarica to profiuc a co»vrr!d Drusc-
t The 11ev. wiiiiam Ewing.
4 murna cluaractcrizca the Drusqe systen, as ,<anc of the most extraordinary religions aberrations

wIvIdh cver cxtcn!siveiy afft-ctcd the mid or ins.i"1
SEncyclopoedia Britamnica.



H. Inferior Biq.-iethe Zoroastrians, the Druses liavc a 1111ui-
ber of crcatcd lseings iaaferioîr to Goci and yct nuch suiperior to mani.
Universal Intelligence, the lighIcst of thlese beings, aloiue cnjoys coin-
million ith God. Next to Min» are four arclîangcls, whio hclp to support

the throue of God. .'flic» cornes spiritual agents of varions ranlcs. Wliile
inany dlaim thiat the -dualisin of spiritual beings found in the Zoroastrian
systein is not paraliled, Carnarvon* hiolds tliat Mbis corresponds to Aliri-
mn, and that the moral conflict goDes on lactw'een biit» and Ilem. lIc.

inenîberinc, tlhat llaînze -was a P~'it1 is but îiattiral to find that ilic
dunalisîn of the Zoroa-strians% slioiil ]lave bec» zidopted i volor in part.

MI. Juîcarnatiozs.-As inanifestaL-tiotis cf Dis love to inanlcind, there
blave bie»n te» incarnations of God, of whîicli the 'rÀiijah of the (fld Testt-

mient %vas the fourthi and lakern Nvas the tenth aaid fanal one. The hIttcr
appcaeýred anit lield open the door of niercy for twenty-six years, and it w:as
thlen closed forever, so that there is now no liope fur lais rejeetors. In
addition te tiiese incarnations, Go a nnfse lnsi uteper
of others. 1lcuce Jestis and Molbamnedl are revercnceed as profphîets, a";
are -iso saîch teacliers ws Abra bin, -Moses, Pytlîagoras, ]>lato, Dar.azi, and
mnany oahiers, wivho are not regardcd as incarnations of God.

IV. D/ie ('oring On.Uacn ill conte a.",-in nudl cc-inqucr the.
world, t.r:tinjl)iing iider foot tituse %vlo rejeced liiii» anil subildiugf daaas<

Nvlio oppos11e in. WVhetber thuis doetrine, is conniectedl Nvith the ('hristiua's,
taelicf in the second ceîninfr of CJirist, «)r wvith th 1UicPrsee's ]toile of tlae
coniiing of Sosiosli, it is diflictit to dleterainie.

V. Souls are individual, litut the nuinber miever varies. Tliey xvert' ail!
ecatcd togetlier, and as so.-sn as a Druse di-s Iiir moil enter.st acir aak

VI. Tr«nsinu.iration-There is a want of agyreein nogshl

a-- to just biow far ti'is doctrine is lielieved iii. Soin-. daim tlat the Driusc.s
lîold that the seuls of tlhe Virtllons are to, pass -auto tila- bodies of Cluiltuese
Druses, and thiat 501115 of the wickced en.ter tuie bedie-s of animiis, silt-Il as

camnels or even d",s. Otlit rs c.laim titat tiiere 15 iio larlief iiitaîuîzrn
t.ioui iuîto Ouî;ls hr anost rvdiable information on thais, as wvel as .ita %Il

otlier sihjects connie.t,-d wvith tuei l)ruses, coumes front those ivlao wvitlun
recentyears lave lived aîoî leeititeresqtiitg peoffle. Siteli îuvestim.
tors :arme iii decl.ariiîg tliat tiae'y Ilieve timat afier -I hife of liolisimcs til.C

silil will enter laito an ae)or other lîeavenlv being, mud tlîat alife -àf
Nvi-kedness leatls to transmnigrtioin iutq ant animal, crresindiitn lau îr
to tie lifé leil ls tie nd.iividîîal. (For c'zaînîate, the son) (if afroi.u

l)riiî,e wvill enter Son' ulà animal as the figer) Anisouayttie :

At tle very moment of ]lis unothaer's deatbi a caif Nvas boori in tlli leAl
of a I)rlise. and lie firiff beliewda tiat the sou] of blis inothler dwelt in

VII.~~~~ Faaiýu.-c bndn t_7ruetiel , iiot offly 15 <Qod pez.

sc *IteoliIeilon" or ilac lira,. - by ili EaTI of CarnrÔn.
t T1C lte". Vilian Ewing In The -Punday-scdod i Ynu, Flcbrary 4.1,
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sonal, but Ils providential grovernuient extends bo the xnlost Ininute deta-ils
of life. %oV onily is Ble the grreat first cause, but ail sr'.ýîîdary causes arc
ruied out. Beiieviîîg titat wliatever hiappeus is te restit of God's inuine-
diate action, the Druses are, ini tiîeory at ieast, extretue fataiists. And
.%yithl soie (if thenu it is more titan tixory, as xnay be proven by soine of
thecir practices. 'Many of thitet, actir frotn motives difféet froni those
ivilii influence te faiitix-itîrist of to-day, refuse, whlen il], to take nicdi-
cic, on the groinid tliat to dIo st, %voild be bo iinterftq-e %vith God's workr.
()n the oaller baud, te goodl cifeets of titis theory are evideuced. in tle
y'itllutess witli whielh inany Druises bear %what Vo utliers wvouid be bitter
affliction. At suci ties they say, " H.iuudiliali ! Praise bc 10 God
It is Vite Lord's doing, and we arc Vtaikfi. " *

VIII. The Seven Points of Islam are rejcctcd, and the foilowing are
substituted, for tlîemn

1. Veracity (oniy Vo one anothier).
0. Mutuxîl protection and resistance.
3. le.nunciation of ail other religions.
4. Profession of tihe uniitv (if Ilakent as Qud.
5. Contettment, %ith the wvorls 0f (;od.
6. Subirnission 10 te %vill of C~od.
7. Separation froin those ini crror and front '.-monq.
'Thi Driuses are divisled religimusiy int-> tVwo classes, the Akais (Arabie
Liiij)'gence) -mil] the ])jai:ils (ii(moraznt). (>zîly tlic former are

inlit:iteul into flic i>ruse msi'sterie-s, aud tltey are yen' strict as te religionis
oIbservantces and personai conduiet. 'rThe latter are niiniiitiated, aud frc
froux religions rMtitos hile te I)rnses muitst spcak te truth t»
thteir fclwrigoits, ty icei sot do So) Vo outLsiders. Ilesice teir
lvordl roiits for inotlingir. Ali titeir doc)trinies arc kept secret ; tlîey con-
çiv1111 Irosciyting,, antd Vlite inahtkc ont ward profession of te dominant
religion. Ilesce they jirav --viLt litle 3ioluanutîcida-u, or epiii-e thteinselves
%vit],th1ie ltoly water of te 'Maronite. Titcv are Christiant to-day and
Moltatnuledan to-iiorrqew shîotti cireunstancips dcinand te change.

Fcw esotA.eie. religions have esr-ilipd te chiarge of hlîiig inunoralitics
lnuuer the cloakz of religion. Evet te carly Citristiaus mnet suri charges.
ls il, any -,vosdcer, thonl, that te viie-st practires ]lave l.'ett attributcd Vo te

i muss! liittualV îiarrving titcirown darztr," ierrinwon ltcen-
timis <~gieswiti pronisc nus tercourse in te naine of reigioni," " wor-
shtiping*,! liecî, ostpu iedvl"acsnpes if te accusations

itiici itad, lben brou àt" agtainst thein. Tltose f Nvltn lave iad te t'est
oplinrt.nnities fur knowving te trutt ]lave ç.ltsractcnized sxtch cliarges as
uttm'niy faise.

Snsîe of te practires of te )-tesare ais qtraxue as thecir doctineis,
whlih' otiter.s art- wortlty of itmitation.

t Ctnumhll, Carnamrn. daL
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Pm, yer in the sense of supplication is uiiknoin amu liem, becauise
thoir fatalism inakes it imnpossible for God to chiange Uis Nçi1t; alid tiiere.
fore tliey arue MiWy aisk iliinu for auythiiug? If fle is to gh'e it, HIe

Fasting is iunkuiowîa.
Ahinsgivingc is dlistintl* discour<ged ; t1icir tlienry lieing that if tlîey
act vithI>rohey love toward (,le another tiiere %vill 1ie no e e. tyfî

clîarity iu the ordimary scuse of tit terni. 'flic iîscs rescibtle te Par-
secs in iltat, it is satid titat titere arc no lcggars ainong t]îcmn.

lvhgauny is imbieiîrd of. They are ýstict nxonngauîiiistsz. Mie grave
dcfcct ln thecir inarriagc laws is iii reference to di-vorce. lîcre thc lais~.
baud lias alîsoluite PoC)er. Ile ]las l'lt to Say, ' Leave unly lbouse, v'.,i

lire u1 '.ur ie' and the moment timat the crosses ille tbircsla-
old te inarriatge reliation terminaites, and eau itever 1-c resîmned Liv the tw-i

wloarc titus divoreed.
llgitiniacy is ecdilyrare. The Pruse iniden is. gua.rtl %wils

care, and grmit etuphasis is pdaceil (n strict muîrality- No onc lins yet se*»
a muale aned a fenale ]>ruse dancing togetiter.

Attention is pam<l tie edteton ulike nialiv of their Syrian ii tr~
thie wvonien eau reail anal 'rite. Tlîev a.lrc smi~l to be ahuittcdl t- the s.errt't
conclaves of .lse I >ruses, aiil cvcu le) tle priesthlood.

The traditions (if tisese peupl arc inani anmd eurimns. The ilist ré.-

mnarkable is the taie timat rugimclv conuects thlcm %Vitli the ('binese. î1.l
ams are pim7ledl 1-v, ximi unalîh' to acroînit fur, l.amcir o~olcg f iie < loi.
liese. Aiozftlieir traditions cif Jesis Chriet ua lie imetitoucd tlle (.w.

c.nrung Dis crucrifixion. Timer hl1- " tliet eodJsi hit
umanifestation of itle Iliville, pmcsed sratlîllmSs froiln Lihe wr.

%S is to lie experteid, te influence, of tîtese pen1île aîiiunuq. tel n.81;
_Zlmu. Thlt tItiS is Imet tile wors1t resmi (if timeir soteýrie eîdic u

pmirtes. Tlipv arc esu up witliu lmîuelc tl:t tmev Lave lce .
Jittie ilifhienccd 1i lia- isidle ivorld. Jieuc- (Christian iummsouarii-s L.5iî
mnade almmost lin imullire-%eitbl1ill îpnî Uu'. li lit Lilt-e respects- te I):
and tlue Parstr staui Nite 1-v sie.

Bilt wvliat o~f thme fuiture? Wh the religionu <if the Th-ust ever îîmI
mnen's lia-t as toslm-ic iî --f Je.us ! No'. l'or thme f,-riier "avs
'' The door is sîtut ;naint rail enter iii, autJ nnuea- a » t<it," iii. li

invitation (if tv latte~r, riffemil t- vrvsu.ik licart-sre son -in-l1a'.a
ter tif Achîu iîs Caune iunIe-i ci! yc timnt labiai andl are licavylaln
and I wili gitc îîfl i-es."

0 winx.
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195.]EDUC&TIONAL MISIN WOXIX IN EGYPT.

EDUCATIONAL MISIO \OK NEy1y.

DY ItE1FV. il. W. 11000, ASSIOVT, EGYPT.

E F-1-pt, as an ol ccxîtcr of Clsristianitv and a landa stnhjeced te a
grtlillg IEutroplea:î influelice, IiUist difTcr froxul iîliîîy s*c;enes of iflIssionary

1:1l-ur. Even iwlaat app>iecs to oct part (of lEglot :ulay nuL app11y ini thse &inle
dcrete, -ivotlier, thse 17ppler coliItr3' liiig c.. iiiii iloï simple

and Primitive thita thLe Lotvcr As the %wriWr's experience (of cibleational
missionCpj wtorlk ]las Lecin giicil in the former, "hile the country %vilt lie
dleait. %vitiî liere as a whole, it iviII iiecssa,:rily lIb ais seen froin 17pler
Elgypt.

T7ie penple of Egyvpt atil speakz one lagacAaactlcnative Bgyp-
liai» langîsagl.«e beingx just as absollitely dl.,cad hl its Chlristian C«1îtic st-age as
in its pai licrc'glyplîic. The odeaiulavîtg f imiforsuity of

:tgiglsotvevcr, is mfore tiait conintcrlaul.ice-d l-y diveriLy ('-f religion.
N\o rc2ily ntionial systes»i of cdulcatiou cxists. Tise molsammiedan insques
teacli1 1-.'fls tu recite the Kt>ran, and a certain nisuilier of menCf T4'cciv a
very tlscsronuglz if primiitive tra11iiug iii Arabic -z1idieç nt tise greart Moli:-

niecdan SCIsUOl iii Cairo. Maniy C'optic lîvs are. taugit. tu recite tie iPsalss
lu Aralaic,1 and (ksptic priesis are taiigltt>cantie iîrhsriv1

ceptie.. The g erîetasfryars beice trviîîg to deviesp an educa-
tiolsai svstesn on a Molsainsîsedan lisis ; iatterly, w'ith thec lici ecf nis
iispert7li ani te, soute exteut undcr Euglisît diretion, a iuiiiiter (if sciotls

ilave ,ie orgaieil iii the more inîportInît cCenterm (ofppuai. p-
ci.lilv in IAsver E gypt tiere are mnany schtouls supportcdl li forcigaiers-
F-reins schuis, Italiauiscis Cena» elci, Euliffitsrîois Scotch

sdsîuis îous'seliois, iuiis' Sdfcisecullar oeoi-:n f tise v1111ils
i'ei:sg lrtlpeaii ; iii Soîne of tiîc . gottdl inaîi'v ptas Of these

làlus nvcver, 1 blave ne, (lireet pesoniai ,tit>w!Ctge, and it wili tiserefore
lac nore sat.isfactory nt te lindie tieni i our ,,tirvev.tJ To shlow tlsat
tige prolaiesus ani priîsciples of edu1lcatiuîîal isin 1 Eîrpt inay lie fairiy
studie-1 in conuction 'witlî tihe Aiiiecr-iia eso it is enouffl t-O $ay titat

~t pesct terearm, iu 'round iiinîiliers, 1-li5 siioi., (l of tisn o il

ai.: >411119 pupllis- .500 laping.lw etc. ; M~O MIsat:cdm 4.500
iiii 151 1' sts an- ; £1lai rereivedl iii srici fes ; tishe total

e.ust l.enîg- £71.'îÇ
Axil tisis lias ornts tiLf the work, liegiib lilie Ainiericar. ]n iia-

Tb w.i L-u.n=ta rWtt or lte 74:ypiian ýbti,'inn of ibe I'nis«1 1sbyteziýan <listitci oAmmika,
wlàkhr ha jtrecorlord the wdrtc-r. cOnlaim an cxcllant xait ofi <i cnaiional work inEs 1 it f roi
lb'- mi"'iltry loint of Nir b.r lte 1t~ .IL. Al"xmnd<r. D.D., &Ja- 'nan wlin kanis inmet aluit

lm q -imsIsn Strt.c, laidtbIla
i In what folkows, thamfor, ivbt ls Wati mua lie ta1ken m refening la lhework oicl is lte
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ries iii 1854, forty-one years agro. As this 'work includcs inost. of the de-
partinents of inissionary labor. we nist begin by answveringr the ques-
tion:

1. To -zclial extent lias thoe ecluicatioitud sidc leit developedl
Tite 119 schools (Llie exact iiurnber) represent a coniplete systcm, cmi-

bracingr 107 that arce lementary sclîools, situatcd Clîiefly in villages ; and
12 otliers-namely, 10 hiigh selîools, 1 college, and 1 tlîeologieal sehool.
Tite last two are fur boys aud youiig mn alone. Sev'cn of th~e hîgli
sc.hool.s -are for girls aloue, and of the 107 cleumertary selhools, 12. Of
the reinaining 94, 44 have ailso girls in attendance-a reinarklýlbe faet
%vvien Nve rememiber the treatient of girls iii the E ast, and ciicourail iiin
view of the difficulty of procuring fémale teacliers. TIms, -%vlile there are

20seoos orgirls alone, there arc 64 out of 119 wvherc girls a tteid
Tite elcmientary sehiools give instruction in Bible r:old erading

and writiing Arabie, simple arithimetic, usnally a littie Bnglish1 sini 111
somtines rabe gamnazr, -ad geogra phy of E gypt, -Ind oceasionallya

littie Frech. Tite ilîi sclhools carry on tlîc'se. subjeets to a further poilt,
suitd adil soine I;.istorýv-Egý,yptiaui and geuceral-soniemtieai, u
miore or les naturai science. Tite college teachies these lbranclhes yct more
fuliv, payiig great attention Vo E nglissii- iany of the subjects l>eing- taulaIt

tlîrough ~ ~ ~ * thffdiml teEgisli langtiage ; also giviuig a very couiplete

cours iii lîistorv'-Egyptiaui -iud general, sacered, clitrch, aud scua-î.
addItillg courses, in a nimber of physical secines, mental science, etlîics,
politiceal e. 'uoiy, Crtanevideuices, ani other dlistiurtively Chîristian
siffjects. Eçsays and debates; are freely uscd. Tite thicologies-l shu,
provides tlie ordiuary courses in ancient lanmrsdocrities, aooei
excre-ss, lîistorv, and lioiilcitics-.

Oif the 107 cleinentarv schools, S7 are ilrewdy tl)soltitely self-support-
iug. Two of thiese, one for bioys aud one for girls, luive lIcen euitirriv
supportcdl for many years by two wealthy Bgvptiau1 f:îuilies in Asnt
aud arc quite equai iii gradec tta sie of the high-l sehocols. Tite rcîuaiiug-
-'0 sr.hools rereived in ail durin;g last year £10') of aidl, ami it is hiolird
they will soon l'e self-supportiîîg, Tite 12 ilîiher schools are entircly uîuiler
tlîc contrai aud. mnagmguent of t.hîe iluisionar-ieq, aud muu of theli~îe
classe.- are tait-lit liy thei-an intere-sting fart bingi that iL is unwv foin,.!a

tassld Vo hve ladliesq teachiugr Young men inu tue colege th., 1117
priîuaryv schtarîls, the t.cazliers are alinost Nvithîout exceptinn yoiug iu"ui
traiued iii the colcTc or iu miie of the Iigbcir sclicos, or y<îîîng9 w'ebeli.i
froin one of the Iigher girls' sebiools. Tieir electinn aud tlàl)iiitiieuit iq
with the nui ansd large!y by the management of iissionuriesq, iunlthé
largest nutuls11er of c-a:ses the lead of the ce.c. ; audl there is a certaiii
undfetinal-b' coutrad exereised over the sc.hool. Tite interdepeudleuce .11 tîte

colge aî,.1 thecelemen',tary schiooîs is such tlîat the Icacliers of theI.' :tfer
are lcept more <'r Jcss in toudci witht the farier. IPupils are iii geucral li.tt

rcccied ito te calleg t.itey lmave got ail that can lie nat inu their

b-
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native place. A certain uniformnity in text-book-s is thuls initie and
the youîtg teacliers instinctivoly or punrposely try t-o soite e:xteitut to cupy
tie inetlîods cunployed in the Ilig her selioolis. Stilli nmli is piiirposciy C>r
of lnecessity loft to local mianagemnit. Sonnle lti:(iing locail nrnn.i-oftenlest
aclcrgymau or othier (ifficer in the cliuîrcl-is appointcd. by tihe coiiiniiunity

guiardijan of tie sclîool. 1-le signs the agreements %vitli the teachier, and ilu

gencral conserves the interests of tcachier and tauglit. Tiiere is no npc
tor of scimools ; but missionaries and native ininisters informnaiiy -Io a good
deal of suchi work, auJ the semii-annuiiai eutrance exainiations for admiission
te thle coliege are by ne ineans %vitlioiut thieir use in this respect. Gradula-
tion at the coliega takes place after the aniual inspection by a conmîittec
a,)ppointed( for the purpose by the G encrai MIssionary Association. Gradua-
lion at the theological selmool, is dependent on the decision of a spenial coin-
inittc appointed by the Presbytery of the Native Reformned Clauircli, withi
theî advice of tie lurofessors.

2.Jlozofar lias titis clcp)artmiiezt jsliftcd ils cxistecfc2?
Motorganizations serve severali distincet ends, e-s4pecîa-liv nt ditTereit,

stags iu timeir liistory, and not, unfreqiiently their inxost important service
is imot quite thiat for iviiielh tlmey %vcre originally broughit jute, existence.
Mjost of the wants, howcver, thiat educa.-tiona-«l mission wvork strives to ineet
are stili to be found iu E gypt.

It lias proved kseif an carly available a-ndl safe mealus of briîngingr newv
area witliin the influence of eniliglitenedl ClirisCtiity. The, absoluite begin-

,jing at any iiew~ towim iii lgypt is pr<>bably miade l'y a colporteiir selling
Seriptures and otlmer lbooks, religions aud educational, or loy suine enllighit-
ced tademan folIoecd up, probably, by a visit or visits fren a preacmer

or teacmer of sonie kind. But the first formnai st.cp, now ahuiost always;
origiiiatinýg in the~ peopile tîmemseives, is the opcning of a schlool. Tt is ii
titis way thlat mont of the 107î priiiury srliools ]lave comn# jute existence,
and i ew onles- are coming juito exist.enice every femv nionthis. Tie school
forns a conter. Very soon, if not froin llime first, religions services are

codcdil, thme cvening and oni Saialoatli, often by tie teaclier Iiniseif.

lit Utmlf, if ilot at the Ou tset, chiidren of ahl religions coule te the selmool,

*111i tiey aud timeir guardianis are brouglit inforinalli mb conneetioli wvth
elulightcncd( Chtristian tîmouglit, aud practice. Tlie iimumublers quotcd abiove
shtowv N.. vhat a larýge Moliaie-ian colistituencey is inifliuenlced ini this
,way, -iudt iL slmould bce noted llet cousidcralily more titan liaîf of thiese
Mollanumledauls are iii tue -elcmi(nuary schonols. lu1 muost Cases tuie forman-
tion of tule sehlool leadventitaliy to thie orýganizatimn of a more or ln
forniaily cons.titiite-l clmurchu. Bnt long liefore this is ccm isethe

religionls t.eachlinltg sd tuie religionis and, moral toile of the scimool, imiper-
feet tlonlm it be, nakr# tlenîs-elves fclt tlirougimut, a wvide circle.. It tius,
liv ilie interest it mrates, rendts iiiar-kedly inii iereasinlg the circulantionm of

the %criptures iii otlmer %vays tîman by tclméing the iceople to rend timeml, ana
the childremî to uuiderstand somictliug of thmeml.
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'%V ]lave t1mns arrivcd at the secondl great sorvice rendered by the cdu-
cational work, it is cduicating the Christian coimuniity. 'fhle test liera L;
the prodnet. The govcrnmlent departnicnts prefer to cniploy lads triined
iu these schools to any othiers, hîrgely on moral grounds. It la hiardly
likely thiat any one whio lias been brouglit enoungh into contact -%vith Egy1>-
tï:ums to ktio% thec average Egpiamla-udwth theO sclools %%-o sp)G:k
of, to lctiow the averaage ptipil-would Uc iiiw'iling to t2st.ify that, thora. is a1
real diffcrenice. IDr. Alexander, ]n the article referred to above, says that
these puipils 1' arc fouuid oeccupying positions of truist and hionor iii the
pastorate, in the schools, in thec postal, ralw~ay, telegrapli, poiCle, julstice,
finance, and wvar departinents of the civil service. 'fhe- are foulid ainong
thec puipils and teachiers of flic goverumnent colleges. Tlicy aru~ servants,
laborers, fariners, incchianics, mnièechants, clcrks, in terpreters, timologuca,

chers, ncwspapcr correspondants, printers, niedical stuidents, doctors,
lavycr.s, joinrnalists, authors." Froi the girls' sehools, %vlcrc thîcre were
last ycar 2.331. girls, " ]lave gone forth ;-0 teachiers andi scores and hunii-
dreds of wives and inothiers Nvlho arc cxainp'às to, ahi iii the carc iiid dieani-
Iincess of thieir homes and tlicir persons, iu flic training of thecir cildren01, ini
their moral, carncst lives." If, on the one hiand, this long list umipans tUait
flhc Christian influience of the selmools is beingr fait and alpprccùmtcil thronglh-
ont the country, on the oflier hand, it mnens thiat the sehools hava a serions
and responqible task. Perliaps the scvcrcst test is tUie home. Tfhi fatiiers,
eiders thiongh,-i flmcy be in the Protestant Cliureli, cannot ýstrain their
ainazemuent thapt thîc inissionary shoiild cnt wvitli Iis wife ; the cildrein,
,wlien tlmey growv np, ]lave in some cases actually suiccceded iii bringring into)
existence a done.stic, lhe tliat -%c English caan -vith a good conscienecî

home. This is of incalculablc importance. For the Eiuropealn civilization
tlîat is scen rcflcctcdl inii U streets of EBgypt drives voiing men froin thieir

lioies. " It is the girls' schools tliat produce the %voinen that inrkc it
possible for the mnen to tlîink of home as sonîietliing. more fliam a1 place to)
slccp ini.

The greatest diffi(multy iu rcgard. to grirls scimools is to, get teachmers, i.e.,
sulitable teaichers ; and this; isitroduiccs us to a thiird important service ren-
dered b)y tUie educational departnnt-it is training Nvorlc crsq. Timere are
19 ordainied native niinistcrs and .30,1 otlmer native wvorkcris ini receipt, of
salarie-q paidl larýgey from native sources. Timere arc -1.3 organizcd congre-
gations, -ivith eiders aud dlencons. A great dleal. depends ou the quaýIlirca-
tien of timese mien aud %wonen for thmeir workz. Iu fact, thlis is becemniing
more andi more every year the min condition of suiccess. One dluty after
anothier is big assumciid l'y tlUe native chmuirch. Th'!e psiityof adl-
vance dependal on the ability of thie native conmmnnitv, tlruhits sehiools.,
te provide the -righîit kiud of mcen aud Nvoiiicu. Tlierc is nowv soma splen-
did fa-ýitlhful worlz liing donc Iby these mien sudi woen. They hiold the~
key to, the situiation. ]3ut thmere la also an ariny of nflicial wverkers to be
trained, the living mcembers of flic Ciimurchi, the leaders of society, the suip-
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porters of roforni. Riich mon neced to learn thlat thcey m1ay bc Christian.
Mon of ail grades in the social scale iîced to, know that, the best intellect
and power and social position in the iYorid cati bc bealutified and I)Crfcctcd
by beingr made conformablo to flie spirit of Christ.

'jlial haive be».foiiid Io bc the mosi seriozzs difflcultcs ?
fte first dîflculty is to get thoe riglht staff of ivorkers. Aiuong the, niein

.111d wotueni sent Out as missionarics thcre is not, aiways a sufficicut, propor-
tilu of tiioso wlra arc gifted wvitl the liecuiliar quahities rcqiuired for iakiuig
teac,,iers or for inauaging sohools. The work of solection hiere of cours(,
fails ou the Church at homo. It is a very respotisiblo task. Oit the ficld
it is the fiiiding of ntative workcrs tîtat. needs ai the skill and tact and
pecrsevorauItce lit olîe's connnuand. lut E gypt thiero bias beeti no littie success
il, titis flno, but it lias cost great labor-labor tliat, cati nover bc kuioivit,
and(, if kunown, could not bc iiinderstood by one outside.

The arrangement of tltu course of study presemits serionis dîfliculties.
Thte supporters Of the mission are deeply and chtiefly interestod ini thte re-
iýgions branches of oducation ; the position of the schools iii the country
dcèpends ont tîteir success as ail edutcationial organîizatioii ; the tastes and

p)rejuie of tu oeiîant of the natives denîtatid, or, ratier, Crave,
thie layîug-, of ani undue elnJ)htasis on certain showy but seondary subjects.
Wltat lias been ;îi abov'e as to the moral stuif of the pupils thiat ir-ive

pasdtbrolugli thoe sclîools shows that a. course bias been stcred titt lias
avîediany suares ; but it lias beeti diffieuit. The finding of appro-

pri.ato text-Ibool~s is no easy tlîing. The miissionî bas itsci rdcdsv
orai text-ltoois, but hîtteriy it bias fourid it to ho almnost imperative tu adlopt
thle text-books uised iii thte sehools establiied Ihy the go4veriiimont.

Thero are, of course, diffienities connected witlî finance. In the ex-
p)elldill, of înioicy dangers have to bo avoidced. Excessive ecouloiy nlay
lea1l to ineflicienry. The opposite plait mnay 11il imnportant positions %vitli
ii'l. wVlto have uîot the moral qualifications needful for truc eduicational
%vork. Thon again, iii boardiiig institutions, te stylo of living iiiist bo
reliined enlougli to clevate, if possible, --Md Yet Ilîîîst 'lot bo bcyoîd te
iltean1s of the average putpil to, nailntailî after sehool days. On the otiier
sie of te accotunt there are perhaps eveii greater ditileulties. lit ail but
lie 12 Iiigiter schools the principle foilowed bias booti that, of absoluite self-
suipport. There have beon. exception-,, butt tiy are fcw. This inakes it
(oftui vcry diflicuit, to find a teacher, for the constitucncy of niany of te
scitools is 1îoor, and the people faxtcy thecinselves poorer thaîn thîey reaiiy
aire. It is itot rare to find a. ratier iniferior teaciier inia schîool, becaiso te

i~~>ecannot or will noV pay for a botter. Whaut scxus to bo iicedled is
Suilt feasibie iwaýyCof înakinir a grant in aid -%Ylh,~viice conserving thie
q1eirit, of Self-suipport, wnuOIdI grive a certain powver of control to, some central
auithority, and relieve constraint iwhere it exists. No suchi plait lias yet

Ute prrtc4ily valbe. l thigl iior schonois self-support is iiot wvitlîiiî
sig ît ; but the dilliculty is :ail te mrater. he v.arying circunistaxîces of
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the pupils hiave to-be cons >idered. -. A certain number of piipils have to hc
received froc. Even in boarding-schools there are xnany wvho pay alrnost
nothing. M-Nany, howeivcr, bring, their own bread, andf thiey are encouragcdj
to do so ; and in the collegye ail who do not pay the fuil fees reqt&- 4( are
cxpectcd to pcrformn sonie service for the good of the institution in rccog-
iiition of the privileges tlîey cnijoy. Thiis hias often been found an impor-
tant principle NvIien. there lias bec» a scarcity of teachers for village
schools. At the thecological sehool *there are ne charges for reguilar stul-
dents. The diffieulties of finance are very great ; bat soine of thenm have
beezi surinouuted, aitho at the expense of immense labor and wvorry.

In organization, muchi trouble arises froin the fact Chiat uistally moral
suasion is the strongest force titan ean lio used. The perplexities iuivolvcdl
in sectiring the best possible distribution of tcaching force ovor te varions
schtools, whlen the sohools and the toachiers are ail reaiiy froc agents, are
very great. Yct by perseverance nituch lias bec» don(.. Fireqntity tlie
coliege bias hiad to give tip a useful teachecr and train aniother for- the sake
of soine other schtool.

Competition -%vit1î otîtor schools is the last difficulty 'vo shall irention.
Tliat a M'ýoltaiimiedan sehool shiotld draw off Chîristian boys '%vou1d bo a
calaiivy. And yct, if the mcthod or course of study folliwcd in the Chris-
tian sehool does not pleasc the popuilàr fancy, e.g., by supplying the ainouzît
and kind of secular instruction dc&ired, this ivill happezi. It has happenied
whencz somec inyrovement lias becix introduced, into, tiie Chiristiant sciool.

WVe inzîst bring tItis article te ýa close. Ezîough las bec» said to show
tlîît a v'ery important wvork is being donc in Egypt, and, in niany respects,
with rnarked suceess. It wilI not have been diflicuit, cithier, te sec whvlat
bave been sonte of the conditions te more or loss comnplote fulfilinent uf
wlîich, have mnade thiat success possible. It sems to, te -writcr thiat.iiiloing
tiiose arc the bold recognition of the educationat departînent as an limpor-
tant institution noeding te, be inanaged in a business-Iike -%vay ; the soectioli
and sctting apart of mn and woînon, in the mnission or ont of it, Itaviwg
te nccdful qualiications for eduicational wvork ; te adoption of a care-

f ully thouglît out and fairly continuiots p >icy, of Nvliict te prineiples of
self-support and the training oi~ teacliers -%vit1tin the systeia shotuld 1)0 an
inmporLant part ; anid te maintenance of a distinctivciy Chîristian tone nifl
chiaracter, -%vlichl lias in Egypt beon a nuas of strength, ani lias not pro.
vented 1500 of 'Moliamnnedan childrcn froin joining the sehools, aîîd eveln
Mohianiniedaît parents front sending their daugliters as boa-rdling ptupils.
Sonie of thesc, principles have beca but partialiy recog,,nizcd, but apparently
%vith. incrcasiîg definitextcss as the wvork cxpanded, aîîd it scns liardi
possible that the prosent cncouragiug position conld havc bec»i reaelîcd Iad
thcy bec»i ignorcd. Friends wlîo uMake a 'winter trip te te IEast liave ai
opportiunity of seeingr hiow these things are. Many wlto have donc so have
tcstified that a visit to somne of theso sehools litas been ono of te utost i»-
teresting events of an evcatful visit to the land of tuie Pharaolis.

i
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TIIE FOUNDERS' WEEL( CONVENTION 0F TIIE LONDON MIS-
SIONARY SOCIETY.

BY JAMES DOUGLAS, DRI XTON HiILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

Thîis celebration, wvhich lias becs attended by about a thousand dole-
gates, lias bcu wyortby of the occasion, and lias been mark'ed by an inteui-
Sive view of inissionary facts over the wvidc area of the socict.y's operations.
Br1etlurcs froin tic foreigîi field wcre in stroîîg force, and liad cahi ]lis
place in the k-aleidoscopie vicws prcsented of the wvorld's state anîd ni.eds.
It addcd, to tie cosunlopolitan, character of tie convcentioun tliat tiiere %vere
representatives from Basic, Norway, and Ilollaiid prcsent; wvhiIe the
brotherlîood of te evange licuil churciies at home Nvas eiiiplîasizcdl by Uic
presence and hcarty greetiîugs of Icading Baptist, \Vcslcyauu, and I'rcsby-
teriaul mnisters. Wliat struck lis înost -%vas Uheic unttcer-of-f.lct spirit ili-

forniing the whvlo lino of lthe procccdings. lThe day of romance or of
sensatiou iii 111i8"i0i1S sceliDS to li ended, anud ai às 110w dead cirncst. IL
would be a iuistalze to aver titat entîmusiasni is dccaycd, but it is nowv too
wecl1 iistructed to talkz seintinient. 'Tle mnîing comferences especially
were chiaratcricd by scriousuîcss of toile, uînd by an entîusiasnu tîmat Nvas
strictly liarnessed to the practical vicev of mission faeLs and nocds. Doubt-
lcss thec present outlook iii Chuta and Madagascai, oluinous cni ugIî to
illake iicslu and blood falter, told on the ineetiîugs. Tiiis %vas apparenit
f romts ime to Limle. But tlîo the exceptional diflicjulties of the Ilotir exer-
cisc 4 a sobering influence oui the asscmnblics, Lucre %vas nio sign timat tlîcy
hîad a repressive cifeet citiier on the mnissionaries tlinsclvcs or on tlîcir sup-
porters at boise. On the contrary, cournage rose wviLl danger, and prcssed
on to the goal uuideterrcd by the rougli lcwîumg of adverse ciîcîuinstance.

Thiere %va-s solntlliingç trîuly sublime ini the Founders' VVck Convention,
wverc it only for the cluastcumcd spirit wvliicb it slîowcd, the ungarumislicd
view of resuits, and the fortitude oblivious of so ixmcli as Lue thouglit of
retreat. IL is grand wvhici faiLli is sucli tlmat the will is 1vIîole ; and wlicn
faiLli undlor grievoils trial lias tlîis issue, it is grander still. P'rudence xnlay

be vitue a issioizary virtue ; but iL is not, as Edward Irving felt in
luis day, the pole-star of the virWues. .Pruîdence docs not incit tlîe lirst,
s.coîid(, and Uird place. No. The real (3rcat-llcart is faitît. 'fli Loni-
,don Mjissiolnary Socicty, au4 sù far the whiole Cliurchi of Ood, is to be con-

garatulatcd os an exhiibitioni of fait], of an approvcd quality.
Ip lmllense public initcrcst centcmcd imi the presence of tlîrcc native Chris-

tianls froun Bcliuanalasd, tvo of tlîesu clîjefs. iaathe senior cliief,
a1 inaix of spare and stoopig franie a"d iunprcssive milen, gaetvo brief

:.rcses in bis native toligue, whlich wvere ititerprctcd, sentence l>y sen-
tence, lî r. NV.illolilby. lis attitude to tuie liquor traffle nuay be in-
fcrred froin bis dest;ription, of strong drink as Ilour comnioln elcmny ;

wliiile luis feelings with respect to Chîristian mnissions are portraycd in the
following' Nvords:

"Tlî work ive stand iii to-day is the wvork of goodîucss, Lue wvork that
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excels ail work- in real. goodnèss. The work we find in the land is the
work that tires inen and passes away ; tue work of God knows no endiîîg,
and goes on ever before us. I have been trying to lcp ail iny young
people to go forward ini learningr in sclîools, in tlîings l kze tîis ; ýaind 1 say
tliat thiat town, is a town of bcauty wherc, the wvork of God is takien up
with hotu biauds.")

Iîîterestiîîg papers concerning ail parts of tlic foreign. field wc re suip-
plied by the society s inissionaric, and in nost cases werc read by the
writers thenisclves. Thus, one rnorning ivas devoted to au exposition ÇÀ
tlic work iii thic South Seas and iii Madagascar, iwhilc, at a similar sitting
a inany-sided view of the work in India andý China was subiLted. lu
the sketches supplicd theire 'vas an evident d1esiro. on the part of tic mis-
sionary brethren that tbe fricnds ut 'home slîould sec things ccrigto
thic law of truc ppripe-,tive and a just regard for lighat and shade. Frank-
ness reigîied. The resuits were gra;:i0o's, affording ample grounid for
grateful retrospeet and «I.opcftii incentive, but tliey werc not absolutely
phienomienal. :3peakiing of 4the lTCrvc.y Isilnds, Mr. Lawvrence, of ZAitut.aki
called attention to tlîc fact '4tiat t'le inhabitants of these. regrions are a
tropical people, and largely display thc constitutional failings thiat usually
appear whiere sticl cliniatin ccýnditicq'î.s cxist. They are not conspienous
for moral grit, but ratiier show a wcakznuss in the direction of Iuxurious
case and supineness of cliaracter. "Indeed," &said Mr. Lawrence, 'ltin,
bulk of thic people sliow a grater aptitude for tlic takzing on of Chris-
tiaîîity thanl thcy showv for tlic taking of it iin." At Uic saine finie, iî'ith-
ont staying to observe that thiere w'as homo as well as foreign thrtist ini
sucli a confession, lic knew of miany native Christians vhio w'ere stalwarts
alikeo iii strength of character and devotion of hecurt. Ii i icv ress

ing need of the hour Iay in meeting the public denianzd for an English
education. The native iîuind ivas now on the qui vive for this ; and -%viile
important resuits liad already accrtied from the educational. work thiat hadl
been for years iu cour~.e, siîice the greaiter nuinher of the people c.ould
now rend and write, and -%voie also expert in figrures, stili lic feit, that there
ivas a Ioud eaul, with the dawn, of thecir second century, fur a forivard
inovemient in education. Of lato the Romnan Catholics lîad coic, togetiier
ivith the Scventli-Da-y tldveiitisL-, and Mormions. Tue timets wvere tranl-
ritional, and it devolvedl on the Londoni Missionary Society thiat, havimî.
beci» first iii the licld, tlîey should sec that the future of the people should
not suifer tlîrougli aiiy unîvisdon or slatckness in the coxîduet of the
camipaigiu.

Vie claims of New Guiziea foixnd an able and cxcecdingly popmiar ex-
ponent iin tlc perse», of thie 1R*ev. James Chialmners. Papers Nvcre miot iii
lus l'ae, but bis touigue ivas '< as thme peu of a ready wvriter. " lc spolzc
more frequcntly tlian aniy othier brother froin the foreign field, but inot, se
far as we could notice, te the disarrangemnent of tlic prograin, or the
cclipshîg of a lesser li'ît. lis ivords added miighitily to flic stimulus,
power, ai-id life of tlie mieetingrs. It is net griven, to ail te, have a giant
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ince, lias becu 'destroyed. Thle trouble bea itilî the ili treatuient of a1

iiucdical znissionary belonuging to one of Ille P'-rotestant missions. Towvardt

tuie end of May tlle Chinese %vere holding the feast of Twan-yang. One

of the foreicners lîec, a V1rotestaut inisioniary%, -%vent vcry natur.-ily tu siee

tuie spectacle,* and as soon as tlie mob percchced M tlîey iegan tu shiout

and tlhrow stoues at lini. The inissiouary returncd to ]lis resideuce fci.

lowed by flie nmctb, anid as soon as tlîey arrived at hIe biouse tlîey brok-e

Open fibe loor and iooted the preinses, the ininates barciy csc.aipinfr iith

titeirlives. \lîcu iliey lad stolen everytiiî)riiîgad destroycd -il they couild

niot carry away, tliey burncd down the lioiise.

"On May 029t., just after mnass, ive recciv'ed a letter warniing us tisa-,t

aill foreigners wure t o tcl~ On lietriiîîg this I %çrnte Io flie Vice.

4oy, wlîo reidcd onlv- a short distance away, asigfor protection, but-

Muause a receired. Ou tIlae dat' tîte residences and estabiislîînieîts

of al] the 1>rol.estanit nlio:reswere bnirned aud lented, -tfter,%Yiil Ile

fioters turned titeir attention to Ille Cathiolic orpîtanage', -nid, sciuz iliere

'%Vas nuo lielp ta bc Ol)taiiied froin huie 'Viceroy, 1 went iu mny chair lu the~

Tatatzi geueral's vamzn to appea-l to tîtat olficial for protection. Iî;i

arrived at thle yanzen flîey awvouid niot allow., nue to enter, buit eccived mei

with insults and stoued lie. \ftertçarti my chair %vas overlurucdl anîd lvr

licarers beaten. As f %vas ilak-iug offe a îmandarini fl îe crowd trîed t..

strke nie îvitli au a\, and bal Ilie hIlowv taken effect, it îvould iav silon,

off~~~ nmy ead.I w s urtamidq briiised a-bouitliiy bcidyl and mîîy teil ilt ci.

)nrilumîy abec y nl etryd lle Cathoiic preillises. I ~a i

over su quicly iliat thec fatiiers linid finie to Save niotliugi but a félpaîcs

Wliie Ille îrvork, of destruictioni %vas goinîg on Ille Vic.eroy lîlînscîlf pass-ed.

anid caled ont ho lte î,îob, ' Yomi cauu pull dowu «%,lit you iikc mid r.'.~

w1lat you like,' but do lo buru iiiîytliing7 ]est 'vou shomîld set tire lu the

îicilubrs'lioses' Diîrlug hfli destruction of our property th~e tîi

N.%g-r. 1)îfrcsse, ouie of ouir bisliops whon irasL dccapi*ttcd by llte Clîiucr

,sevcîty years ago, %vas iîrokeîi ito. The skelcton of fli artyr v.s ~m
froîm its r*çUiug-picedfi c orhue wr vr i:but tlue streî'ts L.

flli muct for flli riùs of furthcr iîîflriating lle peuple :1iîst mi1L

rioters crig Sec, lîére are lle bouucs e! sonie of tic people flic iiz.

sienarics; lave aîîurdercil. WVe Lave just take-îî flienui froîm under Ile fez-

eigiu devils' hîou;scs. Orpliauages, clitirchîes, nd aIt mir !iutiiscs uxcrc

dlestroye'l. Tiiere is iiot one stomue left standinug ou aîiofler. At tlir«

,A.u. on Maýy .3itJ ive wcvrc ttketî iu chiairs tu Ilic yanier. of flie VJIîa Yaz!

Sieic (.- uiaistate), wlierc ire foumud cighiteen Englishi nd Auîîerirtuil W-Ui-

sinre, iucluilinîg ladies anîd cllidtren, wlîu %verc al, hike ourseies, jze

peplobgar-4VitliuiL ttiytliine left tcî thiciii lin ilis world.

"n Ucce all reualie tilt June Ist, %çlicti ie were teken to thc I>e.

fccts yamiea, froun xvluicli T -lu iuuw îvritiuîg to von. "

9 j& n~.zlm;o itlo-IaTy Nret ut, tS 11:e vCct.ec0c
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desolated by the invader, w-3 laving to maintain a passive nlettrality."1
The latest deliverance, howevcr; on the subject of Madagascar, and cor-
tainly the most cheering one, was supplied on Thursday evcning, Septeni-
ber 26th, by the Rev. W. E. Cousins, wvho caine fresh froni the capital
of the ovas, and succeeded in imparting an iinspiriting toue to wlhat had
hitherto been a depressing subject. Mr. Cousins's creed, iii respect of
the future of Christian inissýons in Madagascar, is that we need fear no
cvii. H1e has no slispiei--n that the Frencli will sck to disoivu trcaty,
riglits, and ft imnself lie las faith in the loyalty and toleration of the
Frenchi civil authorities. Mr. Cousins louks on the bright side. llappily
there is ever a briglit side to, faiLli, even wvhen it is darkcest to sense.
May the Hova Christians and their evangelical ishepherds have this vision
nowvi

l3oth India and China wvere ably rcprecied. Aecording to the Rev.
1. Il1. Haeker, of Neyoor, Travancore, the self-.upporting churches, wvhichi
it is the aimn of the missionaries to, establilh, a'e botli thecir anxicty iii the
present, and their hope of the future. Nearly ail as yet is cenentary.
There is more - ' tèhe spirit of the Old Testament than of the New. llus-
torical facts aiýgraspcd, but the experimental knoîvledcge is faint. h
tendency is to trust in a round of ýnecbanicP.i service, to, wage a social
rather than a spiritual ivarfare. Iu Mr. llacker's v'iew tliis Ieaven infects
the native pastorates. Hithierto the native pastors have ben left very
mucli to themselves-a doubtful policy. The consequence bas beexi the
perfuinctory round of duty, with no serious effort to deupei the spiritual
life of the churches. The need of the hour coîîccrncd the ovcrhauling of
present methods and the adoption of a more intensive and dehunite aim.

Four papers were read on China-North, Central, and Southi. lii
North China the foreigu staff eonsists of 16 men, assisted by a native
staff of 21 teachers. The present inembcrship is 1000, but niowhcere is
there a strong native churcli. Mr. Bryson's testimiony is that the majority
of the couverts mnay be regarded as babes in Christ, îvithi, however, ilhu
passions of men and women. Thus far of Tientsin auJ neighborhioodl,
where practically the field is boundless. and the people show no hostility.

lu dcaling îvith Central China, Mr. Sparham, of llankow, dcscribcd
the history. qf the London Missionary Society mission as " one long for-
ward movemnent." God had upheld Dr. Griffith John aud his conupanions
in labor, so that they had been al.V bli to sowv and to reap abtindaiitly.
The neîvs froin Houg-Kong, in tlie south, ivas to the cifeet, that thcere liadl
grownuUp an admirable systtrn of itineraey, and that the Chinese wverc
beginning to appreciate Christianity as -. moral force.

In -what the Rev. R. M. Ross ladl to say, toudhing Ainoy, thcre wvas
mucli to chieer and bDut littie to, sadden. liere the Christian type 1z; of a
pronounced manly description-robust, aggressive, intrcpid, ittd self-
dening. Some thousands are now Christians, aud these, wvith native
nioney, have started a forward movemient of their own, and are noîv carry-
ing ou missiouary operations, on the maiuland in thc hope eventually of
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joining foi-ces with Dr. John. Mr. Ross's Speech must. ]lave nmade every
Christian ýaeart in the great asseînbly to rejoice.

Among the speakers whose long service on the field of missions ln
the wcigit; of added interest wvere Dr. Lockhart, the first Protestant
inedical xissionary in China, and Dr. Muirhead, who bias been ncarly
fifty years there. The latter spoke of the opposing forces in thle Cbinese
E--mpire as threefold :Confucianisnî, or seif-reforination ; Buddhicini, or
self-abnegcatiofl ; and the worship of ancestors, which niay be constrtuei
as self-development or rationalisin.

lIn brixîging this rougli sketch te a close> ia which it lias ben our aiîui
te samnple rather thau exhaustivcly chironicle the programn of the conven-
tion, w(- shoul.d fail lu chîvairons feelig did we omnit altogethier 'Ie note
thle disting«uishcd( niche accorded te wvoinen's workz and place aud sphere
01, the mnssioti field. Several papers ivrittcn by lady luissionaries wvere
read, tho net by their writers, and iiany an interestiîîg peep was givenl
into thc home life of the heatiien w wld. We%' learn, se far as the Ciîincse
womden arc concerned, witli how :mal[ cares and petty things the web of
life is %,voven ; and lîew volatile the Inid mnust bc Nyhichi eau iiiterrupt -ai
carnesb talk frei curiosity te, know if tue foreignl lady trimmecd bier own
blat. . eyer probably before have the difficulties beexi se brougit, boule
te the English mind that hiedge round thc wvork of Christian woîncn iii
licatheen lands ; but as Miss Budden, of Alimera, poiuited ont, %vlîa, a
boundless field is opencd for Buropean %vonn ! In lIndia especial!y al
tllings arc readv. c" European wvomen," said Miss Bnd(deni, " cau leaà
na-«tive '.Voînen anywhere, and native women teachers can go tnywlier*e."
Aîid for Uic wvorlc, net oîîiy are hcaltb and strengthi rcquired, but chieer-
filness aîîd love te, the Deople aise.

we have but te, add that te Dr. Staiker, of Glasgow, fcII the honer of
preachiug the sermon lu which the proccedings closcd, the tcxt being,

"Yet ave Iset y king upoi, M1y holy bill of Sion' -. a subliie text
andù, as night bave been expected, graphically hiandled. God speed the
heur cf Christ's eutlironcenlt auîd apocýalypse on that huliy hli ; yea, let
that djay cerne and let ail other days pass awvay

.Rev. Ed.ward Storrow aise Nvrites as folIows concerning timis ceitenary
celebraioni

ccIni the Cit.y Temple for six days, aiid uîsually three timues each dlay,
thle frieneds of the seeiety inet te, rejoic, to praise God, te receivr reports
of wlîat, bas been accoliplisbed, and te cinsider lu what, maîîncr the se-
cicty eaui in tie future best ultii Uhec great purposes for whidh it exists.

"l it ý,vas very inipressiv'e to, gather frein the presence of the mission-
aries an&l the papers rend how wicZc and varied %vero the spheres ceu-
pied : India, China, New Guinea, Polynesia, Southi and CentiaI Afrien,
and Madagascar-all had their representatives ; but in some cf these
sphcres, as in India, a distance net far short, cf two tlîousaîîd miles sepa..
rated the extremie stations of Kumaon, in the niorth, fromn those cf Travan-
cote, ini the South.

I
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"'1hefurimzs of Icibor carried on in tliese varions splhcrcs differ consitier-
ably. D)it cet endeavors; to preacli the Gj'ospel liave 1)roperly thc first plae,
but axitl.iar-y etorts ivere desciibeci, aid too iiiirl stress by several sekr
ivas laid-as we thînk-oîi the irnport.auce of iiucreasingr themin.

" The amomntil v(arity of %vork accoiliplislmedl by the nissioinaries .1im.l
their native lielpers wyas seen to be vcry great. Islands ini thc Soth tli
wverc rcfcrred to whecre ce'ery vestige of lieathienisin lis disa1'pearcd; i t

cnegations of Christians in Madagascar owe their origin to the SocietV,
and liard and formidable as flic propagation of the Gospel iii Afri<:a,
cina, and India niay bc, abunidant evidence was given of solid progr*.;s.

"Tite sp--and 1022 of thie spcaking and of the papars rcad %vere vc.rv
admirable. Witlhout hoastfuliiess or hcero--worshiip, or eveil a conseinou.--
ncss of lîavizîg donc anght, but fulfil a great and solemnn duty, ninSSiomîarvý
after inissionary told of %York aceolnplishcd or needing to be donc.

"'Tlicir lLupeftless was very apparent. ilîey liàad an amnount of faitim
in God and the power of the Gospel not usually possessed by nministcrs ;,-.
110111e, and even those whvlo had cîcar conceptions of the trcmcundous diiii-
culty of coxnbating tlue great superstitions of the F4asýt, sluowed no si«u of
wcauriness aid despair. Elat-ion oftcn cornes to the truc mn wlhen si>
placed.

" Wile the Society lias a noble ]listory, a record of great tliing,,s accoin.
plished, and oc-cupies sphicres of rcrnarkable promise, it closes its cednteii;,rv
ivitlu not a littie anxicty. Its liope to increase its iucoinc by à25n;
year, its missionaries fromu about 200 to 300, and to raise a specil emi.
tcnary fund of £100,000 have met ivith but partial success. Is tlmer<. in-t
freat, renson to desire thant evangehical beliefs and convictions, iehi-] f.red
anid nourisi bbc inissionaty enterprise, inay sprcad rather tban l;i&il"uWî
in ail Protestant counnunities ; and tiat. therc slîould be a deeper convie.
tion that our -ereatest want is not nioney or mnachinery, 'but more nf tjs'-
ilmid of christ and of the Divine Spirit ? If wcv liad these, inu, inwi.
couverts coula not but follow."p

The following, froin the soci.etv's last report, is a clear indic.atilin ni
is Ihigh position z

Bngli's'i missionaries------------------------------196
Fcinale inissionaries.... ......................... 6 -
orainied native ninisters;........................1,429)
Nativje preachers .......................... 6,70O-'
Churistian sclhoolteaciers................. 7%J

T3bk.wme............................... li
Clmnirc-mniieiners . . . . .. . . ................ 94,295
Native adlîcrenu; ......................... 40-8247
schola-s, boys ............. ............... 7î1.,5 Gc

49 girls. . . ............. ............. 55''12

loral ('nntrl'n.itioii! ..... .... 22,21 7 15g. 9d.
Scolfées ....................... S,74S 7 19

Total raiseal ai, iuo staions... .. M ,96 s. Md.
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TIM JIECENI MOTS IN (1,1INA AN1 'IîEIU CAUSE.

DJY IIENRY Mî. WvOOiJse XaSIAN(; loi, CIhIN.

Amierican Inissiolnaries iii (lia, rcpreselting li h P>rotestanît Cillireli of
il] denoininatiofls, not long silice sent to the 'Uîit,,d St;îtits Gxoveruinenit a

potition requesting, thiat theur treaty riglits iii this Land bu mnorecearly de-
fined and establishcd, and tliat steps be taken tu pmut anI Cild to tlue' nuls
.%vicli ]lave bcîî oceurrig- %vit], iiicasiing frency tif l:,te vea-rs, andc

,iich liave been so disastrous to, missions. llaridly liad itis j'etition fiie

tu rcach \ sigtnbefore a iclancholy prouf of tii hîece&-ity of sutih

action wvas griven liv the stuipendonuîîas perpuctrak<1l un missions iii
tuie p)rovillce of qzecliien, 'West Cliium: TIlie riots leg i 1u -lctîu, time

provincial capital, on May 2,Rtl:, the grcat Dra gon l' ;L-t Day. on the

thlree following days the four missions ceipvingt tle citv, thle Egslthe
Canladizil ;Ne(tlodist, the Nortîermî Nletl"i-,sl (nýt Sttuan t

Romian Catliolic (F-rienchi), %vere sucessivelv lesqtrovci. lit ciglht citles

thle riots broke out, the issionIs isciiig 1luucered andI4 burncd, aud thme

mniSsiOnaTieS blmely es-,-i>nig Nvît1î their lires.

An -accoluit, of tle Îls is btSt givc- theUi sufifîtr: theîîsclves À

Protestanit nissýio»arv wvrites "At fur o'lc: n the femîmî of ?Mav

2Dtlî our componndis wec burncd lu flice gron nd-ihiat is, thme dwýeilllngs,
sehlools, and chapels ln one, :nîd thoung ie hios1mital. From our Place

theC nioters, ivenL lu the Chinla Inhamd Nfhzsioii, vairrying iiff evcrv stick til

tuie place. Theî comnpounid %vhiere the' ladies of Dur wvnens mission livcul

vvas also Iouted, Mihe ladies gujingt ovcr the 'ivahài mb. a1 nciýghtlsr's. Ncxt

mîorninig iliey begau %vth the 'Methîodist ismîi(United Stitecs), clcauing

it ont conmpletely, even to the 'ivalls alla the leaves ou lime trees. Tie
Cathlohies bail fi-ee dliffecît stations, at one tif iwhici wias a catlicodrai. Al

t.limsc places a.Te uttcrly wîvped, unt. AIl the forcipiers arce at the yame&

(ofhicial 1-tsidenice) of ore of the îmaguistrates. Thie prefert o.f flic civ hiiîuî-

self caille alla lookied. at thme wvork of destruction going «-n, 1.1len g0t, ilito

liis chlair Alff lmd unt -one forty yards before thc nioter.-,,were atitain

Mr.S. aud. M.s. K. 'ivith four cbiiltlrivn miw'dot (of a hae in lthe bus-

î.'* gate llin the stret. Tluey triect to takec reftige iu zseveral Imiunses as
wm'lI as ai thc fort mear bi.hat, vr diri>ti obil -cdi piarc, unie of ic sol-

dicrs kickiii. 'Mrs. S. iiià diiviing Umeamsi off 'ivih rmeq. Tlàpe 'ivoîncrs,

-tvitil the chihdreu, 'imdciir-edt abnut tlir city' ivah tii! imirii ît, then %Vcut
do te <Clina lIîîamîd Missionm till tli' caniy îno"rttîîîg, wiien lle iniob e.ah

Um*re. At present plu caîmiot c-alciulate. thme hani duneI toi thme iiSi

ltvtàrk,, tu -. ,zt nû)tliîînZ -f thi muîctairy e'.
Tis -statieinut i-s 'ielSnpplci îneie l'ydeacîato i oa

c'hi ishop, Mgr. Di)ntlîî, 'ivItu says : ,, 'Now Lime liatred uf icl Vire..

rcmyongît licsatsfid lie Ilis let iec îîimh buse a,glilst 'l-, alla everv-

wec possesscd il, titis citv, anfor a:111 kimufw, tibrt-libli-oît t1ic PTI'>)-

1695.]
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ince, lias been dcstroyed. The trouble began ivith the ill trcatuîcut of.,
iliedical inissionary bebnjigingr to one of the Protestant missions. Towartd
the end of «May the Ciniese were holding the fewst, of 2Twan-.yanq. oIlle

-of the foreigners liere, a Protestant inissionary, 'went very naturelly t> s.
the spcace* sud~sooin as the mol) lerceire(d hini they lacgautl to slou
and tlirow stonies at lajîni. The ziisionarv retiirneil to his residencre fiel.
Iowedl l'y tuie inioh, ais-1 as suon as tley arrived at tlic bouse tliey brok..
openi the dloor aud lcaoted thle lireinises, hIe lumnates liarcl, escapiug wnhll

jtheir lives. Whczi thjey had stolen everyt4làiug -iud ilkstrovcd1 ai thcy cc'ul'l
neot carry 5aa, they t'urucd down the house.

"On May -29th, just after mnass, %ve r'eiciveud a lciter Nvarning ns flaii
aill fureiguer -&ret' lic atta'-kcd. Ont licaringr tis 1 ivrate to theVl.

roi-, who resçided wili- a sh;lort dlistanre nivav, :îsking for protection. l,11
il,) wiswcr was rccieivd. Oit~ th;ît dy the reideucesq aud cOabi inu t.:

tif ail the Ilrotest;t in>issiouaries were lsurned nud lcoted, after %vliehl il,,'
iotsrs turneid tiair attetittni to thle Catiiolir, orphtanage, aud, seeini lag,
îvzs no liell> tob ho <tsiuced froni the Vireroy, 1 %vent in nuv chair lo 1li.

Irartai generalis Iaineu to ippeal t> that ofiial fior protectioln. Mie,

arrivcd it, the 7va:nent thev wvould not, show iii te) enter, l'uit rcivcd hi.-
with insu;lisq anu sioucd1 ie. Afterwsrdl îuv diair was ovcrturneil audl ib-

h-rrsbeaten. As 1 %va 3nRil) off. a mandarin in bte croivd trie] i.
strike nie iviti aut ax, aud haad bhebclIow takaezifertet, it woitld have l*n
COf iiiy Iea'1. 1 v..t% luurt aud britusei abunt mv litidv, aud mlv ]ue.sdi was
Ii )riugýt miv aluucnce biml ete'clti tièi rulss It %wss aiU
ovcr si> quî.-lcly that the fathiers ]iad tine bu save iitbiugif but a fw e-"rv

Witilc the work oaf destruction 'as giug on the \ic-ov Iiauscif .s-l

auxul e.alledl out t-) tuie minl', ' Vn cin pull! dî'liwat voit like nu-1 r.ý!.
wlbat, Tou like, l'ut d1o not bumn anythaiun.le voit slbouid set lire i"..

)ui~hlors, bos ' I)aingl itle dcstruction 4-f Our pirc'pcrty the tom).i f*
M1grr. ]i)ufre--s, ote of miur bishiops wh'>. ivas hc.p~tdly the CIiaùu-..
Seveilty yeiu-s ag'>, 'v' hirokz irit. The ske -'f the martyr xva'; tar.
fr4oua iks r.t1.-1asud Qec pour lvliies %verc c.-rril, ablit the street't!
flae iiaoi for the ;uirlaisse tif familier iiîfuriaLing Ille îaeoîule agm inst lis, ÜLb
rioters cmvý:r i;g Sce, ]uerre -tri, Ile-a les cf soutme (f the p<"p')ll tle i uu-.
sic'narics have intnimemcd. We liave just ,-Cieii tbemumi fran under b' .

ci l evil,%' hanuse.' an~lasgs ardesd ail] or hanses m.r
desrovd. Tiier is mmnt one st.one icft standing nit -iutier. At t)uyýe

A.xl. <81u Maiy 'Otlz w<, uu-ej- tak-en i l airs 1.0 the yamcr< of tue\Vu Vu
iin (a ïaitt),îi:rwefudigtc Eumgiish aud Auerirail uii-

sionauies., iineludini. ladies aud ebjîdron, ivho xere ail] hike0 ourslves., Ir-4
pe"pa-1eg~rs-itbuuLanvtbing Ieft b thri lu in ulais worId.

<'e vire X II M2113iumcd tii] June ist, wliem %ve wemc taken tu the Prc.
fcct"s 3i<ineil, front '%Vlidzl 1 auî iuow %viiug t-> yon."

D W~~ o inluonarvnn w Io »M Ib rtc 93cle.
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I

-Suciî is an aiccoiunt of the actuat occurrences of the riots. Tlie West-
ern reader lays down lus pa'pci ini pLrplexity, :îî' :sk - WIlat canjl be
thicicalse of suclu fierce ontbreaks ; iwbu- is re.sponsib!e for thei Pl

Let us try to fina1 lle answcr.
Ili doinci st), furst licar the lluesc, version of the in-ttcr-whval. they

.le tq as f u it to Uc. Let the Chii.ese state their own. case.
'flic \Ticeroy, th chCiOf ollicial of the Szeebveii province, ini a dispateli of
.Inne 2*2d to the Viccroy of Cliblli provint!e, iii wluiclî Peking is situiated,

irives as his ollicial acconnt Ille ftlfwn( hr w,,L a îoky (an idol
procession) (,n tlle streets of ('lîeîîigt, anîd a forciigncr got inito the croved,

.%vhoi hustlcd inii about. Fininoet lajînseif lId1stlCd ']. ilizse.d bis stick

iwhcrenplon lie irsattacrkei lîy thue u11610, andl toulk ta fliglît. Ile got into
blis biouse, f.,stened the door, and, takzingi a guni, fircd on the mxob, who
],ad siirrotinded the house, killinir two persons. ien the crowd gutted
andi buirned. the. building, the forcigail residlents cscapilig to tlle y«men.

]nsqitle tUie forcigu bouses the peuple fotund two ('linese eildren kept ini a
c a« of sonule Th ''ey wvere in a state of snispeîîded aimiation. These
cbilaircu were takcn to the yarnczi aile skillfuil ('biiiese dortors werc fluen

catie' 1t ini, .01o, onl exaniiiniugil ilenu, fuund s<n kiniil of lack drug intro-
dniedl ijuta tleir nostrilsl îhicli %vas the cause of their inseniýbility. By

tIlle of r.eneies the doctors restorcd thiein to conscicuisniess, %wben the
cluililreîî relatcd lîou tlîey liai licen kidsiappied by the forcigners, who ad-

iininisteredl thîe drug, and tlîey kncw% no more. Upon this dlre.adqful crimie
t'-iingrlbrouglit tg) liglît t'y an ($pen Qsauninlation in. a cîxinese court of la,

thec peuplle wcere flred %vith indignation, and the disitirbances %vere spreading
in -ill iireutions, luch t, Ille grief of the Viceroy, ivlio '%as powcrless ta
conutral the dlisorcr'1

The substance of titis statcane.nit is at once reogaîrizei'1 Uv ans' one con-
i-eriutvitli Chtinese affairs as the old tlîrezitllaarc ple-a %vhich Ch"Iinese ofi-
mis ilave uscd for the past tcnitv-fivic vrars or miore iun~1ann anti-

rýilaistiani riots. Thieir defenre is :'that Ille i re the Nvork of ignocranit,
arepnsl'ôpeople, flie '« stuieil iiia&çsS ;" tiat tlaey are sutddcni, violent

onLl'ranaks -whichi 11i <'ne cniil forese ; that the c.ause is the runmrs, the
."l:argrs za.ainst ilnissionaric-s of counnînittiing secret onitragcous crinies ; thiat
Ille i.flidàs cannot control hIe copile, Mnil art ocls tu, prevent Ille.

Lii ., a a word, the Cii,îsc arm nut ta laanc for the ilots ; the fauit is
ivalvîithUthe forcigner. In ane iinuportant respec)rt tlle sz'.teluîeut of the

Vi' % liUries ii'Oi Iin3 the Nvriter lis; ever se» beoe. lsually Ille
"tiiasiiie;laning the origini of the -nousL, sa:tlat the lpeople belicaved

tiot, iinissionaries îvcre guilty of such criimes., but titat aftcrîva«rdl it was
fu'îîî,d1 hat. ic chiarges were miot sustained. In this stateunent the Viccrov

as v-arv bo<id. Hec actuallv States tiieso tlùnî,s w-, fa- 's :tlîat tUic lisziona-
ie c guilty Of lafle ahlegcd crilles. Ilc States as facts tlîat the luis-

ii'uu lîe thle riots by striking îvitui ]lis cane, by firinig into the crowd
na cIi twu ilmei, andl thînt an11 exantinationl t-f bis bouse sllowedl tliat lie
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]îad lzidniapped and drugcd chilulren iu order to commnit vile crimes.
'rîjese things wcre proved in a Citiese court of ]aand thecrefore the peo-
pic could not bc rcstraicd

It is Jîurdly iieccssary to say that the wvhole statenicut is an outrageons
falseliood, a horrible caluinny intecuded to justify the riots before the chii-
iîese nation and poison the inids of thousaud s aaîs h oplfî

ycars to corne. It is siniply the case of -,Esop's wvoif against the lzinb.
Every foreigner iii China, inechant as welcl as înissionar , ]cnois tliat the
riots are not the work (if the comnon people. Thle people are cLitlher
fricudiy or indiffecet-tliey are not of thieniselves hostile. The autbors of
tUic nets are the officiais theinseives, who stir the peopie up as the priests
and scribes and Pirisees did the people in CIirists day ; the people arc
the dupe, tic tool of the officiais. A close scrutiny of the riots reveais the
fact tlntt thiere is alwvays a prcconcertcd plan-the nioV is workcd rp. l'le
minnois aud charges zegainst mnissionaries arc rcaily the pretcxt, the occa-
sion of the outbrcaks ;the titie cause is Ille bitter liatrcd of the Chiiiese
officiais toiward forcimners and tlicir increasing aniti-forcigui propaiganda.
WVhcnever missions seenii toù sucessfuil or foreign influience toc aggrcs-
sive, the officiais and literati colleet tjie band cf ruflianis, siucli as arc, founld
in cvcry large city, liv the offier cf pluinder and promise of iiniuuity froin
punislîmmit, aud their grewsoine work is casily donc. As to the plca tha:t.
officiais are ilnable tu restrain the people, tlle c-,pecricinces cf the past ciglit
inionths iii China duriing the war %vitlî aapau prove cxactly the opposite tu
be the filct. iTuder the iuost trving- cintînstance-s thie ofliriais ail over
Cinia ]lave I.een able ho preserve order alnd tu protecV inissionaries, beeaîîse
thcy kniew the saivatioui of he empire dcpendcd on it. The only excq-
tions have becil iu the case of wandcring bauds of solqdiurs, and froin h1îe-,e
the Cluinese people hiave suffcred more thjan the mnsinre. That the
Szcivcu riots %vcre the -%ork of hile officiais is prorcîx by the statenintq
of t1ie sufferers -ilready- cuoted. The Yiceroy and ther officiais rcfusetd
protcetion-nay mure, thcy actnaily ciicouraged the inli iii the work ..:
destruction. At tic hiniie the riots wvere at tlîcir heiglit Ille iicist police
officiai of Chi-tu issnecd a pirocl.&,iati«oîî st.ating that hie huad proof the f-ir-
ci-ners Nvcre gutilty cof hIe horrible crimes ace gist the i.

Jicre, then, is the true cause cf thie riots-thie incendiarypuici'n
of the offliciais, cîriginissionaries %vith vile crimiesq, thie 11otilve leing t-I
drive ont Clhristianitv ana 'Western civilization froni Chin.L The offici-ils
sec tliat Chiristianity, w'ith its attendant beuc-AiLs, mnust revolitiouize ilie
empiire s3niier or later, aud, abiove ail, that it vwill put#& an end te inandarini-
is-in andi " squlezin"-tha.t systelli cf pecullation by which the iiiflilemindt
grow ticlu i. tule expeuse of tule people.

Wlmat is the reunt "y for the riets ? Our go)verniiieit eau (Io mmmceli l.v
holding the Chinese (.kovcrnnmient responsible for the ocs f its ofitcials, and
iy insisting thune ai, ena iut bc put to, thlis Nwhole sale systeni «)f siaidler
ly tielUt, :s A Iutc-te indcînnity fur the destruction of pr<operty d~
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not tonul the root of thic cru. A strict investigation %lionl1 be heldan
guilty officiais sholuld be putuislied fur iincitiig riot by hise atcustio..
Moreover, spccial attentionî should bu zalled to the province oi 1-imi.
Iere is the conter of aniti-foitri agitation. Hlunn is like au ulcer, viril-
lent %vitil slatider ; it poisons> aud huis beeu poisoning, for years, the %vhiole
body politic. Opeil and cleanse that ulcer, and the roût of the uuîatter bias
beeîî reached. If the Chinese Governiiient is sincere iu its professions, and
desires to stol) these sianders and riots, it lias an excellent oppoirtuility to
show its carnestness. Let it capeil uI) Hunan to fuign intercourse, alla
stop the sluundcrous publications there. It is to be hotped our governmeua
will rcquest this.

Meanwhulc, !et uis work an~d pray -%vitli the greater elecry, believing thiat
ilhese disturbances are but the " overturingis" whichi precede the triumlphi
of 1iIum %vhose righit it is to ruic. " lcar inoV, littie flock ; it is lue Fa-
ther's good pîcasuire to give yon tlîe -inigduiii."

TuE, MOUNTAIN WIIITES OP TBE SOUJTE.*

13Y 11EV. .1. T. WJLDB, NEW YORKE.

Exggerated st.ateients rcgarding a people or a Nvork, w]ulethcr to thieir
cedit ordiscredit, and the citation of extreine cnse-s of destitution alla
degradation as representative cf the conditionu of a Nwhole district, always do
injury te a cause.

A long acquaiîutauce wvith the inoutntain. whites of Eastern Tennesscee
and Western North Carolina caused me to read %vith peculiar iuiterest, flue
report cf Mrs. Davis's -address on the Mountain Mâ'htcs. It is intercsting

al.toucluinoe it shtows a zeal for souls tliat is hihycoinindable ; ad
yet îny expe-rience anbong these people causes ne to feel indignation and
regret at whiat 1 regtard a grent wisreprcsentation of facts. Mrs. Davis
lias cier been nmisinforîncd, or lier experience is unique. Seventy-five
yeurs ago xnlany cf the sta-temienits iniglt hlave beexu truc, and mnany cf lier
anedotes,%cre to;d niany years ago in connection witu other persons and
pîlaces. Soine of the kecenest zninds and sharpest ivits I ever met 1 hlave
found in those inountaiu cabins ; they are ftirever ho ikngstrauLgers,
and coînînenting ain ong thnsle pntoignoraînuses whoc coine frein
ilue cities ready to believe cverytinglf they hecar. I ouce askcd a hun11tur if
lie klnew cf anny xnn11wuînps iii fle inountains. Ile smid, " No, lie liad not;
hiurd (if thie 1aiet. informae imii tuai, I hand secul ilue tracks uf

0We bauve rccivd xany comumunications frois vaurions sources (nmoug ihonu 11v. (ko. IV. 13:ier,
D.D., of Itoauc Coilegc. Tenlicsc), takiug- exception to Uic artic %ilon the M.Noistialii Wlitc:î"

~ViUIiappsrcl l oxr ~IIOluu <p 4~2).Mrs. Davxis says thiati se cniplisLallcl=tâpiu lier formeî.r
Iscins u lîst Ijir liait h2s inca been toid. lia fainiieu, howvevr, %ve give Sofl conliniuic.

tioi.ç v;bli i ave corac Io band lakin, anuuUîerview of ic situation.

189zi.]
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one cros te ierand liad also seeni one that imorningy clinîbing the
i-nountain. Awir.y lie rushied, sayiig, 1' l'Il bagy inii ;' lut tiirning- arond,
by the niovemeut of bis iaud lic let nie know that of the two fools, I mis
the biggcer.

Mie stories of Bible texts and ignorance of Divine trntli are lbaiided
down like cellegre yarns frein greneration te generation, aud 1 believo are
for the niost part drawvn frein.a fertile imagination.

I have wliipped the --treamus of these ujeuntains for trout for nxiany
years, hiave spent mnnucl tinie anuongy the people, visiting tîmeir scoîols anmi
cliturebes, bca-ring thecir prcachers and tecIcers, and I have beeil imupressedl
with the great .lvaniccnenit nmade dniring the past few yeatrs. I have ilet
scores of proachiers a~nd teachers, and have neot yet fonnid one after tia'
type whieh. Mrs. Davis deseribes. Sehools ari; needed, botter teacliers are

xeedd-~matis truc of New York ; but ilese people ace liot destittute o>f
schools. There are few districts withiont the schiocl-hionse ; and I have
yet te find oue ' %'itl i e primitive floor of native earthi." I visited a
sebool in thie sunîniiier of 1894 wli 'vas attendcd by about sixty pupils.
Somne of the scimolars walked abouit four miles, for cadli district has but
oue sehiool. The teachier was ecnitleiimanly, brigbt, and Christian iii afl L3
d1i d. le showed a love for sûls, and 'vas a consccrated servant. P v ,
teachers in the city of 'New Y<îrk havc a more gentie nainicr or are muer'ý
unselfishi ini tleir work. 1 attcudcd the aabtnc.olsd overlbeardl
niost of the instruction ; for a tinie 1 Nvas iu a Bible class of men ; atll
except eue could reid, and that oue sent ail cf hlis children to school. 1
ha.d the imîcastire of prcacbingr that day tei more thani thiree lhondred ilen
and wonmeni. They sang eut of books, thcy read eut of thecir Bibles. T
nover stood before a people muore intcresting, more rceremit, or mûreT
tlîen--ihtfnii. My hecart greovs wzirin for thicmi as 1 write. I lOdged i illoum»1
of thieir boules, talked Nvith tîmein by the wvay, and cenld sec not1in.g of tUe.ý
degradiatien and illit.crney of w'hichi 2Mrs. Davis spoke. T shionid, I tlmii!;,
]lave lieard of "* crimes coinmitted bv thein" whlich wvou1d 4 puit te) 1,1ins1
cuorinitios conmmittcd iii the wvorst districis of our great cities," for T have
traveled and sojourned lu aIl parts ùf these mlolntain districts, buit they
dici net cone te muy knowledge. «' Their ignorance is deplorable, sars
Mrs. Davis. Of course it is ; but it is more deplorable te rcprcseiit a
w1hule people as noteL kuowimg .iss and as calhingç hMi '' that Mistcr vieu
be a taikimi' about."' 1 dloubt if thore is eue lu those ilnountains Wvho l:î,;
not beard soumething cf .Jcsts as the Son of God. The nmuntaini ulhittî
arc a grea«t inmay things, but tlhey are iiet feols. Sensaticual statcuwmîits
never sent. a %vorJcer jute, a field and kept Min i tere. I hiave labored d.-l
and night on the Enst Side of Newv York for ton, yeurs. I kunew a hmil
of sad destitution. Two ehildren wvcre iu the last stages of couisumîîptiuli.
Wbiel 1 Cailed 1 asked if I imighit pray for the dying daughter, and the
mnoilmer said 'No, le is a licud ; don't talk- to, mue abouit Jiim. 1
leatde(l and plaeand at, last suie conseuted if I woculd net mnution tlie

THE VOUXTAIN 'WHUTES 0F TIM- SOUTIL
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naine of God. She sat upriglit in dofiauco ; thle dyingr girl grittod lier
tcethi whoni 1 praycd. Wli I arose the older datiglitor ovont with inc to
the door, clenched bier fist, and said, "Iwalit to die, so that I can sh'akoC
xny fist in God's fae and cali flim a inonster."l (She afierwvard called
]lii lier dear lîeavenly Rathor, and became a teacher in nmy Sabbathi-
sclîool.) I know a homne whtere there, is bestial living. Ton arc huddled
together in two sinaîl roonis. They work day and nighit, and carsi a pit-
tance. ihese are facts, but liow inuceli trutli would thiere bc iii thein if I
cited theni as showing the general condition of the peopto, instead of as
jsolatcd cases?

Thoe truthi is, thiat soine of the sweetest, puucest, triîest moen and wonenl,
the slîrewdest meclînies, the kindest housewives, the texîderest inothers 1
ever mnet livo in these tencients. I couîld lead you into scores of lîoixies
-%N'here you i'ould tind the highiest, grade of gentility anîd the trniest Chris-

tinù.icould, of course, show you ignorance and v'ice, auîd tell you of
crime and woe ; but thero is soiething elsc-there -ilways lias becîî soute-
tbing eIsc, and always will be-ami that somet.hing cise is not by any
mnas so rare as one nigrht jtidgC front niaîy reports.

Wbat God's people wvant is to sec botli sides of a case, and flot to hecar
or read a one-sidcd description of a people, anîd to t>e altowed to infer thit
isolatcd cases represent the whiolc.

Rcv. J. IL. Polhenius, ivorking under the I>rcsbyterian Board, also
-%rites front Swannanoa, N. C.: "'lich article on ' The Mountain Mhites
of Ainerica' isý so cxtravagrant iii statemet that 1 cannot bat in-
forin you of the feeling that it lias excitcd aîncxîg the workers boere.
Aliiosi evcry stalernent ia ldo is or inay be only truc of the miosi cxccptlional
cases ; and to, state thcmi as facts about tiiese m-ouintaiin people as a whtole
is untrue and unjust. Thlic vvhole is an etaaac which. NVe fcar wvil1
(Io more harm, than good. Sncbl statenients gcetting anion- this people
Nwould atLugoize thiei towav-,rd the schools and iinissiosaries (that has
r.(Sulted very seriotisly alircady front another like, article).

1' biave becu but iiiie o nthis vs a inussîonairy anion(g ibis people, but
to iie :aud to athers iiiuchl longer iii tItis work that address is not the Icind
of presentation of this w'ork whlîi crivcs ani intelligent or truc idea of the
people in wlbicli iany clînrches are niow dleeply iiitcrested."'

"Jc-Nish wonien are considore<l to have but sligit religious rcsponsib ility,
as thieir knowledge, of tie 1:îw is snal"writes 11ev. G. I. Machie, of
B3eir1t ; ", but tlicy bring devotionial nieamiîîg( into lîousehold lie tmat, more
euligliteiied people inight uvell repoat. Wlietn seuîding a bateli of dtougdi to,
the public oven, thie poor Jewisli Nvomiat plucks off a sinali jiiece of dougu1
auJd puts it on top. It is lier tithie, an offeriîîg to the Lord froin lier sub-
stanice, and is tbirowi nt b ie fire ; so wvben the baked bread is broughit
homte it is s;anctifid-a gift front God."

1805.] TRE MOUNTAIN WHITES OP MuE SOUTuf.
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Thse Great Evaugelistio flevelopmeut iu
North India, 1888-93.

[J. T. G.]

Tl'le India social organization la peeu-
liar. Partly f roia religlous causes, partly
froni successive waves of immigration,
and partly froun a highly artificial eco-
Iuoiuie division of labor, there exIat great
clas divisions o! society. The social
league rests on caste, which bias its
roots deep dowu in race cleaseuts. The
J3rahmnans are thse ",twice born", huigi-
est caste. Tihe civil aad unilitary rulers
are the Kshatriyas; thse ciass 'who till
and trade are the Vaisluyas. Artisans
and day-laborers are Sudras. BeIQw
these are the ont-caste, witli non-Aryv
blood curreut lu their velus. Religions-
ly ail thse four castes are of Divine or-
gin, tho with degrees o! dignity. Thc-se
castes are subdivided into huaidreds o!
other castes. In thse course o! tim-ne it
lias corne to pass that the ont-castes
hmave fallea inta social clasa divisions
amourg theasselvcs, thse classification for
thse most part foliowiug tise lines of
Civision o! labor, sucis as chumars or
lea!ber-workers, ialiters or swveepenrs,
anud so fnrth. As they are survivais of
thse nost primitive races 'wlo lmniigrat-
cd froun Central .&sia into Thdia, tisey
are sonuetimea spokea o! as " aboriginal
tribes, " tise that terni la sonsewliat more
comprelieasive, including v-bole tribes
which are absolutely scgregated frei
thse fliadu comniuuiy and sonie sepa.
rated from. ail iafluences of Ilinduisai,
cither social or religious. In Bengal tlis
gencral segmnt o! population la spokea
o! as Namnia-Sudra, or below tihe Sudra,
the terni Sudra beiug tliat of the lowest
claum rccogaized as a componcat part o!
thse Hindu social order. In tihe ]3om-
hay Census Report of 1882 ticy were
cataloged as «"Depressed Classes," and
a n<ut wlioliy inapplicable desiguation
iniglit be thse Submerge-d Sixtu of In-

<ia's population. Tlîey arc lu a sense
serfs-in soma cases, lievL-r, bcing
quite independent, in others occupying
a position of miil slavery. Fior centu-
ries they have been one and ail subor
dinated directly or iudircctly to the
great social syst;eun of the lundus, aîîd
politically bave exertted nu powe-r. They
are not flîndus, yet nire sometiines
spokea of as sucli, thougi thelr relig-
loua teachers and tlicir gods are wholly
outside the Brahmanic systein.

They are found in ail parts of India
as jadividuals, ia amail coînarunnities iii
wards of towns and villages, or in sepa-
rated districts, Ia N~orths India and in
the NcrbuÛda Valley tlîey follow vani-
ous occupations, ans faruners, -%vcavcrs,
shoemakers, vilhqgc %vateiniwen, day-
laluorers, coolies, or pertoîîal servants
to ricber ]liadua and Europeana. Tise
Englîsh Goverument lias released theui
f roin ail teehaicaf legal relations whiclh
could liply a condition of depression,
but, by usage of centuries, they are aLill
a submerged comnnunity. Llany of
thcse are slowly awakerng to thie
re-cognition of their altered relation,
and gradually asserting their indepen-
deuce, cxhibiting a disposition to ad-
vance tlîeïr culture and condi tion. Tiîcv
bave never been educated, and arc as a
whole positively illiterate, few of thtni
haviag le..rned to rcnd or write.

Sir William Hunter estiamates thernas
nurnberiuîg f50,000,000. As the Britishs
Goverament opeus to thern, lu comumen
,witiî every otîser subject of the empire,
ail avenues, and they are flot lsapereil
as others with. pride and traditions, il
they should, as they bave alreardy dolie
la a amali 'way, nuakze a general use or
these opportunitits. ladia wou]d in a
sense be turned "'bottbin side up. " Sir
William EHunter ays, " Within the uext
fifty years these 50..000,000 of huinux
beings will lncorporate theniselves luto
one or thse other of thse Iiglier faiths

I
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about themn, ani adds, '« spcakzing bu-
manly, it rests; witli Clhristiaîn mnissiona-
ries la India wlîethcr a grcnt proportion
of these 50,000,000 shall accept Chris.
tianity, Hinduisni, or Islanm." It is
ainong these non-caste peuples tlîat Mu-
hamnmdanisrn bas made adrance, in
Brengal, and frain tlicin corne tlm. follow-
crs of Kabir wid Nanak ina eorthera
India. They arc, in maîry portions of
the country, accessible tu Christian in-
fluences. The great revivals In flic
Telugu sud other missions In soutlicrn
India werc mons sueli 'nn-caste peo-
PICS.

Very soon af ter the, lethodist Mis.
zioa 'was begun in Moradabad, several
porsons camne tuo the missîonary there,
delegated by their people te secure a
Christian teacher te instruct themi in
Christianity, cf whirh thîey had heard
sornethlngr at a religions fair. These
people livcd about twcnzy miles froni
Moradabild city. A t-cacher was sent.
Later a religionis t-cacher among the
chuinars Ceather-dressers), whe had
been converted in the Churcli of Eng-
land mission bcyond the Ganges, was
cmployed te teacli these old disciples of
lus In Chiristianity. As a few lads
learned te renad t-bey were sent te Mora-
dabad, for f urther instruction, and soon
there wcere 50 of t-he chumar beys there,
bcbng t-raîned. as thle sequci piovedl, for
Christian lcadership aniong their own
people.

Very esrly la the history cf the mis-
sion another low-caste people in the
Iludzion district meved in t-li saine di-
rîr',tion. As carly as 1879 the Bairagis
ns a body seemed ready to tura to
Christ ianity, but being a priestly cîsass.
tlîey would lose their means of support,
snd tliey ceuld net see vliat te do.
The sweeper caste, however, continued
te turn te t-bis new 'way, and were ris.
ing in the social scale. Mon wlie ton
years beforo dared flot enter the pros.
ence o! t-he zomindar (land - owner)
werc new cerdially invitecl in ; four
converted swcepers becaune t-hemsolves
larrded proprietors.

lu 1880 a number of the sweeper

caste were baptized nt Aonlaý, who brave-
]Y witlst"td thle persecution whîichi fol-
IOWCol this oct. The polie ý treatcd, thei
as thieves aud arrcsted thiem ivlienever
ny thef t Cecilurîcd, ne moftter by wlîorn
conuttccd, coutiing tiîin, beuting
theni, and os.»netinies burnin g tlieir
lbeuses. At Bilsi, 11.0 chuinars of four
localities gave excellent attention te ip
Word. Ia Budaoîî t-bey sent tlîe-ir
children te t-le selîcols. The Bairagii
and Thakurs followed more slowly,
and Chlristian swcepers began separat.
ing frein thieir unliaptizcd relatives.
There were new Christiaîîs la 16 vil-
lages about riraksala.

la 1881 tokens of very oxtendoul
mrnoements of entire castes towaril
Christieuity iwere observed, where scîmnu
of thse members cf thse circie lied ai-
ready becoine (Jlristians. This nîcant
nineli when It was intimst«d that, tliere
*were ÎÎ00,000 obusiers la t-le Rlini.
kund district alose. The missionaries
became confident that f aithlful pursuit
of tihe lines ou 'which t-bey lied t-hua fer
condclutedl their work would resuit ln
t-he course of a few years cf many thon.-
sands turning tuo t-he Christian religion.
Another illustration o! tfie variety of
these non-caste conwnunities is furnisbed
in the report of an outlying district o!
Shalijehanpore la 1886, known as follow-
ors of Rae Dass, an ancient, bard or
prince. These wcre net Idolaters - no
Idol or temple was found among t-hem ;
all belle! ia devatas (gods) was rejectedl.
They made ne pilgriînage te sacred
shrincs. Their worship, consistedl in
gathiering round thse village fire and
singing biajnis (native lîymns ivits n-
tive t-ulles), accompanied by a simple
stringed instrument in luonor of Par-
mnesh'war (tise Supremne Beiug). These
were free from, flic sensueus doggerel
common te native sengs. *This people
were not generally easy te influence, but
thcy consented te bocomne disciples o!
Jesus Christ.

This work in the nerf h Gouda dis-
trict under bev. Samuel Rnowles wS
ansong the Tharu peoples. a remuant of
t-ho aboriginal race-wave nt t-he foot O!
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the Himalaya mountalns north of Luck-
now. These people were not lcarncd
enough te institute any llterary com-
panlsons betwcen the several religions of
the country, but they quite understood
dicmsclves. Tbey gave as ainong the
reasons that controlled thein sucli as
these:. 1. '«Wc arc saveil !rom idvj wor-
ship and many o! its customis, 'wbicliwc
know are bail. " 2. " This religion wor-
shdps Goil. and wc fibd a Savior of men
bere.'> 3. " Those of us 'who have be-
corne Cihristian have been benefited and
elevatcd in every 'way." The greater
development of this 'work, dating frorn
1888, res! cd on the foundation o! thirty
years of carofûl and graduai growth.
The larger nuinber of converts ln the
mission wero froni this class f romn the
bcginning. Dr. Parker, at the Dceci-
niai Missionary (Jonference ini Bombay,
189J3, gave the following statisties of tic
growth of this work: In 1859 there
were 2 native preachers, 5 communi-
cants, 8 Christian boys ini the schools,
and lio baptisms. Ini 1808 there were
30 native preachcîs, 605 communicants,
297 Christian boys, and 168 Christian
girls in sehool, and 187 were baptizod
that year. XIn 1878 there wvere 73 na-
tive preachers, '2526 communicants, 424
Christian boys andl 715 Christian girls la
seheol, andl 787 baptisais that year. In
188 there wcre 108 native preachers,
7944 communicants, 2027 Christian boys
aud 1327 Christian girls iii school, sud
1958 baptisins that year, with semne 400
Christian teachers in the sehool. By
"bi date many of the children ia the

uchools bnd been convertcd, and a very
general interest was takea lu the Chrîs-
tian religion. The 'work cxtended out-
side thue boundarles o! tho conference
until there were now some IO villages
la which native Christians resided and
some 200 centers o! work, 'with scliools,
pasters, and more than. 8000 Christian
childreu. It was net surprising that
with a spiritual baptisrn there should,
devciop in tliis section an active evan-
gelistie "lIorward movement" of the
native cburch. 'Yet Bishop Thobun
declared that the statistical returna o!

1888 "«surprscd andl evea startled soins
of tic mussionaries who werc engaged ini
this work, as iL thon became evidozit
that a steady movemnent had set ln, and
that not only more converts, had bcen
baptized during thie previous year thian
ever before, but that the number of in-
quirors had more than doublel. " Dr.
Parker, at the Deccunial Couforenco,
.893, alluded to, made thre following
statemnents:. '< At thec endl o! 1891 thcy
bad 261 native preachers Iicenscd as
preachers, aud 886 preachers o! a lower
grade, not regularly liccused ; 786 Chris-
tian teachers, 600 schools for Chnistians
and inquirers, with 10,261 Christian
young people and children, and ut least
5000 childreu of inquirors lai theso
sohools, makiag 15,000 childrcn of in-
quirers iii thuse schools ou the sude o!
Christiauity. The number o! regularly
received members in the cliuxch was
9487, ivitl lC',913 baptizeil probationers
andl many thousanils o! incluirers. They
bad aise 1164 Sunday-schoois ini whlch
wcre 45,531 pupils, and they countcd a
Christian community of 86,055 living in
more t1an a thousand townls and vil-
lages. During 1891, und again in 1892,
over 17,000 persons, including children,
ivere adnzittcd te baptism."

Beyoad the original mission bounda-
ries thes pcople were scttled ini more
than a thousand villages, malnly up
along the Ganges and Jumuna rivers,
frein Allahabad te Delhii. The grcat
centers o! thîe work in this section ia
1893 -were Meerut, Aligarhi, Muttra,
Kasgauj, l3ulandshbair, sud .Aligarb.
These people may bave bad more or 1cms
tiieuglt et their worldly ailvantage in
turning te Christianity, but surely they
~vere a part of the "<noble arniy" 'who
suflered the "' los of ail things" for
Cbrist's sake. Here 'wcre those who
had gene te prison under false accusa-
tIens, pcrsccuted for rightcousness'
sakze, some even beaten with mzany
stnipes ; parents lost chidren and chul-
drcn parents; busbands lest 'wives aud
wivcs liusbands ; cultivators were hurn-
ed eut of their fiels; policemen, upen
becoming Chnistians, lest their posi-

j
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tions, aud village watehmen their hercd.
itary employment. Dr. J. B. Scott
said that hie sawv one mnu killed ont-
rîglît, and five Christian vilingers, withl
the blood streaming down their faces,
besten ont of sheer religious suiniosity.
But tlîey coutinued to increase, aud
uxsny rose rapîdly. The hewd-mas-
ter of the Moradabad bigli-school wvas
f rom this iîon-csste comînunity, as Nvcre
somne of the leadiug graduate8 of tho
theologiesi seminary ; men who but a
few years bof oro wce driving conserva-
tory carts or sweeping streets were now
acceptable prcachers.

The mission was in less danger of
mispiaced tonfidence in this zuovement
hecause theY liad carefuily trained the
generation of native Christians on whom
this mov2nient hsad its foundation. As
carly as 1881 the mission recogulzcd
i -it ns the work progressed among these
si pressed people in Bijnour, 3torada.
bau., sud Biîdaon districts, there was an
incrcasing demaud for 1Rebools, of a pri-
mary grade sumong thera. The people
themsel ves wcre askingr for these sehools.
Dr. Psrker, presiding eider of Rohul-
kund district, thought schools couid
ie cstatblishied for nacessary priuiary
instruction at a cost of $86 encli, and
that $100,000 would sustain a good cen-
tralihiglî.schooi sud 100 primary schools,
froin w'hielh the most promnising pupils
could bce seiccted and trausferred for
fiurther instruction; or that 100 priniary
sehools couid bie establishied if some one
would give $3600 a year for this pur-
pose.

Ilcv. J. F. Gouclier, D.D., of Balti-
more, responded to this opportunity, and
initisted what were soon known as the

"Goncher sciioois." These were pri-
mary sriiools supported br Dr. Gouch-
cr's contributions which, lie generously
continued ti11 tLiey were establislied ini
nmauy villages wldely distributed over
fthc mission territory. 31r. Frcy, of
Baliinore, joined Dr. Goucher in this
movement iu Lucknow and other dis-
tricts in Oudh, and athbis deathcendowed
17 scholarships lu the Bareilly Theologi.
cal Seminary to train preachers froni

and for these multitudes thus turiling
to Christ. The Goucher audj Frey
achools arc mientioned flirougl aIl the
reports of the work from 18,393.

Stili unother fenture of this caref i
sup)ervision was the selection as teaeh-
ers lu these sehools of mnes cozspetent to,
bce pýastors to thecir people. TFlius orig-
inatcd a gro;ving sud important cluss of
pastor-teachers

When I3isliop Thoburn srrived in
Amierlos ia 1890 to cndoavor to scure
relief from the fijancial eniergency of
the prcss ini Calcutta, hoe iound awaiting
him an invitation to attend Mr. Moody's
summer meetings at Nortlifiold, MaIss.
le acceptcd fhec euh, and stated the na-
ture of this work sud its obstacles, aud
referred to what thoy migit, do if they
bail sufficient uioney f0 employ a nuis.
ber of these pastor-teaiclers. Af the
close of flic addrcssh Mr. .ftoody spraug
to bis foot -%vith the proposai that they
help that work, sud iu a tew minufes
$3000 wvas pledged foi- Uic support of
100 of theso pastor-feacliers. Ilishop
Tholiurn said Uic effect of this ou the
nntive Christian conmtauity iu Indin,
'vas f0, incite tiieni 10grot, effort.
Couverts xnultipliod aud inquirers canie
forward, until in 1891 f hcy 'vere baptiz-
iug 50asday. These little sehoolsw'ere
the center %vliero Uic toucher ivas often
thec class-leader sud reslly the pastor,
sud sometimes aiso flie evangelist.
There 'vas nothing new lu auy Part of
theso muethods, as they wvere ouiy an
extension o! a plan of work adopted
froni the bcginuing. This '%vork was
8ubjected to severe aualysis and open
criticism. blýauy supposed these people
woîuld turn away from Christiuulsy as
rcadily sud as rapidlY as they had
turned toward If. "Quick baptisais"
-were thouglit only to mess baptized
heathen. The0 answer to ail this was
ready to hamd. These 'vere people of a
second goeertion of Christian instruc-
tion. Clîristianschoois, Sunday-schoois,
and gospel Instruction had been main-
tained for thirty years. Thley vero in
mona c=ses, at lest partly, instructed as
to wliat ChxlslianitY was ; aud tQe
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uns a large class anxong thci ho, hadl
been edticatcd la the mission schools,
and were sufflleutly advailced te bc-
cerne teacîiers for others. Il% this sense
the -ivork vus net a prccipiteus one.
There had beon graduai prepq.ratlon,
and it was only the external manifesta-
tion. that was at flrst; se suddr, 44od saecx-
tcndcd. This extcnded te others net thus
trainced or instructed, and the mission-
aries grew more cautions, limiting the
baptismas te their capacit.y te place the
ncophytes under cornpetent instructors.
Anotth,; criticism made was that the
turning of these lew-caste people te
Christianity in such numubers would
p.rejudice the Iigher caste pepleagainst
bcemîng Christians ; but the mnissiona-
ries were again prompt vith their re-
piy, timat by far the larger number of
baptisais amenug these upper classci had
occurred wlmere tVis movement of kthe
loer classes was greatest.

Besides the regular scimool training
there were held among ail the workers
a practical literary and thoiogkral
seheol once la thrco Months, at 'what
the denomination knoiws as '« Quarterly
Mecetin,,s." All ncwly aclmittedl work-
ers, liccnscd and uinlicensed], women as
well as men, 'were obligcd to pursue a
regularly graded and prcscribed erder
of studios, and to underge au examina-
tien in timese annually. These exercises
were publie ani attendcd by hundreds
of Christians besidos thes workers, who,
thus gaiaed intelligent appreliension of
tIme Christiamn religion and were enabled
ta sympathize with thp acquisitions and
poecrs of their teachers. The young
people were traincid la ail the' activitios
and intelligent drill of thc Epworth
League or Christian Endesversocieties.
A vast litera' irt vu issued from. the
Methedist press propared cxprcssiy te
mecet the demands of this rapidly grew-
lig comnmunity of Christians. It Inay
be doubtcd if a mass of cenverts ever
souglit (flristlanity under a more intel-
ligent and careful course of training.
]iy 1893 there were nlot less timan 8660
agents at work in the Iia mission-
field of ikim deneomination, lms t1lan 800

ef whom, worc foregi te the soi]. Aor
thlrty-five years tho caref I andlitl!
gent educatiom ef the masses mow mev-
ing towarcl the mission liad been under
the systcnatic tralning anti dcvcloprnent
of timis Society. la 18D3 Ille sehlools
numborcd 8861, with 186,100 pupils
under 40341 teachers. Theso were gr.id-
cd frem the rudest village selmool thro
many grades lip te tho entrance require-
meuts of the Calcutta University, ani
the meet therougli timoological seminary
standards. The contributions te the
benlevolent societies beyond thcnmselvcs,
reachedl narly $2000 per annuai, ani
for the support o! their pastors they
raised over $70,000.

There arc ne signe ef a check te tis
development save as prudence'demand-,
that the accessions by baptisin shall bo
rcstrictcd te the abiiity te furnish relig-
ious instruction and guidance.

A Message te the Ohurhes of America
from Missionarîes ini Japau.

At a recent Informai conferenco of
about thirty Presbyterian and Reformed
inissienaries iu Japan, it vas decided te
send the following communication te
the Churcli papers In Anerica. The
feeling that a staterment ef this nature
lias become nocessary le affirmed by
them te be shared by many other imis-
slonarles, in their own and sister denom-
mnations. The action cornes te uis duiy
certified, by one o! the «'thirty, " a long
tinie known te us and grcatly hon.-
ered by us, fromn Tokyo, under date
October 7th, 1895. [J. T. G.]

During Ilhe past ycar timere bave ap-
peared in lcading religions periedicals
statements and opinions freai certin cf
eur brethren who have retlred frein
missienary work la Japan, which are
caiculated net only te raise the hDpes of
the f rlends of Christian work in Ibis
country te a degrce unwarrantcd by
the facts, but aise te prove a seriotis ob-
stacle te o rk itself. The Japanese
Church le representcd as having ieacli-
ed an advanced stage et developaient,
its earliest couverts having been young

[J)eceniber
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men, patriots and scholars fit te lead
their countryrnen, its present member-
ship comirig largcely frorn the Iiigbcr
walks of lite, and including judges,
editors, authors, orators, alse, men able
to, naintain a lîigh position iu tige Dlet
andi even in the Illiperial Mlnistry.
Trhe Japanoese arc said te lcad in schools,
in churclies, in eclesiastical boDIi6s;
thxe Churcli as a whole Is said to reont
the direction and guidance ot the for-
cigner, andi self-supporting, self-gev-
erning, andi self-propagating indivîdual
churches nre rcckoned by scores. Ln
short, Christianity 15 represcntcd as
having, been bora under the most fa-
vorable auspices, passeti tlîrougli a
golden youth with, ever-growinig spirit-
ual, moral, intollctual, financial, and
numerical strcngtm, and as having al-
ready attaîneti to full rnaturity of Chris-
tin life and thouglit, and i ence as
being in a pos'tion, in 'whîch, whilc
gratefully ackcnowledging thxe work
done by axissionaries in former ycars, it
ay now riglxtfully dernand a rcadj ust-

nient of mission forces-whatevcr that
nay mean.

Further, it lias been statedinl ettcct
that the intellectutil tozie of the na~tion
is se higli that an address suitable to
an audience of Japanese wvouIti neeti te
bce simnplifleti te corne within. the coin-
prelicnsion ot an audience in Auxerica.

Regretting the issue foreed upon us
by the repeateti appearance ia the pub-
lic Press o! these andi sinfflar opinions,
we feel that a stateinent of the condi-
tion of mission andi chiurcli work fri
thefielc 15 inmperative. Silencu %vould
only support andi confirai ivhat wo
know te ho orror.

It Io tUne that two of the branches of
the CJhristian Olturcli in this country-
tho only two -have been se organizoti
as te posscss ecd its own native councils
or churcli courts. In tiiose that are epis.
COpal la goverrament tige missionarios3
are but cautiously calling their native
brethrea, te sucli responsibility, anti the
prospect of essentially native convoca-
tions or- confercaces as well as of native
bislhops lica far ia the future. In these

k -_________

flot unimiportant ccleslastical bodieil
the Japanose neilier take thec Iead in
scixool or church, nor do they resent the
direction and guidance of tue foreigner.

Aniong the carly coaverta of ail the
churches ivere briglit young men, cdu.
cateti andi, for the Most part, supporteti
la mission scixoolo. As t, tixeir fltness
te leati, it i3 significant that the forai
of goverament whichi oflereti the most
unrestricteti opportunity for the exer-
cisc of sucli ability-nainely, the Con-
gregntional-mas suffered most severely
f rom, their leadership. The history of
the progress of Christianity ia Japan
lias been markcti by the wrcketi faitx
andi wandering stepa of smc cf tlhese
enthusiastic andi immature " leaders,"
andi by their attempteti guidance of the
multitude into untrieti andi dangc.rous
paths. Thc youth andi prccocity of
such early convcrts should have pro.
tectoti theni frein responsiblity ; but,
on the contrary, the records of tho or-
ganlization of eue et the first et Our
Presbyterian churches contaia the
nines cf two youths ciglitoon andi

twenty years et ago, a-, elders!
There is saiti te bie a ProtesUtnt

clîurcli-rnenibersbip now of more tluaa
thirty thousanti. IL must bie under-
steoul, howcver, that tiuis number in-
claties flot only baptizeti cliiltiren, but
aIse adults who arc reporteti as " trav-
eling"l or of " residence unknown,"
"mau<tiy" who are " 'reak andi slckly,"
ani Soule IV110 have fallen into a slceP
rcsenibliuug spiritual death ; and iseo
the sell-rightecaxs brother who sils nt
home decbtimniug against a ',hireliug
mninstry," da'stiaiuiing Instruction, and
dergyli) g te ordinances of the Church
any àlclpful Influence. Tlîus the nu-
2nerical strengtk of the Ofwrc7i as ait ag-
grcssivelyoicer muiisi lb rckloicdfar 5dlow
the total itsually quotcd.

Lt L, truc uit Christianity ceunts
amnouugr its, influences sonie honoreti and
honorable tiames; huit It, is aise truc
now, as cf olti, that"« net 11111Y mighty,
net mnauy noble are called."p The
Church. ebtains its atiherents chiefl«Y
frein the middle anti higlier Middle
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duasse; but these are men and women
of ail occupations and of varying de-
gresof intellectual attainincut. Thero
are those who may claim to bce schol.
ara ; there are înany who have rcccived
only tbe ordinary elcmentary educa-
tion, andi there arc flot a fcw 'wlo eau
neiLher rcad nor write. A member of
the DNet may occasionally bie found
wh> is also an active Christian, rcndy
to preacli a sermon wher- one is nced-
cd ; but thcre are otitcr Christians in
political lite who '! quite as rcadily
bold a political meetiaig on thec Lord's
day, andi there are editors andi orar
'Who eagerly grasp aI cvery new forin
of Western < libmal" tixouglit, wbicit
tbey pour out, crude and uudigcsted.
for the lxiiildcrment of thcir less ":adi-
vanceti" brethrcn. Christiau orators
and editors have spolicu andi written
against the kecping of the Sabbath, the
value of prayer, fthe necesslty for for-
inulateti religious beliels. andi quite te-
ccntly fthc Christian idea of mnonoga-
mous marriago its been liglitly spokc:
of. Siave the vil' as to bic hIe
huabenti of eue wvife, il follc>ws by imu-
plicallon that in the carly Christian
Ohurcli plurâlity of wivcs was flot un.
known, and thcrctore too much strict-
ness alorg this lune toward the Young
Japanese Churc is la obe dcprccatcd.

With regard t0 the assumeti intellc.
tuai supriority of the Japanese people.
WC ficd the following la an addrcss de-
flvcred at tbe last Inter-Seminary Mis-
slonary Alliance Convention, as repart-
ed lu tlie Union &rninarj>I2ain of
thec Soullicra Presbytemian Church:
et I =r often asked, ' Can yoti use ini
UtheTUnited Statcs tlic discourscs pre.
parvedfor the Japanese?' andiy r ely

ù<«eY. after irnlWfyi:ng twzn. ' Our
coagregations at home on Sunda3's are
uomnewhat impatient of caief ni andi adi-
cquat discussion; but amongcdlucateÀI
.AMitis one may venture prctty far azzi
ind a somewliat receptive licaring."

The common school l3 an Institution
cf mnodem adra.nccdJapan, and bias bc=n

* Itali au tound In lte quotatlon.

in the country but littie more titan a
docade. Before its introduction he
sarnurai (liglier unidlce) class 'was
kuown as the literary as wcll as mili-
tary part of the nation. Bclow this
rank Ilicre iras virtually na education,
white '%vithin it themo wcrc many 'wlo
coulti fot lie rcgardcd as cither cdu-
catediorintellectual. GotiinIBis provi-
dience bas dlonc great titînga, for Japun ;
but Rie lias wrouglit no miracle liere of
spontancous lntellectual dcvclopmeut.
The Japauese andi Enropean lauguages
are wcII enotigl known ho zerve as
media for fli-c v.tation of this 'won-
dertul intellectual ability if it cxisted ;
but the 'world yct waits for flic Japanese
peet, philosopher, scliolar. or theologian
Whro shau staitie it labo admiiration
cither ot bis poivcr o! conception or
strengili of rcasoning.

Christian ininisters andi evaugelists
arc usually of the bhiglier iiddie class,
but with. a modemate representation
frein anong hcirnin or ordlnary mnuz.
In education tlîey range front the fortu-
nate graduate of an American college
and seininary f0 hlm. who van boast of
but vcry ordinary attainnicats la na-
tire secular leaning plus four ycams'
traiainginsminamy laJ.apant. Vhîat-
ever of mental stimulus lie wbo studlit.
abroati may lie able Io secure la the
"«less Intellectua.l" atmosphere et the
WVcst, tlicre is but litle question t1mb
lie cornes back Io bis native land handi-
cappedl for bis coufliet with thc powcrs
cf darkness. To quote f rom, a Japa-
iese wlîo irrites front personal experi-

cuce et scznin:ry lite aliroad, as wcll as
trorn observation : «"Many a case do 1
know of my own countrymen wlîo
have adapteà blinselvcs ho Occidenial
ways et lite andi thouglit during sucl
(rainings, and corne home as a stmangcr
to rçadapt himscif to bis former sur-
rouriaingu Wiitli the ulmost difficulîy.
Ilolleti rice and amaslhet licans do tint
now atford him ail hIe nutriment bis
racwly adapte&i systcm requires. andi
sitinga upon bard straw laats cause
qnoibii andi other troubles of bis lowe'r
lE-abs. lMs throt sufTcrs becauso na.
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tive churches bave no gtcani-lhcaîcrs to
take off chili from, the air, andi bis licati
rings because tUic ventilation is poor.
Mie least lie needs is grcatest in tlie
eyes of bis people. le loses flush, andi
with flesh spirit. Preacburîgr becoanes
unbearable. To some other occup.-
lon lic betakes lîimself, and ther
hardier tian lie takC bis place. Strtig-
gîta for existence is too nîncl for Ilii.
Then bis thlouglit-ho0w incompatible
it, t00, lbas become ivith titat, of bis
countrylnen 1lHe decuncca Hume-
ism aind Thcodorc Parkcer-ism; but
Hiume andi Parker bave no existence iii
the nus of flic0 peOPle t whocna lie is
lire:acling. Tiic Doiçzif-.ll of te Ho-
manf JEzpirc and the persectitions of
Bioody 3Mary Sound as "ivwindti a
liorse*s car," as 'vo terni all incoxnpre-
lîensibilities. lc proves biblical truthls
by the Bible; but the Bible is no mnore
tu these people titan Sortie sooty parcli-
mnats of idle antiquarians. lus ser-
mons fly over thicir licacis and vanisi
int the air. Hc is disappointcti 'vill
lus lîcarers, and lais licarers 'villi Iiaiit.
Dissatisiactiu, grunbling, resignatioît,
scp.'iratiO!i.

From thi, nbovc it 'viii l'e scn tit,
viewcd at close ifange, c-vcn t.hrougi
native cyce, tic Chu:eli in Japan is b)y
no nic.ans 80 intcllcliil as it cvidcnil-y
appears to our sanguine brelaren acrosi
tic ses.

One other important lest or the alail-
ity or thc Ciîurcla in Japan to undter-
takc tiîc g=t worIc of cvangclizing
te Japanese millions 'vue arc as, ycî
worsipers of graven images, or 'viiosc
lives are, influeceti hby el the non-re-

igsiyof Chinec iuralists," 10 Luiot
a1 nalivc writcr, or 'vio art, utllrin t.
ditterent tu their sol'weîr ifîcr
il "tli lifc that now is or iii that
'vîicia is to couir, ta liow far is faillil
and ze1 ay bc counteti on le bcar te
tinaucial burdelns intcvitabiy coiinv.ctcd
withi sucli %vork. Churches ltat are
really seif-supporting arc very fciv.
One dcnoînination in ils publislteti re-
ports claims lhirty-inine <'su clauc!,"
îrntaning thoSe tat arm not ided froua

thi nîsion treaaUry; other denomina-
lions report but four or five; oiliers.
agnin. not even so nmany ai titis. Rtef-
cece znsy bc ruade in this connection
tu staternents frequently seen ta Ameri-
cani papers te Uic effeel fiaI Japancsc
Christians arc about ho engage in for-
cign mission %voric. It may serve to
tlarow soîne liglit cil Ibis subject blan. a
recent adtdrea front Anceica o the
Synod of thc Presbyt*niaiî Churcli
(" Churcla of Christ in Japan"), recoi-
inmnding it to consider ani aurge the
early attainnmcnt of self-support in lis
claurciaca, Nvas niet ivitit lte refusai t*
dlu anything special tnthe niatterant lte
same meeting in vhjicla the synod <le-
cidti to impose ai)on the citurclies a
Iiidgct of blîrce t!îoliaînd yen for honte
andi forcigia missions. WVe 'would place
nu0 obîstacle ita lc wy of 11î1Y iortuuy
cffort on th part of nur Japane brelh-
yen. On tic conbrary, wue licita Lily
comnnendthe 7lc al for missions matit-
festeti by thein; bu:t thte fact romains
iliat hlîey zirc lm. vitig thie linancial biur-
<Ions cf lime estaîblislacti churci tu i>e
largcly bornecby Cliristians tn the Wed- ,
,%vlàiie tiaus do-vising liberal Iiings fnr
othiers. Il is in faitlîftilness 10 ilicir
best intcrests, as 'veli as lu lte intercsis
of truilth lat 'o cal attention le titis
sonmlewlî:i insongruous state o! ahtairs.
A hcalthier conîpreliension of duty ena-
flot fail tle delvclopfiîg fît ils elTcct
iapon te intiividumal Chiristian ant li
clîurclics; but tItis eati never bo at-
t3inedl su long> ns ticy arce ncourai.eml
tu reiarml tlicîniseives :as havlii- a auas
ccclesi;îtstieaiy anîl pVle.ntial', %Vliiici
as 3'ct blîey have note

The îmagnitude cf thc work of cva-
gelizimîg Japan is seriousy attîtiriateti
Ily thom~ 'vue rega rd flac Japance
Chauvit as -ilreudy suilliciemît for it, andi
,%vc belit-ve tat %ve comîlt flot de ibis
Clîurch a gm-ater uninineasc, or prove
,nore faitless to lte cause of otir Mas-
ter, tIltn by holding our pence whîiic
tce thoory of Uic Church's saaflcicncey,

nutwitlstantding lte Irenîcudous odmis
of hcathenisan lIat arc stillan uniti is
long contiule beI agiint il, is Circu-

aumumu.ý- _MMý ý
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latiîag and apparcntly gaiining ground
ln Amcrica. to the 11atural end o! a di-
aninishing nuissionary force and of the
financial nid whiclî accompanies IL.

Empliasis slîould bc laid also on the
fact finit the Christians of Japan arc
iiot yct old in fthe faith. The past few
years have been 3'eurs of especial. trial
to those intcrcstcd in the propagation
of a pure Gospel, and to the yet unde-
ivlopcd tlîinkcrs along tlheological and
other kindrcd Eues among the better
cducatcd o! the Christians. The vani-
ous foi-ms of "lberal Chrlsti-inity"
liarc bccn iirged upon the attention of
thec latter by word, book-, paumphlet,
and newspapcr. flcsidcs this, the dis-
integauting tcachlings o! Plymouth
Brctlircn have niadù no small iuroads
upon the mczinbcrsip o! thc chinrohes,
and disturbcd and unsettled many
whîcrc no uctual dciection x-sultcd.

Fi-m the forcgeing il, 'ill bce -sccu
finit rice Chîurch, in Japau is flot, suffi-
cicntly strong nunîcnicafly, financially,
intclcctually, or spinitu.-lly for the bur-
deus wlai',ch Ulic zuuwisdorn o! certain of
ils friends woula lay uipon it, and WC
heifirtly commne to thie consideratioa
o! all lovcrs o! our Lord 'who arc Inter-
cstcd in the advaiucemnent o! is king-
dom ln Ibis intcrcstitig country flac fol-

c.wîa <solu,4ioiis, p.isscd by the Intcr-
lnationial 3lissinciay Uioi-n ut Clitton
Springs, '&. 'Y., Juno 120th, 18S95, and
also tnit whiclî obtaincd tic approval
et îap,ýa.td o! otic hundred missiozzaries
%v-lio met lit u iaîv.rdcnominational con-
f euce a f c w 'cck si ic M, ar ui 7aw a

"Since it lins plcztscd Gcdl in the or-
der- of Ilis providence t0 brisig tbe Eni-
pirc of Japan iibt sucli a position of
prorninence as she occupies to-dy,
this International M.Nissionnry Union
clecmns it advlsable to zirgc tîpon ai] Vic
cvansclical ÇIUclînrelie Uic cssity of
Liking ad"'ntagc of hie presont cr-iss
in tbc làis1«ou-v of nmisonaary effort ini
Eatsterrn Wia, anad %v-ofl br-g tcpcrcix]y
to emplisize Uic following pnt:

«« . Titat nz pains bce sliaredlu nUc
dcvélopinent o! an efficicnt native min-
lstry.

492. Vint 1 iC present staff cf foreigit,
ruissionaries bc not only contin.ued, but.
incrcased whlen uuecessary.

" S. That t.hose who arc sent ont tu
JaDau a.s missionaries should bic persons
o! supeior equipnicnt, and that they
should go with a deteranination ho nte-
quire the ]anguagc, anid give their lives
to Uic work.

" 4. That iucrcascd attention bcegiven
to Chîristian educational work-.

" J?uWmcd, That ire as Juissionaries
reprcsenting vrifous mission boards
'working in Japan. ln confercuce am-
semblcd ah, Karuizawa, iu view of vari-
ous reports that havc gone forth con-
ccrng the need cf muoi- foreigu work-
cers in Japan, would express it as our
opinion that net only lias the linme net
corne for the withdnawal cf thc ais-
Sioaires alrcady on tie field. but wc
bcicvc that tle is stili a necci o! nuuîiy
more forcigu worl<crs lai tis land."

.Apropos of Uic contribution front Ja.
pan missionzaries in a block, thic chance
fo be on oui- desk some note-s prcpami~
1>'V Rev. F. A. Cassidy. of bueo Canadul
1Metbodist Japan M1ission, on sortie of
Uie questions canvasscd lu Connection
%VItlî Jaipan missions, ivhîich, WC take
thc libcrty f0 edit int fori-n, much as
bite aculai- ncwspaper intervicwce- niili
do. Thacycontaiu liefollowing points.

r[- T. G-I1
L. The missionary ns u edlucatiuni.

ist is indispenisable ln Japaii, aand iansî
bc for soini limne to corne.

'S. Even 'i-lien hce docs not; occup3- the
relation of acting pastor, lic nuay i
imuportant as n. prercbcr aînd geaurnial
adisci- anuong the people aind the Julin
istr3.

3. If Uiecfuture brings gcat.nu n'tl
inceSue of cliurch-nienubcrs, a 'vl
1-iaed staff o! nalaionarles 'wili ir
nccdcd. If a period cf depression in-
stcad cf one of adrance cornes, -% Strour
staff 'mill surcly bc rcquired.

4. Thc ouly way to havo efficicent iez

[De*:i)ibccr 6
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for b3th educLitionlil and gencral work
is t0 follow the old mctliod of scnding
out a fair sîîpply cg the bcst men aud
womcn. with the idea of their devoting
themselves to the service by scquiring
the language snd growing old la the
'work on tie field Of Juao, juSt as9
in otiier iuission-lands.

5. Thle contre! exercised by the mis-
sijonary over the Japanese Cliurcli varies
-With the several organizations. Tuhe
.Fpiscopaliifl ias the maximum, Ille
Congregatiofisl the minimum, the:Pres-
byteriali the medium.

&. 'Ple usefulu~ of the inissiouary
is gretly independent of UIc official
position lic may or may flot occupy.
He, is ncede and will be so long ;as
japan is non.Christlai, or largcly anti-
Christian.

7. Aà%s 10 the ecenomy in cmploying
Jupanese bccause ticy can lie scîîrcd
j ar chleaper, it is not ai. ail probable
tha..t the Churcliwbich can produce the
mnu for pasters, anot itséit Produce
UiC rnoney. If i. cVGt8, as claimed, ouly
one tcnth te support a JapancSe that iL
docs .a Europcau, dieu self-support
ought Iote in laSight. When thcy do
not necd forcign nmen. they ouglit to lic
beyond the necd Of forcign muey. It
is cuîinefltly important Uîat the danger
beavoidod ofcorrupting anativecchurch
en axxy field by piutiiig fInauciâi aid
for-.ari unduly.

8. In judgiug or Japau and its ad-
-mnc, it is csKcitli to discrinîinate bc-
tweea matcrial pregress and religious
retenn.

,.%iss *,bbie B. Chili!. Scctary of tic
Voinir.'s Board -of rmssons, is aliscîît,

,rÀkig a tour by official appointinnt
of the missions et that socicty lu Isidia,
China, J2p&n. and Korca. Ms Child
la chairman ofet Uimeican brandi of
thi World's àissionary Committc of
elirisLian 'W onen, a permanent organi-
7.atiofl which grew eut of tic Worla'zs
%Issionary ConfMrnce in London. in
1,S. M.ýrs. J. T. Graccy, Riochiester.
NF. y., hs b=e chosen as chaime of

I

ibis COMMiuic during MS Child's ab-
Sence front .&neriea. The comnittee
made a eall for the observance et NSo-
vcmbcr lStIi zu a day of prayer, lu vicw
o! the disturbing cvcnts iii four ef the
coutitries whcere .Anicricau xnissionaries
arc nt Tokvr. urkey, Chitna, Ja-
panl, and Korca.

Dr. A. T. Pierson nover wcaries of
seuarclng< eut the evidenees of the su-
lx.rnatur.,l supcrvision ot the w-orld la
tile intcrcsts ot modern evangelical
movements, -wd it la cqually safe te
say lie noer wcaricd a reader iiiwrit-
ing et the " Modern marvels iu Uic bis-
týory of nmssionary enterprise." llerc
la a "4second seri2s" ef tlle " Miracles
of Missions," from the Funk &~ %ag-
nuils Comnpany, N.t>cw York. Formosa,
Ila%'aii, liuz, antée-ail pasa lu
living rcvicw, fresh aud forcefuil from
the peu of tie suthor. Thle "M3eAR
Mlission, " LiviugStouc's Biody-
Guard,"' and other captions aire iacces-
sarily attractive. Renad, mark. learît,
and iuwardly digest tuis sud sintilar
phases et thle Divine dcvclepment 01
the Messianie kingdoui, and your CIL-is-
than faitli wili grow bolder for ail de-
partxnents of Chiristiau lite and aciv-
ity, xîcar or fur, minute or cxtended.

Mliss V. F. Penrose, whn furnished,
ilie article lu Uic October Rî&vxnw,% un
"Mails snd Moucy,"' irites ta ask us
te "4put a notC iu the RE£VIEW% te the
cifect, tliut thie bcaut.iful. k Màe ip
publislied rith «'The New Acts of thc
Aposties' ia bc hiid ;ilso sc'piat-tly et
ic nublislieri? 1: is an uvàluatle nid

te imsion,.worlccrn, bands, lenders, Cliris-
tiau Endeavor missionary co>nunfit1ces
etc. I slîoulâ like te soc ene iu cvc*ry
clas.reem. Pu-ce, sirîgly, 40 cents."
WcV called attention tn tbis claborate
uîap. preliarcd criginally at great, cost
for Dr. Pitmrs ' "Ncw Acta Of lle
Apostes,-i ate nrplc.'vscd to nceenlîte
its içert1 by Mis 1PnroWes nute. Thle
map rnay ho )iad front Baher &~ Taylor
Cempsmny. U and 7 EtastSixtecntii Street,
New Yerk. 3r;ss PcnroEe adâs tirai
two errer creptint Ill Ui Irint of her
article. Tile «" w" fora " ' ini thefirst
sentence (page "à63> nmakCS U10dirccLop1-
Dm*ste of lIer meanin~ m csnî~
It slould rend '"The bristian Churai
is Mat cvcrjwrbere iising mips. nonce,
,etc." Alse thrcc ciphers wcrc droppcd
frora tlc Uiitcdl Ststes drink ill, mal.-
!cg twelvc lîundrcd tlîousand instead Ot
twelve bundred million.
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III.--FIE-LD 0F MONTIILY SURVEY.

ZBY ID. L. ]PXZRSON.

ByrIs, The 3ewa,t Educational Workt

SYBIA AND P.&LEzsTrno.
Syria, wvlile properly a part of Tur-

key Iu Asia, wlmich was considored lu
oui October nuinber, is, trom. a mission-
ary staudpoint, a seurate field, and 13
taken up ibis month, iu connection with
tic Jcws. Syria was se called fromn its
chief commercial city, Sur (Tyré), aud
it denotes an hist.orical rathcr than a po-
litical territory. Thle extent of the ter-
ritory wii gues by this naine isabut
400 miles (frou the Taurus Mountains
te ]?gypt) by 200 milles (frem the 3Mcd-
ltcrraucan te tice Syriean desert). TPle
area is about 70,000 square miletaud
the population about 2,000,000, about
one lialf cf whm are orthodox Mohiam-
medaus, the remainder belonging te
various sects-Nusairiych, MeroiteS,
Oreeks, Papists, Drusca, Arabs, Jcws,
.Arcncuiaus, etc.

Palestine, the Promised Land of the
llcbrew aud the birtimplace of the Chuis-
tiin faiLli, 15 of peculiar interest te,
the ible student sud Christiaii worker
cf every nationality. 'Phis ]and lins
beca froia tirne ininmorial t.le field of
political snd morc especilly of rclig-
lbus strate. Ilere 31ehanmnccdarmliismn,
.tIud:îisrn, RonianismI, Oriental sects and
Christianity nuct la a coînnion belle! ici
Gad :aud lu a rer-cce for tie floly
L.and, but lierc they contcuid =ealously
te uplîold snd propagate ihecir dlifféent,
crecds rcgardin- GoîI's nppointeid w'ay
otsrIvation. Itwas nttntil 1819 tha~t
1rotcstnntiSui entercd impon thme field.

*Sec pp. 89(a> 17<oclcl 5,5

liani M.. Timonit!mut z I Syzian Ilomie Lite, IL.
Il .JLc"iu; Iflible Vork in ilelsmÇ'mm
3tir z '"Encyclopedia fiscn.

S'Sec pli. "OW (C>ctOI)Cr), W,. (Noveumbecr), $rd
<Deceniber). Ixlrrl ray C.Uory." WVil!zim*omm;

Se-, pp. 281 Wiil,5 (jmcly), !dG (Aitguel),
M0 (Dcccmbcr).

Thezi 1ev. Pflny Fisk and 11ev. Levi
Parsains landcd in Smyrna snd begen
'work iu Jcrusalemn and ]3eirut. Wars
and pestilence, Intolerance, persecution,
aud banisbmcnt beset thesc and sube-
quent missionaries on every side, sud
made thcwOrk o! evangelization cxcecd-
iugly difficuit and progresa slow. The
Bible was denounced and proscribcd
and burned, and those 'who read it wcre
persecuted and ecoommunicatcd. In
1822 the Arnerîcan Arabie press 'was
fouuided at Malta, and iu 1834 was res
moved te fleirut. This uress bas now
printed over 500,000,000 piges iu Ara-
bic (nearly 23.000,000 iu 1893) ; there
bave been issued over 500 publications
which bear the seal, of the Imperil
Board of Public Instruction, lu 1893,
33,281 Arabie Scilures wcro isstiet
aud sent into Turkey, Syria, Palestine,
Egypt, Arabin, Tunis, Algicis, 1foroc-
Co, India, Persin, Muscat. andl fabrtin.

The ilrst girls' sclhoal ever opened iu
Ille Tuirkislî Empire was cstablishcd iu
1834 hi, l3irut by Mrs. El! Smîith, au-
oiler being opeiied in Aabcih by 31r,,.
Dodigc. In Syria tliere arc now nearly
10,000 girls (and as manny more mcmiaud
boys) under Protestant instruction, be-
sies thousaud lu the Grck and papitl
seheols. Feinaleteducation bas wrousght
a palpable change iu the status aud li-
miLy o! woman ; Vie noalaind intel-
leclual clevation wbiclh bave resulied
are plain cren to the casual observer.
Thle motier i5 beconuing the priuiary in-
structor of the caldren at home, and by
precepi muid example their mnoral 81ud
religious guidaI.

lI 8 a boys' boarding-scliool was
opcned ln Beirtit witli 15 pupils, and lu
1863 the Syrian Protestant Coliege was
incorporatcd by tho New York State
Legisiature. Iu 1894 it liad 40 coflegi-
ate students, W0 Medical atudents. 134
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in tho prcparatory departinent ; total,
210. lu 1848 the first Syrian Evangeli-
cal Churcli was organizeti in Beirût
with 18 tncmbers.

Titerc arc now 21 miedical nissionary
stations, whicà 'treat annually about
St000 in-door andi 140,000 osit-door pa-
tients. The principal Airican agency
lit work is te Frcsbytcriau Board

(Nrhbeside-a wiiic titerc are 21
other Amierican, English, Scotch, and
Irish deuominational andi independent
missions carrying on educational andi
zîxedlcal work aniong ail classes. Jeru-
salem is beconxing one of [the heatiquar-
ters for work aniong the Jews, of wlîoni
tilcr are now about 50,000 in Pal-
estine <over 2,500 in Jérusalem.) WVork
az1noug te lepers is carrie<l on by the
Moravians.

Ni.neteenth-century civilization is
rtideiy chaugin- thie chai-acter andi cus-
tomis ofth[le country. The sacreti huaL
arie beg(inaling to resounti with te puff
and1 sITick of the miodern locomotive,
and te Deati Sma is to be navigatcd by
freiglit andi passenger bouts.

TaE JEWs.

The urnber of Elcbrews on te face
of te globe is estimateti ai. froni '7.00,-
000 to 8,000,000 (about t.wie as Inany
as %verc iu Palestine in D:ivid's reigu).
Therc lire aboaut 6,8003,000 in Europe
(:l.GOO,riOO in Russia andi 1,860,000 in

Au thi) ie remainder am- scattereti
over tue iane of lite carti, but arc dis-
tinguisitable nvr~i erent only by
t1icir national cbaracterbstics, but in rc-

aining tixe ititionil naille as a sur-
nameinsteatios a descriptive adjective
-c.g, A.eicnu-jcivs, Qerm.=-Jelws,

etc-, wliereis other nationalities takoc thoe
nnine of thecir adoptad cotintry-c.g.,
Germ:min-Anierican, etc.

Tlîerc arc ovcr 50 socicties lu opera-
tien for Ulie cvangclization o! tiis

'cliosca race ;" tbecy operate in some
130 stations, cmnploy over 800 woirkcrs,
.1 i liave gatliereti about 150,000 con-
verts.ý A Chîristian Israclitc alnxost In-
variably inaicc a zealous and efficient

I

nlissionary. The Gospel is now being
procluluxeti ly M s a anti to tiem in
every nookc andi corner of thte globe.

The Hebrew-Olirietianenumerates te
following 1)rinciples for carrying on
mission work among the Jevs :

1. Jewishi missions should recognize
that Jcws nccd a Sanioe. ([o sui!cr) as
weli ns a IMemsali (to rcigu).

2. They shoulti have for their objeet
te Chrkstianizing of te Jew-ie.,

bringing them individually to trust in
Christ ais their Savior.

3. They shoulti understand te dit-
fereuce betiveen Jutlitiu and1 Chris-
ti:înity. rThe latter muit sulpla ut, not
simply supplenient, the former.

4. Tliey sitoulti tendit anti preacli the
fullest revelation of the trutit. The
Divlîe Failer7iooil of Oeil shoulti be

eîulîxsi~lasrcvei la inte New Tes-
Laillent l contrast te te partial révela-
Lions of Got in the Olti Testamient.

5. They shoulti be baseti upon an in-
telligent conception of te wltole Jew-
Isit question, inclu-lingr thc salvation, o!
te nation, te re-establishment lu te

landi andi reign o! Messiali as King.
6. Tlxey sitoulti bc conducteti lu view

o! te mission of Israel-as heraltis o!
te Gospel to ail te nations o! Uie

worldi.

GoBpel Work in Labraor.
Labrador is politieally connected'with

Nqewfouindiand, anti hat, in 18(31, a
population of 4106 permanent residents,
ail rep)orteti as beionging to some de-
nomination. The Moravisu settiement,
iaiong te Esquimaux liad thien a popu-
leitin o! 1W8. '« lesites tie Mission to
Deep Sea Fishermen, " wries Rcv. T. B.
Dirby, of New!oundIlandl, «'Ltle leti'od-
lst Churcit lias two nxissionarics (in sum-
mer iirce) ; te Chutcit o! Englindlone
clergyman anti a teacier; te Halifax
Biook ant inTract Soictyv a colporteur at
limies:- a.,na vie Salvation A.rmy a yaclit
-wliclx visits thle whiole coast during te
sumuxner scason. wlien te large float-
ing popul:ation of fisitermen calls for au
increase in te number of workrs'
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IV.-EDITORlAL DEPARTMENT.

Prospectus for 1896.
The MisîoNA.it REvlEIV op TuE

«WoRLD Will folloW the scriptural motto,
forgettlng wvhat is behind, and rcaching,
fr.rth and pressing forward to wliat is
betore-a more advanced goal.

We beg to remlnd our tenders that
thec editor and his colleagues in cditor-
slip regard this as no mere mnoney.nîak-
lng enterprise. Missîonary magazines
may be a lucrative investmnent in the
millennium, bu~t at the present lime
tbey are wiith dilffculty enablcdl barcly
to pay expenses, if, inclced, they do not
become bankrupt. This is to the edi-
tor's conception sliply a meaus of
hastening the work of a world's evangel-
Ization, and no labor ot expenso is 3pared
te makIe tlîis «REVIE-%V indispensable to
those 'who would kcep an oye on tie
whole world-wide field.

flesides au oditorial corps represenut-
Ing five Ieading denorninations of Chris-
tiaus, and a body cf edlitorial carre-
spondents rcproscntin.q all the gi-est
nations and countries of thc world, wc
have a body of contributors f urnishing
special and solicited papers, 'whicli for
ability and varicty cannot bce xcelled.
To ail thes attractions 'we add the cost-
ly charim of illustrations largciy unpub-
lislied hitherto.

13ev. F. B. Ileyer, of London, whîo ia
onc of the leaders of rcligious thought,
.in Jiritain, consents ta take flic place of
]Dr. A. J. Gordon on the cditorial staff,
aud 'will net as our Englisli edior.

A soics of articles will appear in 180G
from the best available writers in ail
parts of the field and on every conctiv-
able phase of nmissions at bomne or
abroad. Biographical, sketches and dis-
cussions o! cicliate questions of mission
policy Nvill !ormn features o! the new
ye.-ir. Tlîcodlijor-in-ciief expctsto sail
far Euoebetore the ncw yctlr, to a.
tend Uic gi-cnt conîvention of students
ait Livcrpo, andi to -coud uct with 13ev.
F. B3 3leycr and others a series of four-
days' me Ingsl gu-at centers upon

subjects connected wltlî Uhc Inspired
Word, Prayer, the IIoly Spirit, Spir.
itual Life, the Lord's Coming, and Mis-
sions. Ilis address 'wili be, care of Pass-
more & Alabaster, 4 Paternoster Build-
ings, London, E. C. le liopes to fur-
nis letters upon inatters of great inter-
est, and to secure important papers froni
the nîost compotent sources.

Thc labor o! whici tlîiq RrviELW is
the produci. is for the whole Clîurelî;
sud if our rendors woulù remenmbcr how
much. cach one ean do tW bring thc RE-
viEwv to Uhc notice of others, hoth on-
larging the circle of readers and tlî3
nunîber oi subscribers, the samc amoion
of toil donc for oui- present cii-cie of
readcrs mighit rcachi tenfoid tînt nuzubt-
'within a short time. One humble mni
in Scotlaud sccured sixtecn addirional
fricnds for Uhc RuviEw, 'without eveit
oui- knowledge nt the time, by simplv,
lending them lus copy o! toi-rcading. If
oui- bretiren wlîo rend these pages
would rernemnber that; our 'work is uin-
selfishçly donc for the Lord's salce, irh-t
hclp miglit le rendcred us in onlargiîîg
oui- constitucncy and cxtending 0cr lu-
flucnce 1 Those pages ntiglit -have oie
hundred thousnnd rendors before tlie
close o! anothcr ycar, nud new lives
iniglit fei te quickening o! a new co11-
seration. A littie effort ia cxtcuding
ou- circulation muigit in offeot bc thc
sending out o! new niicsionnries, and
thc niultiplying o! gifts ; and %rlint L.
liesi o! nil, o! intelligent, importunitîe,
IlTayin-.

Tn GREAT CON-VENTzON IN LIVER.
POOLJ.

The Student Voluntcer Union of
Gi-eat Dritain and Ircland is xu:îking
preparation on an immense scale for
the co1bssul interrntional convrention,
cslcdi to mcci. in Liverpool in Jnnuary,
1!M9. It opens Wednesday, Jnnunry
lit, and continues live days. Over a
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theusand lcadlng representatives f romn
college3 aind universities of Europe are
cxpected, and such 'WcL*l-kneovn youug
men, idcntified ivith thc studeats' cru-
sade for missions, as Robert P. Wilder
and Roebert E. Speer, are invited to tako
part. Two great objective resulta arc
niîned at : First, a union of prayer for
a specdy effusion ef the Spirit of Gud
in ail lands; and, secondly, a union of
effort la thec specdy occupation of ail
unevaagelized terrItory.

la our opinion the former is of tran-
sceandent importance, for on 2itieÀ anci
bdieing *prayjer ail else depends. If
ilicre be one lest art whicli irt apostolie
<Inys was the vital secret of 0hurcli life
:and activity and the vcry spring of mis-
sions, it is the art o! praying se as to
c:unmand a bkessing. We use theze
-words dcliberately aud intelligeutly.
Gad Ilirasclf bias authorlzed us to, do
more than timidly and feebly asic for
Illesing-" Conccerni»g Mue wc»*k of My14
7and8 comnand yc .Ne" (Isa. 45 : 11).
W'liero God's work la concerned, and
wu arc working ziot only according te
Bis commaud but is metbods, 'we arc
authorized te dlaim blessing. Therc la
a bolducss wvblch is flot oiily reverent
but Iîeaoring te, God ; and the lioly bold-
nius of praying saints-wlîe, undertali-
ing for God sud underllis orders, go into,
ail the world aud preacla the Gospel te
crerS creature ; and who, colicerning thc
work, of lus lîiuds, commîand the bleus.
ing. and plead likze Jcrermiah, '«Do flot
(1isgrac the thronc of Tlîy glery"'-is a
boldness boru of a Divine jealousy for
Ciod's houer, and faithfulness te is
promise. It is te bc fearcd that thc
,weuilincts ef the Cliurch lias becu a
llorid that, bas drowncd prcvailing pray.
or. Ail prcvaiiag prayer is the gren.
ing of the Spirit in us. ILow can Ille
Hloly Spirit Iold lus scat o! conîrol
wilile thri idols o! the 'worid fill Iis
courts sud vex hM wlth thir presence 1

Same things bave so fair the sanction
ef prevailing customn that tiîey have
beceme cntrcnclicd beiid Imp~regnable
redoubfts, and yet tbey are esscntizilly
tadefensible as violations of the deco-

rum, of God's bouse. Por example>
wbat shal lie said of introditeiuig a vio-
lia aeloîst, just lie! ore a sermon is te, bc
preachced, te discourse aira frein " Der
Frciscitz"and" Norma;," and of orgau,
voluntaries during a claurch, offcrtery,
that reinud o! operus ivhcre thc shanie-
less ballet la the croN'ning attraction 1
Who would not bu siioed te find a
half-drunk Italian iutroduced faîto a
chureli service with bis hand-organ
te, play the airs o! tiche ber gardtn ?
And yct thc writer kias precacbed thc
Gospel in a vcry prominent church
wbere a baif-drunken Germant sat
ah thc ergaji liyboard playing just
such amatches frein meloflies lu fav(or
nt the Theatre Comique, and baving
flot ene sacred association 1 What of
a Punch and Judy show ut a Suuday-
sclaool festival, %where moecy 'aias te bic
raiscd for missions, or a raffle wberc a
whitc donkey 'aias the prize nh a chutcli
bazaar 1 These are ne doulit excep-
tiens, but tbey show a drift and ten-
dency, ail but tee imauifest iu our mod-
cru eburcla life, te suliordiîîate the spir-
itual te, the secular, thc ahical to thc
zeshlîehical, the things of the lingdom
te Utic spirit o! tie waorld. The 'aorst
resuit o! ail this is not the lowvcring
o! our standard of clîurcli lifé, lad
as that la. but thc croirding out of the
HUoly Spirit by the consent givenl o e i
presence of unspiritual clements.

One of thc great unappreci.ted wara-
ings of Uic Word of Goa Is hIe sendsi
ireness of tlùi Sp)irit of God. lc forces
lhimsclf througi un unwilling doors..
Ile retains Bis seat Of nutiîorihY aad
contre! ia the midst o! ne unwilling as-
seniblies. lie is eusily g-4 eved, like a
teîîdcr-litnrted( paTent, sud quenchcdl like
a lanie tlîut eau lui-n enly wlîen It bs
unrestritted fre:edea te shine.Wbe
tie Spirit is neot achlvcly lu control,
ne prevailing prayer is possible, and
where le is virtually neglected Or r-
jected, prayer znay lecome eveun a
mockcry and an abomination.

Iiew any Intelligent disciple can look
nt Xlie prescut conditions e! missions
and feel satisficd passes Our compru-
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liension. We sce fifty millions of Protes-
tant churcli-menibers, standing face to
face 'wlth. twenty imes their own nuin-
bers 'who are yet ln as protound
ignorance of Christs8 salvation as if
they ]îvcdl on another planet ; and spar-
in- only one ia five thousand of their
own number to carry the Gospel t6
theni; and giving on an average
twenty cents a year to the cause.
There is something in ail tîjis that secins
more like apathy and apostasy tlan lika
ayn-pathy and activity. Liberality ?
We do flot know te nieaning o! Lte
word. The rnoney spent on self-indul-
gence is enormously out of proportion
to what i9 turned iato God's treas-
ury.

lu the recent addresses of Rer. An-
trcw Murray, at te Nortlifield Confer-
ence, nouc made a dcepcr impression
than tliat, at the last meeting conductedý
by lilm,'ivben blssubjectwasintercsory
pr-ayer (Romn. 8: 26,27). Ie brought ont
-with musterly courage and pathos te
lack of synipathy -with tho whole body
of Christ, the narrow range of our
prayers and even of our ycarnings. He
appcaledl to us whether the Cliurch of
Christ in ill its branches and members
ls nlot one body; and wbether, instead o!
standing '-part and coldly criticising
the errors, follies, faults, heresies aud
practices o! brethtren, we should not
mouru, aq Daniel dit], over the sins of
those with whom we are organically
connectcd, and] féel, ourselves responsi-
bic la our nicasure for the evils ive have
indircctly fostercd and mrade littie effort
directly to remove or remedy. Mien,
with tcnderness aud pathos te author
ot that marvcllous book, "With Christ
ia te School of Prayer," besouglit us
ta give at Ist texi minutes a day
to prayer for the whole Churcli o!
Got].

And wbat slial we add as ta tite duty
and privilege o! prayer daily for a ivok
icorld that lictit in te lap of the wick-
cd one? 1VWho amnoug us prays, and
prays habitually, for te uncoaverted
nmasses of mnankind, for rnissionaries in
thecir difficuit and scemilngly fruitless

fields, for the victims of superstition and
false religion and tyraunical caste ant]
custoni ? Who o! us with any godly
persistence appeals for Thibet, the vast
district of thre Soudan, Lte great basin o!
the Amazon, thre immense plains of Ceni-
tral Asia, and other territory wiolly un-
occupled witb evangelical missions ?
Who, of us pleada with Got] for a world.
wide revival, an effusion of te îIoiy
Ghost in aIl lands? WIto, of us impor-
tunes Hlm to thrust forth, hib)orers into
a harveat field too vast even to ho troc!.
denz oser in one generation by Lte few la-
borers now la it, and Mhere ail sowing or
reaping must ho but partînlly donc aut]
la widely scattered portions, until there
Isalarger body o! husbituitnnwithsecd
and sickie ? lu thre tillincg of naturces
fielda machine work- bas so displaced
btand work that the latter la no longer
profitable, and cannot compete 'witix
tihe former. Immense tracts la Our
Western prairies are plougiet] and bar-
rowcd and sown and renae by steami.
But Go] lins ordaincd that no, machin-
ery, irowever complete, shall ever tLuI
thre world's harvest fields. Individual
bands must continue to the end ta s0w
the seed o! tire kîugidom;- ayc, believers
must to the end tiremselves be sown as
tire seed of tire kingdom. It 19 Ltre seet]
stcpedl la tears and] watercd wili tears
and watched witi prayers that takes
root and] bears fruit. We must love the
world if we would saro te world: love
must be back of prayer and laborIf pray-
er is to prevail sud ]abor ia to hc effec-
tive. And when we love men as Christ
loved them, we shaîl niake sacrifices
for themâ even unto dcathi as He did,
aud it will ho easy to give money, notas
a biush price, a hure witir wilch to quiet
an aceusing conscience, or as a cota-
pounding with self-indulgence, but be-
cause love constrairas us ; and wc shall
give tenfolcl, a liundrcdfoldl, and ae-
count it notiring, &3 Jacob did bis four-
teen ycars of service for tire love lie bore
to Rachel.

Wo believe, if the Son o! Got] eau
feel vicarious sirane, He is sanxed o!
His Citurch, la titis century; and] tirat
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Ife Whos-e omniscient oye pierces
through aIl the glitter and tinsel of a
deceptive enthusism andi seif-gratuln-
tion Be"s our mission work te be super-
ficial, often artificial, utterly inadequate
te the wants of a world fieldi, andi ut.
tonly unwortliy of His Churcli, witli lier
intelligence, niumbers, wcalth, oppor-
taitien, and reseurces.

Great itepes centre andi cluster about
this new year convention lit Liverpoel.
A theusanti Young men, the tlower of
our cellege and univcrsity life, in the
-warmath ef an enthusiasin net yct ceeleti
anti chilled by habits of worldlinesqs.
with their future before theni, net; yet
entangleti la the affairs of titis lîfo andi
wveigied down bybusiness canes, are coin-
ing together te consider the deniands of
a dying world and thc cenixnands of ai
risen Lord, to erganize more cempletely
for the occupation of neglecteti terri-
tory. Stucli a convention ouglit to, enlist
syînpathy as broati as Christendom, andi
prayer as earncst andi prcvaiiing as
God's promises warrant. Itwillble the
first turne in history that an equal, nuin-
ber of Christian Yonng mon have met
in Europe for sucli a purpose, the flrst
time since our Lord ascendeti that such
a gathering lias boon convoketi in the
]eading nation of Europe. AUl Protes-
tant Clînistendoin 'will lie reprcsonted.
If, first of al, a spirit of grace anti sup-
plication shoulti be outpoured, amnd that
vast assembly should be znelted into
one, fuseti into unity in the Spirit, se
ais te pray as one man, as Samuel, Dan.
iei, Job prayed for others, ne human
mmid caui foresce the glonieus outoome.
If the very place «wero net shaken ivhcen
tiîey wero asseinbled togetiter, it would
only be bc-cause the perioti of suob signs
lbas passeti with their necesslty ; but
si-as and woaders of anether sort
would appear andi follow. Nothing bas
clieereti us more than te soc tokens of
n praylng spirit in those wlîo sumno
titis convention. For oxaniple, they
]lave sont out a call for daily thanks-
givlng andi prayer, la the fonîn of a
beautiful anti striking card, in celons,
wltli this inscription :

"For Tltank8giving «nczp .ayer.
Reineinber dcit?

fl'ie International CJoiýference
of thte S. *V M. Ul. in Liverpool,

January 1-5, 189621
And on the back the sentence, whlch it
is aket imay lie " placeti in a proini-
nent position, where it may always bc
seen,"b

"irHAVE 1AITII IN GO»)."

Titis REviEw is net a dùronicle of
ddaly -news, even f rom the mission field.
13elore we cati get these pages electro-
typed, news becornes stale. We seek,
therefore, on]y te, note changes wvhich
are permanent, anti permatiently affect
the caterprise of missions. China,
Korea, Armenia, andi Ttirkey-in fact,
Lte 'wle Asiatie world-is yet in a tur-
mnoi!, whuile Madagascar, Cuba, andi Cen-
tral anti Southiera Amrneica are iu Uic
initiaL of wvar, revolution, anti general
commotion. Tfit Qticen of 1Rorea bas
been aasassinatcd, anti te plot is traceti
te disgraced KOrean officiais 'Who cm.-
ployeti Japanese soshi anti cerrupteti
the Japanese troops. The colonel of
Lte palace guard, saw Japanese assassins
enter the queen'ls apartinent with swerds
andi atterwarti bum the body. Pro-
curaLtor Rainura "vitît a commission lias
corne frein Japan Le investigate the eut-
break. A uisurper, Ta! Non Kun, Is-
sute a proclamation, anti whereunto titis
li grow dees net yet appear.

rThe rirenicl have takeu Antanana-
rive, the capital of Madagascar. The
Prencli premier, Ribot, wviecvidently
tlîinks it casier anti botter te pacify te
liovas thtan te, mule thein, exiles the
queen's consort, but ]caves lier on ber
thronc uinder a Frenchi "ýprectomate" 1
Blut front first to haIst titis wvhole war
sema te lis itloten aticquate justifica-
tien or provocation, one Of Lte most
flagrant outrages of the century.

Meanwhile, Ammenian menonstrances
have provokcd new riets andi murdfrs,
anti the irrepressible Turk sliovs hum-
an-If more thitn ever the enenlyo bfIu-
mauity, capable of any cruclty or Nio-
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lence ; aud the bitter ery of Armenia
gees up te God.

Spa-in la having ne easy insk in Cuba,
and %va eau only wait for future devet.
opinants, %vith. prayer te Hiîn with
-whiom riglit la the only roal miglit.

It may not ho generally knowvn tlîat
Anette Island is in the Aakan terri-
tory clained by Englaud. To tlis
island William Dunean moved bis Met-
lttL.alitia settlîcint b y agreemnent witlî
the United States, and lias been recent.
ly machi disturbcd by British miners
wlîo bave Invaded, his territory.

Another churcir faits Into lino lu the
direct sending fortlh and support ef mis-
sionauies on thie fiel. The Central
Pre.3byterian Churcli, New York City.
ef whicli 1ev. IV. Merle Snith Is pas-
tor, bade farewell on Sunday evcning,
September 29th, te 11ev. Charles Otis
Gll and lis vife, about te depart for
Peking, lÇorth China, as the churchi's
rapresentatives. The exorcises were ef
rare irâtercat. ]1ev. Dr. Arthur J. Brewn,
the new Secrutary of thc Foreign 3lis-
sien Board, gave a charge te the congre-
gation, -. d Dr. Gillespie and Dr. Sinith
gave parting words. May thc day net
be long defcrred whcn a chiurch li al as
maturally support a missionary of its
owvn on the fereigu fie d as support a
pastor of its own on the home field.
The power of tiiese living links with
the missiou field ne wordls eau express.

Ne~w Mission.
The Rcfcîrnied Presbytcrizîn Chiurcli

le, about te open a ncw mission iu
China. Two missienaries, 11cv. Eiucr
llcl3'rney and 11ev. A. I. Robb. cach
accompanied hy lis wife, wcre te sait
frein San Francizco, about the middle
of November. Their fic-Id will probab.
ly be lu eue of tihe large unoccupled
cities. There tire mauy of tiieso, and
ia thse " gross dairkness" ef degrad.
ing superstitions. About thecn are vast
stretches et country densely populated.

The Covenanter Churchi lias, ne doubt,
been divincly guidcd lu secuiring tiiese
inissionartes. Thcy have qualifications
ut immd and heuri fltting thieni for the
-%vork. C

Thits little eburcbi, net more than ten
thousand strong, bas forelgu missions

la Syria, Asia Miner. Oyprus, and la
xiow establislung one in Chiina. Suie bas
missions to the F4reedmeu, to the Ind.
!ans, to tue Jews, aud to the Chinese ln
the home land.

Boy. J. A. McEIwain, pastor at Clar-
endon Street Bapt.ist Churcli, Boston,
Mass., lately home trom Britain, rather
startled bis people by ttie announce-
mnt that la England there la the Cir-
cie of the Sacred Cross. liavingq 1200 sig-
natures (cicrical), and 1400 of layxuen,
to turn the Anglican Churcli ever te
Rome ; and that, te offset this mevement,
doyeen Gospel wagons are nt work sew-
ing seed ef truth amnong the people.

A. B. Stark writes f romn Lima, Sep-
tomber 16, 1895: " Likeo China and other
mission fields, wev arc now passin-g
through acrisis lu Paru whîch we bc-
Have la ne accident, but part of God*s
great plan in the opening and the evan-
gelizatien of thîs as Wall as the adja-
cent lands, ilolivia and Ecuador.

"4On August 22d Messrs. Peters anti
Jarrett, ef the Pcruivian liission, weree
erpelled frorn C=uco b~y ordelr of the mu*
prme governitient 1wre in Lime. This
unlawf ni and outrageons persecutiou,
'without excuse or justification by tue
authorities, fomented by the priests.
vas flot only contrary te the wishes9 cf
thc educatcdpeople. youth, and public
press of the city of Cuzco, but contrary
to tic constitution, Iaw, aud justice.

"I48na letter fromn the said Governuient,
tcy excuse ttîeir action by snying
that there existed a well4founded (car

that the said gentlemen iniglit be sub.
jccted te somo insuit,' which is9 a]) the
more contemptible 'wlin 'we know that
the pressansd thinking people aud
Ujniversity of Cuzco stood by tliecm sud
petitioned the (3ovcrnnint on thieir bc.
hait. Protestants, mission remises sud
sclîools liera ini Lima an dCalao aTe
subjected te insuit evcry week ; aud if
that Is an excuse for expulsion, thon ai
the missionarles may be banished froni
Part, rcgardle1s of sacrifice or injustice.

4"The British 3IinisterNvho will doubt-
lma bc supportcdl by the Legation of
the United States, is now laying t1lts ini.
justice before tic ncw Governmcns,
whicli wo trust 'will rosult lu more lib-
erty for preaching the Gospel la the in-
erlor ; and if net, in dcfining our stand-

ing more clcarly.
"4Let lt ho known tlîatthe publicity of

Protesat worship la prohibited litre ini
Pcru as wchl as Eudor and ]3olivia.
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We arc litre, but we are mcrcly toler-i
ateid. The expulsion et Messrs. leters
and Jarrett lias l'rought on a cri!ais here.t
Peplc's eyes are no* l'eisg oliesed te
tice abuses and degradation of ioman-
!im, and espcrcially of the priests, as nevcr
belore. 1 ore than one o! the news-
p.ap1ers have written strongly against the
influence which the priests exerciscd in
tilis affair.

"1The time is an oipportune ose, and
c.alls for special prayer and sympatliy.
Godi lias given us indications that lis
pillar is moving toward Peru. 31ay it
l'e ours to) watcli and move with Min,
inspired l'y Ilis promise, ' Lo, 1 amn
with ycui atways. '"

A.t the last meeting of thc Council of
the South Aracrican Evangelical Mission
it was decidcd te send Dr. Bremner 4 of
Toronto, te tie Soutli at the beginningr
o! the new year, te l'e accompanied l'y
one or more young mes, as the Lord
May open' up the way.'

It i5 thie intention of thc Council that
Dr. Brenîner shall establish a home ia
B3uenos A yres or Montevideo for the re-
ception nif missionary candidates, wlhere
tiai language inay bce learned, and from
whiich, as they are found ready, they
vili l'e sent eut te différent stations la
the repuubhies of Uruguay, Paraguay,
Ax.gcntifle, and Bolivia.

At the saxunecti: applications from
several most i;.msn men and women
wcre ceansidercd. As the Lord opens
Ille way, it is proposed te sead ail thant
arc suiitable te thc field. Tihis is a time
of opportunity for the Souti;- the
"fields are white unte the harvest," andi

nny laborers are praying te l'e sent

Deputation speakers wtill gladly l'e
sent l'y the S. A.. B. M. te any churcli
desiring it. Apply tîa tlic secretnry,
Rev. J. McP. Scott. 4 Simipson Avenue,
Toronto, Canada.

Our correspondent, A. ),erensky, o!
Berlin, writes :

""The olti Berlin «Mission Society ]lis
just published lier report for 1894 ; site
lias to tltank God for nîany ble-ýsings l'e-
stowea upen lier l'y the grace ot Geti
during tilis perlod. The revenue o! the
society from home sources lias been the
suin of £1G,661 10s. ; the expenditure
amounted te £17.807 2s. ; se that hI ex-
cecds thc inicare. It would l'e Impos-
sible for the soclcty te carry on lier vcry
extensive work wvith such. cornparatively

imali mens li net the South African
ciatves contribuiteti a considerable sum ;
Ihe sura deriveti f rom Souli African
sources amounts te £9000. Se the so-
clety ceulti keep up in China, Seutht
andi East AMrica 57 stations, with 7G
EurDen missionarles, 5 î.uropean help.
ers. andi 6 lady teachers. In China the
society lias os) y 8 inissionaries in thc
ne!iborhool cof Canton; lier principal
field is Sentih Africa andi Gernian East
Africa. Here she supports 70 Euro-
peau workers for churcli and sehool-
the wivcs of missionaries net ineludeti-
and 131 cloreti agente. The number
cf baptized people in the African con-
gregations is 27,119 (in Chins, 784), of
wliom 12,774 arc f ull îeinbers. Toiv-
ard t'ae cadeof the yens- 1343 adulte were
under instruction as catechumena, ascd
in the schools 4798 childrcn were iii
daily attendance. il Is vcry renarkable
that the African naliv's e! these con-
gregations centributeti to tîe support of
titeir churehes andi sehools the aumn o!
£6800-thlat !S, more than five alil-
lings perhbead, chiltiren includeti. In the
Senuti African republie the suciety lias
l'y Goù's l'lessine donc a very extensive
ivork ; 30 of their missionarles are sta-
lloned here, b'ut the work is much ham-
perti l'y tlic way the natives are tient-

cin titis ccuntry. They are net per-
rnitted te l'e proprietors o! the snîallest
area cf ]andi or buy an inch of the grouind
that once belongeti toteir fathers. Not
only that, l'ut they are coxnpelled Ie
work for tise farinera for low wages nt
fixeti rate. Thtis is te l'e deploreti, as
the natives of this country (l3asute) are
ver y fond of cultivating the land, andi
xnany of thern 'would l'e able te acquire
a higher position andi raise thenselves
more and more if tlîey were allowcd to
pessess farins.

«'The mission which titis socicty lias
establisheci cn thc nortît end o! Luk*e
Nyassa, at thc foot cf the Livingstone
Mountainîs. in tlie Ronde ceuntry. lias
prospered in an unexpecteci way. Elght
missienarles are laboring there, andi
since 1891 four stations bave been fùunti-
cd. It la a cp.use of praiso that durlrig
the establishmnent cf thîs mission not one
of thse wotkers Laus died, sUte thc clt.
mate on thc north cand c! the Nyassa, !S
l'y xntý inans favorable. A small steamn-
er, the Paulus, has l'een sent out anud
15 doing geeti service, carring île mis-
sionaries from shore to shore, cnal'lirig
thora to preacd the Gospel iu thev vi
lages lying there. From aIl aides it ia
necknowleclged tliat the missirnaries
have gained the confidence of the nativu
population la a very remarkîsble dcgree,
ami it.is a very liopeful sign that atoall
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the stations hearers of the Gospel are
never wanting, and that a few are
earnesti asking, What must 1 do to be
saved ?'ý

The Re& Orose ini Japau.
Sorne forty governments ia all are

bouud togctlier by the compact known
as the Red Cross, or the International
Convention of Geneva of 1864.

The one word -neutral signifies the
ivhole eçsence of this treaty ; It deflues
the condition of al] sick and woundcd
soldiers, al] surgeons, nurses, and at-
tendants, ail liespitais, ambulances, and
other appliances while tliey dispiay the
RIed Cross nai, badge, or flag duiy au-
thorizcd and inscribed by thse milltary
power of the army to which they are
attachefl; and furtisermore, ai inhab-
itants of a country ia the viciaity of
where a battle is raging, as weIl as their
buildings, are sacredlyregarded as ucu-
trai -whic they are admlnistering te the
waats of the woundcd and disabled, or
bcin empioyed for hospitai purposea.

Wounded soidiers falling into tbic
enetiiy's liands are neutral, and muost be
sent te the frontier for deivery te their
own arrny, as soon as possible, provid-
cd, of course, that the country te whicli
they beiong is au adherent te, tise Rcd
Cross treaty.

By applylng the foregoing principles
one will rcadily grasp the reasoa wlhy
Japan is doing suoli effective aud ceoin-
inendable work as a isuranitarli» ma-
tion. She is carrying eut te the letter
the spirit and obligations of the (leneva
Red Cross Trcaty, to 'which she gave
her adiesion ia 1886. whie lier emperor
stands at thechead of lier civil Red Cross
S.,cieky.

la six great 'vais thse lRed Cross bas
been conspicnous. Wrltten history re-
cords thse beneficent work it lias donc,
but eniy unwritten history crin relate
the l)rcvention, of uintold niiscry and
suffering on cvcry fcd-z~no

Dr. J. D. Davis, for years au active
missionnry IL' apan, f rank-ly adinits a
sceming failure in missionary wor'k%.
He confesses te a distinct doctrinal de-
fection amnong the Japanese churches,
and expresses tihe hope that Arnerican
rnissionarles, and tlie Japanes usinisters
would soon ceane te a cemprehension of
tihe ernergcency, and meet it wisely and
bravcly. He admuits the emcrgency
whlcli is upon them, and thc imminent

perl of greater defection. Statemeuts
corne from. other quarters that tise writ-
ings e! materialIsts and rationaliste In
European sehools have been 'widely
read and studled in Japan, and their
effeet lias been to beget a semî*ratiouai-
lsmn whicli is causing divisions among
churcli-mcmbcrs, whicli greatly hinders
thc advance of Chlistianity. Crceds are
often repudiated, and great doctrines
loosely hld. Ail of this proves *wliat
we have always urged, that it le of the
foremnost consequence that tlie Churcli
o! Christ shouid not aiiow Satan and
lis agents te get ahead of Christ's disci-
pics in planting seed of sheptical and
rationalistie opinion. Before wc had
set Up our first presses. thse devil was
disseminitiag lis literature.

31i. J. B. Skinner calis out attention
te the new Hoine for Medical Mission.
ary Volunteers, estabiislied la Chicago,
in thse medical scisools of whichi City a
band of student volunteers was formed
in 1889. Frein thse Detroit Convention
of 1894 this band reccived a grcat iii.
puise, splritualiy and nuaiericaily, ami
attention was turned toward Uic estab.-
lishiment ef a home, and a temporssry
onewasfound at 140 Ashland Boulevard.
Ia April, much better premises at 112
Loomis Street were securcd, witli the
adyen tage of tisse in which. to comploe
tic purchase.

Tis building is a thîce story and
basemeat brick structure, the basemesit
of which, besides9 the dining-roons,
kitchen, and servants' rocm, contains a
iaundry, store-rooms, and a boiler-rooin ;
and the lieuse is so built that good 1ilit
and ventilation are asured. Soute.
twenty-five student veluinteers will isere
Pnd a home, most of whom arc preî,ar.
ingfor nieLical niisslonaîy work.

No City, pcrbaps, offers better fricili.
ties for mastcring inedicine aud surgery.
Tise buildings of the varions colleges
are large and consmodious, eqiuipleii
'with cvcry maodemn appliance, sud
greuped about tIse varions hospitals,
tbus guaraatcelng unsurpasscd ciiniczii
advantages. la this extensive group
are Rush Medical Cellege, tise Coik(ge
ot Physiclans and Surgeons, Chtic,:go
Homeopathire Colligo, Women's ilcdi.
cal Coilege, Chicago Post-Graduate
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j3ciool, and the Chilcago Coliege of
Dotata1 Surgcr.y. The faculties tire
madie Up of amen of large abiity andi
scholarslîip, who have world-wide repu-
tatien, as instructurs, practitioners, andi
authors. Several of these celieges, te
thiose prcparIng for forciga ni-ssion
work, remit or rebate tuition, andi their
dipionmas give students good sitanding
in nwy eomînunity.

This home for anissioniary vonîcers
can scnrcaly be seif-supporting. Those
for whoxn il lias been establishiet ca'i
pay barely onougli for running; ci-
penses. While the colleges are closci,
some threa or four months of the year,
the students return home or seek cm-
pioyment. But the home must bie kept
upita readinesfor their returu. Money
ia necdcd for aiterations te better adapt
te new building te the necds of the

home, andi te complote the purchase of
the property.

Friends are earnestiy invitcd te visit
titis home, anti here ia an opportuuity
for Eudeavor societies to mcon, andi, if
they choose, selct Somle Young mis-
sionaries, provide for thoir education,
and senti thcm out as their direct repre-
sentuttives.

PmusVEsN'rD Pito-Ni DOING ]RIoer.-
Every lover of temperance wvill sympa-
f hize -%vith Lady Henry Somerset, anti
-wondcr ut the law which forbitis lier te
use lier owa discretion in rcfusing a
liquor license on lier estates. IL appears
that a certain hotel souglut the renewai
of iLs liquor license, which she ref useti.
The proprictor appealed, and the Jus-
tice ia Cbanccry lias sustaineti the Sp.
pa on the ground tînt shc is siinply
holding the estate as tenant for li te, andi
titat lier l)ersonal opinions must net
affect lier fiduclary action. That la, if
it la for tho pecuininry interest o! those
wlio conue into tue csatle after lier deatli
to ruin mon body anti seuil by liquor,
shie lias ne riglit te stop it.-?ct&gius
ina~l4jeniccr.

A Western nuissianary paper, 27we
Gospel Message, refers te tIe laIe Cliris-
tisa Endeavor Convention la Boston,
,wiîcrc the Rtoll of Honor, 500 feet long,
'was unfoltied, witu ti500 societies' itarnos
as conlributing te the cause of foreiga
nmissions $150, 000. The editor tlîinks
thal $l,u00,000 spent te corne togebior

and tell of about one seventh as mucli
gatliercd for missions is somewhat ont
of proportion, and that nine -;enths ot
a cent a wcek is flot a large average
contribution ovcr which to applaud and
,wave handkerchiefs as banners oft ri-
unipli. But wecannot think the Cliris-
tian Enldeavorers are aione in-this smal
proportion. We couldnfot expect thwe
youag, people to outdo their eiders, and
yct they have donc it.

Uatuay, a~ powerf ai native cliief of
Hispaniola. urged by the Spaniards te
embrace Christianity before lie was
burned, andi thus "'go tolicaven, " a-heti
if the Spaniiards werc to be there, and
wlieu told, that they werc, said lie would
flot go where lhe would ineet any of the
accursed race whlichli iad slîown sucli
cruelty us conquerors to the unlîappy
people wiiomn tihcy se robbed, torturcd,
and slow.

flow terrible is il when so-caiked
Chîristian nations so coriduct lu tie prcs.
ence of the hecathea as te bring Chris-
tianity int contelupt 1

The African nover ean be a moderate
drinker; the appetite once forniet, lie
lias no control, and, under its influence,
is xusddened. Josephi Thiomson, wlîe
led tlire eoxpeditions iute Easternt Cen-
tr-al .Afriea, writcs: '<"I travcled and
suttereti, inspireti by the idea titat 1 was
doing good ia openinig new lauds te
commerce and rlvilization ; but 1111 sat-
isfaction wps bligliteti as 1 elt that
wviîat, littie I lad douc wcre botter un-
doue, andi Africa ivotuit betterreniin the
dlark continent, if sucli mîust be he cund
of il ail. Underneatli the cry for gin 1
secm, te licar the reproacli, 'You sec
,wlîat Cliristians have madie us. You
t4ilk of pence aud oo-viyet lIt
devils into us.' As things stand in
rnany places, I translate titis cry of
opening Africa te civilization as realiy
opening il te E ropean vices, olti
ciothes, gin, rtam, powdinr and guns.
Truiy, liquor lias been wcll termeti
c he dcvii la solution.' "1-3! ïaionaa-y
Oitiock.
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V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

ZDITE Br UEV D. L LENR.

Eitractsaud Trnalationis frein Foreign
Periodicala.

]KY 15EV. C. C. STARBUCK, ANDOVER,

-"There bas been of late an appar-
ent revival o!flindulsrn. This ismani-
fested by certain spasmodie movcrnents.
An out1ry is raised, an attempt is made
to, reflue and spirltualize the grosser cle-
muents of beatheuism, and efforts miade
te prevent Hindus heom prefessing an
allen faith. Such movements wlll
doubtless multiply. There are indien-
tions that Hlinduisan Is feeling the ah-
tacks made upc» it, Thei strugglc will
doubtles3 wax more ifierce, aud doubt-
leue becerne more lntolerant. Thse an-
tient philosophies wlll be shudiedsunew ;
tise netv thouglit ef the West will lie
read lute thena, and feelings of false
patiiotisin wilI lead mien te reject ali
that camies frei a foreign source.
These niovenicuts must bce studied, se
that thcy eau bcewlaely and sympathetil-
cally met Tlîcre la doubtless in. uany
quarters au intense ant.ipathy te Jesus
Christ as Io Son of God aud Savier cf
men. Wé nt-cd te bIars how te present
Jésus Christ to the people in a way that
ivill cemund the response cf thse con-
science, cf the rcasort, and< of thse Will.
Careful study of thse thought ef the
people and dlose contact with Jesu
Christ are needed if Uic ambassadors of
Chribt are te accomplish their purpose.
Mucli knowlcdgô la stili necessary for
aus intelligent, vigereus, persistent evan-
gelization cf thse misses cf thse peeple."
-Hami rre 2Xec

-" '4Sym>athetically.2 Glwllyaspprc-
clsting and:ackunowltxlgiug aIl the truti
'which thc peoplec kuow alieady, and
showing theni that ibis la thse dawn cf
that Divine rcasen which inuJesus Christ
la rise» us thse sun ; that He la nota

sm.anger 'whom we are forcing l3pon
tiier, but thelr own, comaing to brille
tJie fulness of the Fiither to His owvn.

"'The Greek of the New Testarntîit
violates ail the iules of classic eIegauce.
and departs on almost ut 

2ry page from
classIc usage; net always uer perh!ups
chiefly because the *writcrs 'werc utt
Grock 'scholurs, but chicefly because thctir
ideas were largely new and their I..
guage L4 bored and mnarked in broktn
stepe under the burden of new meanin,.
'which they strove te put upon it.
Ameng modern languages German und
Engliali bave been raised, ho dignity and
bonor as vtbicles of liunan thou.lit pai-
most enirely by the influence uprn
them of the Bible.

"«Rcturniug ho Tamil and the DaH
lan languagee, it is well known tit.it 1)c-
youd the names cf a few devils tiiee
have hardly any religlous vecabular.
Thei influx cf I3rahuîianical and El»,.
dhistic ideas is markced by the abso-rrp.
lion lnto the Soutbern laugnges 011
ncw voabulary. Tie old flindu teaell.
ers experlenccd. the sunmo difficuity tint
We erperienco to-day, sud t.hey Icit
trne te settie it by clinging stolidh- to
their old vocabulary, unlill a large pgr.
of it became current coin in hilt neir
current into which tbey lind carrïd il.
Thir- labor lbas cert.alnly maude tilt. wiî
leus diflicuit for uis. It lias crcstcij
kind of spiritual alphabet whcre tie
was not oee; but thcy lhave by rac
niesus lcf.t the tas-k of the Chùgis
teaclier cazy. Réligious terininnoî'.y
drawu frein Sanskrit bears almnost 1:-,
varlably a dcflnite ilindu meaning, and,
lista iucautiously, will cftc» gire a
sensc cntirely subversive of Ll:at incui-
cd. Thse presicluer bas to cioos 1,-
tween thc 'use o! n Sanskrit ivo.d ai t
risk et convcyings Hindu incaniugaD.
the use cf a conîrnon Word which s:il
stands in commun use a mmcr synW
for a natural objcct, rcading ie jîz,
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lie goes a spirItual mleftning by the old
process o! metaphor. lu auy case, ho
must face the difficulty and overconie It
as lie mnny by periplirasis, by illustra-
lion, I.q comment. No niere tranpla-
tion wiIl serve bis end. '1- -11ev. W1ILL-
r.u GouzDIL. in Harvct Fiield.

-It is perbapa alittle toc much to say
tht Engligsbowes almost ail its dignity
to its translation of the Bible, as Slxalcc-
speare, Spenser, Bacon, Hooker, and a
great throng of lesser yet noted writcrs
had used It beforo 1011, and the cailier
translations, even tnit of Williami Tyzi.
dal, can hardly be chmown to have vcry
perceptibly dletermiuied thie style of
thmescarlier authors. Eugland had
already a true and copious national
speech, out o! thc f uless o! which all-
transistors, dramatists, divines, philosa-
phers, aud pocts o! varions kinds-alike
drew. Tet undoubtcdly time version o!
1611, issuiug so completl, ont of the
hleart of the laugusge, made by sdeholars
who in their 'work let their schéo]arship
subside into a simple instinct. 'whilo
thley tlought only how tcy coulil bring
th6ir -words home to the heurt o! the
people, at once developed and] flxcd the
lauguage in a rcznarkable degrec. As
Macaulay says, no o can pretend to
understafld the truc perfection of Eng-
lish, use Who bas not the Âuthorizcd
,Version ILt bis tongue's end. Of Lu-
thcesversion, it is -,tiictly truc tha'. it
Cmeted the Germait language. P re-
viously iL was but a conglomneration o!
varing dialects, thc extremes of vimicli,
eiren witbin thec fgh Gernian range,
,sem bardly to bave licou mutually in-.
teligible. Luther laid hold o! tIme
"imnainf dialects,"l the diplomatic
speech which had grown up betwcen
the varions Germau courts, fixcd it, de-
vcloped it, enriched it with treasurc
from evcr-y German dialect gahercd in
i]ijç vitst correspondence, and fuscd it
into unity and expressiveness in bis
marveloils mind aud heart un-der the

oWrcr and -presece of the Word of Gvod.
lued, Luthcr'8 vexion bs tuio cre-
ate the Germau language ; for 'wheu
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this was annst dissolived by the unut-
terable miserIva o! the Thirt,,v ytarq'
War, during- which Gerznan7 lost more
than hli lier population and became
t lie marcliing ground of swarms of every
kind of foreign invaders, the speech was
rcnewed by a geceral instinct o! rover-
sion to Lutmer's Biblec. It is no wvoifler
that the Italians regard the German
Catholics as a species of mitigatedl Prot-
estants, for if by sonie sudden lurch aU
Gcrmamy should revert; ta the outward
communion of the 01(1 Churcli, Luthcr's
tongue would stili stand between theru
and anycssential approprition o! Latin.

-Foreign transintors into Eastern
longues ca.nnt, o! course, have any-
thing more than a préliminary «work,
but stili a profoundly important one.
In Mlalabar (Southwestern India) the
Ilindu population in time last decade in-
creascd 9 per ecnt; lime Christians, 10
pet cent. ; th l3ohtumclaus, 18 per
cent. The Itoslem are a wcvalthy clnss,
in this burdeued aud overpeoplcd land,
and use thucir wenlt to advance their
creed.

--The Rev. Hloward Camnpbell, of tie
London Mision, as we pcrccive from
the .Dtausk JsiWon*.1)Iad, declares thRt
it is au en-or 1<> suppose tbat labDr
aniong the low-castes smmas a Inau o11t
froin the high-castcs. On the contrsry,
ho and his associsates baid found tbat the
more succesa thcy had in any place
among the ]ow-castes, the more higlh-
cates tlmey werc likély to gain. ]Bisliop
Thoburu cmplintica-lly confirms Ihua
statenient.

-3udliam. as we know, bas long
since becdtivenuuf itsnative Indis,
but iL is SUiR adjacent to it Ou the nott
lai Tibet and on thc south in OCylon.
iMr. Sa-at Chandra Das, a Hindu scbol-
alr., vcy rienaly te Cheistianity, tho net
a professed Christian, is mntnioned in
the ChureA uionar7j InteUgtnoer as a
great authority on Buddhi3m" '<Be
regards8 No rUhrra Bu ddi1àis ni as f ar au pe-
rier to thme Southeru, aud mo much vau
'bis mind takcn up wlth lus wonderlul
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systeni that it wus the greateat pleasure
10 sUt and lsten while ho described the
Intricacles of Its keyatone, transmigra-
lon, and lbe fne distinctions of lts-mar-
velous phnio"y. But he said, 'Bud-

:dbilmuàomaoral governor. Buddha
~gave bia followers a Iaw, but the path
of rectitude is one of seif-evolution."

-As was Iately rernarked ln the Rtz-
viaw, and as 's lmplicd lu the nature o!
the case, the representations o! mis-
alonarles in a country when disparag-
Ing, muet b. received with somo re-
serve, since, aimlng as they do to sub-
atitute a bgher standard. they insensibly
emphaalze the darker features of the
already existiag system. 'Unhsppily,
however, the Hindus theniselves use
,verystrong language sometimes. Thus
an ordiodox Brabmanle newspaper, the
Himiu, publfrbo lai Ma&as, speaks of
the &âaman clams as fo11owaï: '< Pro-
fomxdjy Ignorant as a clam, an lnOinie-
]y molfieb, It la the mainstay of evoey
unboly. immoral, Mmd cruel catomsand
superstitlon In Our midst, frorn the
'wretcb.d dancing girl, 'who Insulta the
DbIUy by ber t-istcuce, to the pining
chMl widoii, whose every tear an2d
4-.ay bair <,f ber boad, shlM etnd up
against 'ývery one of us whotleateit
on the day et Judgment. And of sncb
a priestly clam Our womcn are Uic Igno-
rant tools and heipless dupcs."-Har-
l1%a

CHINA.
-The Pm. Church XoaWy quotas

f ront he Christian OisonesaU0Wopln -
Ions expremoed to ita reporter by theeml-
nent Dr. Legge, now Profemor of Chii-
moun lu the University of Oxford. For
Instance :

4Wh Iat effect do you thlink will the
Chlcago congreus have on the future
Tdreous devolopmcnt ot bolli Est and
,West 1

««Noue at alV
'"How, thon, did youregard the Par-

liammot of Religions ?'
A. 4ÀPleS o f nonsens.

Tàmo. urakg paficularly to China:
IlWhaIrt do you, thlk of the notion

that the Mongolians arc the people of
the future ; tlit tbey arc destined te
overrun the world V

« -Ail nonsense. The Chinese arc
vcz-y unlikely ever to develop into a
warlike people.'

" The social condition of the people
-is it good or bad?'

"'"It is not vcry bad. Thero is a
great deal of poverty, but tlîcir wantî
are few, sud 1 should say thre mass, of
the people are betteroif thau the masses
o! India ; the country la 'wealthier

Dr. Le,ge doesnot, think that 400.000,-
M0 la too high au estimate of the popula-

tion o! China. fle declares tiret after a
very long experlence of the Chinese, lie
thinks more o! tbema than ever bc dlii.
' 1 have found t.hose who bail any posi-
tion in Society for tihe Most part filth-
fui to their engagements and truc to
their word." Re agrees with Sir flarry
Parks, who bas been British Minister
Iu botiî China and Japan, in regatding
thc Japanes ofictiais as children con-
pared 'wih he Chinese, au opinion
whlch Sir Rarry deelares continued e-x-
perienc to bave only contlrmed, but
which certainly seeres Tery plninly con-
tradicted by rccent events, ln whicb tie
Japanes have shown as mueli diplo-
matie as mllitary skili.

.. '-The Lord is Kin,-, bc Uic people
never so impatient; le sittelli bctwcit
the cherublis, be the cnrth nover sn
unquiet' Such la the renidering of
Fsalm 99 :1, lu the great, Bible of in
ry VlI.'a time, preserved 10 -us in
our Prayer-Book Version. The fauni!-
fat, words corne te us as WC tblnk of
China just now. There are more Uiau
a thousand English missioniaries, mn
and vomen, ln China at thc present lin-
quiet time, many ot thmx probably in
peril of lie. No 'wouder If frienâs ai
horne are ' impatient ' day by day for
tidings o! thecn. Tet, afier al], *<Urne
Lord laKing ;' that is areal tact ; and
Ris soldiers, if ln the path of dluty and
at the post appointeil thern, are sate in
Ris band, fir safer tlîan, on board a
Britishi fronclad. But, then, satc from
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-wbat? 1 rom whatever ia not Bis vifl
for them. Do we wlsh thera te bc safe
from whatever ù RisawiIl for them? 7S
let our " impatience 'give place te peace.

t eSprefft.ihoe oncsfaraivay ?
In <ern' keeptlg %ve arc safc, and they."'

-hi&crdL Hisaonary oeeaner.

-When we bear of Manchurian mnis-
sions5 it appCasT that we mnust fot think
of Mafldiurla as at present the country
of tte )ianchus. The Bevue des Xfs-
sdong (ontemporainm Informs us that
since the littie borde, in 1643, seized the
throne o! China, the whole tribe bave
beconje governinentofficers. Their for-
mer couutry lu noW% filling up with Chi-
nomO Tis expla3Ds shy iL is se easy
for missionas to go 1>ack and forth
1,ctween tbere and China proper.

-Dr. Lcgge bas been iudlined to
think that iu dipleznacy the Japanes-e
would show themselvcs niere childrcn
corupared wlth the Chinese. It ra truc.
the open frankueui of the Japanew
cbaracer mighit ordiuarfly be somewhat
in the way ; but now that they bave
thrown the sword ivith se resounding
an cncrgy inte tbe acale, tbey are flot
]ikely te bave rnuch occasion te wish
for uzzy greater mfeasure o! craft.

-As to Japaues htisnanity in this
-waT, inost iccounts seci te aggrecwith
the testimony of the German Jesuiit,
STÔRu, ~Who renisrks:- " We bave no
occuse te fear the Japancse, for cvery-
-whcrc Ihat they corne they iintain
rigouis discipline and eider. Exactiy
the opposite is truc of the Chinese
treopa. They are rather te be called
robberbands, and the pIop1e have much
te suifer 'where the-y appear. The Jap-
anms, on tlie contrary, puky for ail that
thty take, and do net burden the poor

-Thorm 15 a certain mn, named.
Lafcadie Hecaru, Who bas written a
book on Japmn which la declared by
toanieewspapers teexcel anythlng that
bus yet appeared in knowledge of -the

Japanese character. WC knew heow
little such newspaper eulogies Éignify.
Yet wo have ne reason te x¶oubt that
this book of flearn's may bcn awork of
censiderable value. Wheu, he'wever,
in an iuterview ho declares that the
Japanese rnorally far outgo the Chris.
tians, lie makecs Ilimsclf somewhet
rîiculous. Consideriug tixat sorne of
us have livcd lu our owu country for
near tlireescore Yeats and ten, and have
spent mauy Years la cadi o! its mailn
parts, and yet de net dare te pronouace
with any confidence which of these
parts morallY excels the other, or whethcr
this generation 1a inorafly superior or
inferior te thc ]ast, it secms a little
strange that a Young man, on thc
strengili of a îew ycars' residence iu a
country uttcrly strange in character,
histery, traditions, language, religion,
moral i(leuls, eau becorne sD Weil se-
quainted with the iumost character o!
its people, evcu atter baving intermar-
ricd among thein, as te, be able te pro-
neunce thora grcatly superior morally
te Christians. liîat.cvcr incasure o!
ccrtaiuty sucli amuan înay imnagiue hini-
self te possess, thc only ccrtainty that
he can give te lis is that hc himacîf Is a
malignant hater o! christ.

Thc Japanese are an amiable and gai.
lant people, highly cultilv*it, and of
,wonderf ul ceurtesy. TbeY bave aise
au exalted semse of public duty, f ulIy
equial te thnt of Sparts, 'while whehly
divested o! its unnatural austerities.
As their moral ideals, however, tao,
fiac, are cssentially tcmporÈan sd re-
strictcd, iL is not strange if a vcry large
proportion of the nation sbeuld bc found
capable of fulflling thein. Thc ideals
of Christ.ianity lay held of iuflnity and
etcruity, and therefore long ages have
pmsscd before even thc aurons of theïr
fulfilment bas appeared; but whcn it
cornes at last, with its iuiglty fulu,
the coming o! the Son o! mn, it ýwill
swecp the lighit but exqilislte Japanes
nation inte ite iuighty cunrent, and, like
lJndinc in the story, Ebe 'will receive'
whist sho bas naver yet had, a truly in.
Mortil soul.
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--The eminent scholar, Professor
1lliya Davids, as wo know, lins been
lccturliig in different parts of this coun-
try on Buddhismn. Hie disavows the,
character of a niissonary.of Buddhîsm.
Yct to judgc by an Interview with
hlm reported lu the iloston Teani>'ipt,
this la exactly -vlîat; lie la. This inter-
'view lias been 'reproduced -with a deli.
cacy of detail which shows clcarly that
it proceeds tlirougb,,out from, the great
scholar lhimself,. The faintest allusions
show a profound acquainitance with
]3uddblst authorities, as x.cported by
Cther great writers, 'which confirmas
them as authentic. A.nd they show as
distinctly that Professor Rihys Davlds,
as to ail essential points, is a Buddhist,
and means to commcnd and propagate
Buddblsni. He cahls huanself a Chris-
tian, it is true, whieh in Ithe mouth of
au Englishman signifies simply thjt Le
acknowledges Christianity a.i the relig-
ion of bis counitry-somcthing from
'whleh Le lbas absorbcd many ways of
thiuking, and against wlîich Lie bias no
tliought of preaching a crusade. Buat

aalostatthevey bcginnin -Le subtly
substitutes Buddhism for Christianity
liy assuming, as something which cvcry-
body now allows, that the universe la
so constructed that every inner mnd
outer act 18 imnicdiately accompanied
by the cxactly proportloncd retribution
due to, ft, aud that therefore hIe belle!
ina an ultrauncane tribunal la a mecre
superfluity. Herbert Spencer declarca
the smre; and St. George Mivart riglit-
ly pronounces hlm culpable of nu utter-
ly unproved and superstitioua assurnp-
tlots. ]Rhys Davida also trents with un-
lsgiiised approbation and sympnthy

the fundaniental thesis of )3uddhicm,
thiat lndivldualty ia a temporary thing,
of little value, a more bubblc thrown
up and forthwith swallowcd up by the
turbulent forces o! universal exIstence.
He spcaks, with coznplaccney o! tic
]3uddhist contcuript of peroonal s'alva-
tion as «slih"Buddhisrn, dcnying
liat individual existence lias an eternal
'worth, or any worth at all, since uni-
versai existence itself is only au illusilon,

of course treats the Lope aud desire o!
cternal life leus es selfishuesa (which is
haardly a Buddhist Idea) than as suprerne
!olly. The Gospel, holding flhc crea-
turc for the fruit o! supremne wisdomn
and goodness, and the rational crenture
ais deshiued, la that oueness of love wvith
thea Creator which, at once eternally dis-
tinguishes and identifies, to lie th:e cicr-
nal expression and organ of the iJncru-
ated Excellence. nmakes flic case of our
personal salvation-that ia, of our moral
oneness wit.h God-not ouly our su-
promo privilege, but our supremo duty,
iliat whlch, alone gives to the crentioa
Its esseutial blesseduessamnd value, botli
o! which Buddliism denies alike to, it au
a whole and in 811 its parts. As Mx
Mller maya, Buddbism, though in niany
aspects so, greatly resembling Chris-
tianlty, la its cxactly opposite pole.
Thereforo Professor Rihys Davids zuay
justly be lield as an apostle of Bud-
dhieni, and by Iliat very faet far more
truly a resolute opponent of the Gospel
than any preachero! l3rahmanism'would
be. l3uddhism, la Uie great spiritual
Lorpedo, dcaadeuing Ille wliole religiotus
aud persortal sense, so farais it is capa.
ble of bcbng developcd sud applied in
the fulness of its fundamental assumap.
Lions.

F1uglish Notes

BY JAMES DOUGLAS.

Lonadon oja &;Sckty. -Tite
Founders' Weck Convention, held rC-
ceutly in the City Temple, September
2lst-27th, bas been a great suicxcm;
but as we have made this the subject of
a SPecial arCicle, W111c01 appearS lu tiai
issue o! the Ilnvinw, wo need flot enter
lato details lite.

A(adaaar.-The lateet int lligenre
f rom this war-swcpt island is fcairly re-
assuring. Thus far flhc Centznil Pra-.
ince Ia free from disturbancc. 'ds
sion work and tho ordiaary lives of the
People were proceeding as usual, nnd
there was no indication wliatever of un
anti-foreigai feeling," Despitethecoun-
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sel o? the British vice consul, ail the
male naissionaries, andl a fair proportion
of the Indics aise, bave decideal te te-
main at their posts-a dccision la which,
the represeutatives o! the S. P. G., the
Frice.:ds' Mission, and the Norwegian

isionary Society coucur.
SouTk &ag.-Tinaes of refrcsbing are

reporteal from, Apia. A Mr. and Mata.
S;mith, o? the Heiping Randl Mission,
o? Auackland, were iaduceal, 'as the(,y
,were passiag through. te stay snd ]end
for a few days a belping baud. "eG.d
drew near," writcs the 11ev. W. E.
GowaTd, 8uad somne of our young folks
Who were scekers. and my chie? hiope,
came out boldly for Goal, andl others
,%vote able to dedicate theraselves te
Goal." Since then the work has en-
largeal, sud about twcuty have been
brouglt iu. Active opposition bas been

Clina..-Deep regret is feit at the
trying circumrstaiices wvhich have ucces-
sitated the early returu o! Dr. and Mms.
Biennett Iromn 2YenWh7-nuamely, illuess
,of 3frs. Bennett from serions aurai
trouble. The District Conxiittec has
puIt on record "'its deep syinpathy 'withI
the cear friends wim it so reccntly
.,Veiconaed 10 ils fcllowsbip, aud from
-vhou, in the cause o? God's provi-
dlence, it is Dow called te part.." MIS.
B3ennett is a daugliter o? the 11ev. A. G.
Brown, o! thc East End Tabernacle,
London.

Xinlg.aan.-Dr. Griffith Jolin writcs
concerning tiais place in Central China :
- Now for a bit of news that ýwilI cheer
your heart. Mr. Hitung. eue of our na-
tive assistants nt Hank-ow, bas juat re-
îurned from a visit te F'ng4sian. Rec
tcellsusthutaii thc converts baptized l ast
'year (arien Dr. Jolin baptizedl 41 aduits)
remaUf strorag andl frm In the faiLli.
There arc now mocre tiiau 100 waiting
for bsptismn, of whîom. 100 are deuaed
qut satistactory. Tic Christians bave
bouglît a large bouse for chapel pur-
poses, and paid for it thiemscivms
About 40 villages hlave become more
or ]ess Chîristian, aud the 'work- looks as

I

if it Might sprcad ail over that part of
Uic cou2try' l nTenm»a »
tcrcsting wvork is springing up. So nt
a place called Pelî-ho-.koî, from 20 to
80 aire reportea as tccking for baptisul.

.A»wy.-lev. J. Sadlcr cites severai
cases of good rcoived froin thcir con-»
in-cntary en Mlatthte%. A mn ii amed
Liin lins tiereby been -%von, and is xîow
working vigorotisly for the saivation of
seuls. " My younger brothier," wirîtes
one of the native evaugelisîs, "becauue
a Chîristian last year, aise through Uice
cODmiflflttary."'

Dlittaiml(ind.-Tuîe directors of the
London Missionary Society have accord-
£ïï a, warm wveicomne to the chiefs Khama,
Sebele, anal latboen, ad bave la the
meit cuiphatie nianner cspoused the
object ol tiacir visit, and have doue
evcrythingi possible to thea» by way et
strengthiening their apperil te the fipe-
rial protectorate o? Grcat Britain, i
wvbici they seek, arnong other tlîiaga,
the confirmation of thecir ,bal rirlits
te the Ownersl of the ind, as aise te
the administration of justice ia accord-
suce witli native law, aad, furtiier, tlîe
couttol andl prohibition of the liquor
traff in luheir territories.

Uentcnary FZurd.-Tlis fund lias uow
reaclica the sum i !£70,000.

l3aptùt 3rîmîouzary 2ocicty.-Wri.ing,
froim Watlîen Station, Congo, Ille Rev.
G. Cameron says, " Tcre arc sorte ini
-whose hcarts UIl good secal lias founal
good soi], anal1 Ilicir caraest inquiries.
ad altercal lives giveu i'sope tbat they
are baing tauglit by the Hoiy Spirit of
Goal."1 He aiso reports tlle baptisai o!
two couverts.

&rmbcdpur, Ind&ta.-Dùstrict lmeetngt
wcççre roeculy lîclal for the first tille ini
Sarabalpur. The reporting clauirchies
were noue of tlîcril large, but tiey Lad
ech somne me.asure of blessing te re-
cord. The foliowing deliverance on the
subject o? prayer descerves beatt inscripl-
lion: .- As thc arnounit a cew enate rcgu-
1p.tes the quantity of Mulk iL gives, sO
prayer is the gauge of a Mau's ability
to display the Christian virtues."'
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China Inland rmÙio-Many letton
have licou rcelved giving a graphie de-
scription of the i1ots in Si-ch'umn, the
deeds of pillage doue, aud the providen-
tia escapes tbrough the abeunding
mercy of God. Tiiese Jettera show thec
practical value of that peuce whicb Is
deep set in God. It Is lieautiful to se
sucli patience under trial, aud to -note
how graciously God lias been hearing
prayer during the long time cf suspense
(aven verlfying the promise, 1'befere
they call 1 will answer"), and enabling
Ilis servants " to take joyfully the spoil-
ing of their goods."

The extent of this wave of disturb-
ance la shown in the fact that la the
western province of Si-eh'uen, as the
result of a series of niots, some 65 mis-
sionaries have licou driven from, their
stations, msny of themn being in the
most imminent peril of t1îerliveý IErt-
withatanding ail, there lkas been inucli
of the dew of blcssing on the fleece cf
service. In hittie more than the space
of twc months nu fewer than 160 souls
have licou bnptized througliout the sta-
tions of the C. 1. M. ; and these. addcd
te the rcsults formerly giveu, bring -up
the total to 401 since the beginnlng of
the year.

THE KINGDOM.

--J. F. Willing speairs thus lu thec
«Western CA,-iai Advocate cf a recent
visiter to our shores: "'The earnest
Christian thouglît of New York bls
been arrcsted by tbe visit of Andrew
M1urray, cf South A.frica, as I have flot
knownitto bcduringthelasthalf dozen
years Scientiots have fouund that there
la clectrieity enougli iu an acre of fog
tu, destrey all thxe animal life in that
acre; but it la unknown cxcept tu their
experiments. Ândrcw Murray la oee
of the ord's eleetriclans, revealing to
common people the powers that arc
dormant and unreeogtilzcd withln and
around thcm, that they may lie uaed to
liglit the world gloriously toward the
coming of the kingdom."

-The death of such men as Pattesen
Iu the South Smeall sudTnnington and

Mackay ln Afrîca, of the noble aruiy of
martyrs which Rev. IR. W. Stewart and
his asseciates iu China have now jolueci,
lias not made the sacrifice of hunian
lives seem toc great even in bcbilf of
dcgraded savages. ilather lias it exait-
cd the value of the llvcs thut have beeua
laid down at thxe hauds cf those whoni
they souglit te save and the value cf Iii-
mauity everywhere. The wbole hliu
race bas been ennobled by these sacri-

-IllatraWe .4fric announces tliat 4
missionaries f rom New Zealaud arrivcd
at Cape Town after a stormny passge.
and prcceeded at once tu Durban, en
-route to Inhambane. Think cf it 1 New
Zealand seuding eut evangelios fer the
redemption cf Mrtica I

-Bnzcked liy the statements of Henry
Normian iu bis "The Peuples and Poli-
t ics of the Far Eiast " by siruilair opin-
ions iu Mir. Curwu's '6 Probiems cf tbe
Far Fast," aud liy editorlal assents of
thes bold affirmations from the Londo.,
&Sandard, the Pail Hall, aud the Si
James Gazettes, the New York 2Ibfune
suggests the new doctrine as a legiti-
mate and mecessary deduction from the
««ackuowledged, tact" that the Chluese
do flot want Chriilan missions, whicb
is, that cur missions are an Intrusion, au
International impertinence.-Evangeliét.

-To go on a mission te China >ut
uow 19, lu the estimation cf seme ef the
secularjournals, <'pious feolhardincs&"
The PaU HaU Gazette colls upen Iboe
fereigu cffice cf Great Britain te girc
faithful waruiug te ail iutending mis-
sionaries that if they go they must ««go
forth at thecir petil," and asks the funr.
ther questIon, " Why caunot they, if
tbey persist, as 'would-bc suicides bc
fcrcibly detained ?"

-One of tbcemcst important addresse
ever given in Minneapolis was that of
GeneralFPoster, Secretary cf State unfler
President Harrison, before the Genm.!
Convention of the Episcopal Churcb.
The successor cf Bilube aud the advise

cf Li HungChbang, the imperial chancel-
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lor of the Celestial xTealm, bas made a
special study of missions. Bie lias lîad
peculiar facilities to ,understand state-
craft, and as a peacomaker bctween
China and Japan to know whereof lie
speaks. Fur an hour and a haif, in sias-

* pie, straightforwaffd speech, he gave the
cvidences that Chrlstianity was doing a
rnighty work in ail the lands of the
East. -FMrit and 'We8t.

* ...Jt There Is no use my trying to bce a
Christian," said au old Chinese woman

feet,"1 pointing to lier deformed, baud-
aged, feet. " Wby, -what have your fect
te do -with it 1" 4sked the lady ia sur-
prise. 1«Ohi," said the other, " if 1 ain
te bo a Chiristian 1 will have to go into
the world and preacli the Gospel, and 1
could not travel, with theze feet. "

-ion. Chauncey Y. Depew says the
whole tonnage of ocean vessels in the
world last year was about 140,000,000,
while thc tonnage ot the railway of the
world carried 100 miles -was about
1,400,000,000. There are 400,000 miles
or railroad iu the world, of which 180,-
000 miles are in the United States, or
enoug11 te encircle the earth seven and
o11e fith fîmes. 0f the 1,400,000,000
tonnage carrled by tho world's rairoads
Iast year, the roads of the United States
carried 800,000,000 tons. Ilr. Depew
says the internai commerce of the United
States inakes it the mest wonderful
miarkct on the globe.

UNITED STA.TES.

-)tiss Stella Franklin, a granddauglr-
ter of Benjamin F;'auklin, sailedl rcSnt-
ly from New York to Bombay as a rnis-
sinary. Thiis is the second of the
granddaughters of Frankin now on the
foreign field.

-3ishop Thoburn was to sail from,
N'ew York for India Noveinier OLli. and
is due iu Blombay Dec2mber lst. He
'will nt once begin au extended tour of
thie conferences, but will return again
for thec General Conference In May cf
1890. Wliile in ndiaand3Malaysia Uic
bishop wiII hold theac it conferences

'whlch are cmbraced In his field, snd
presicle at the meeting of the Central
Conference of India and Malaysia,
which meets at Poonal in Mardi.

-0f the 247,000 Indians In this coun-
try, 30,000oare engaged in farmlng, stock.-
raising, and other civilized pursuits.
Duing the lut yent the Indians raised
11,'122,656 bushels cf wheat. 1,8713,230
bushels of corn and other grain, and
vegetables la ]îke proportion. They
marketed 80,233,000 feet of hunlier;
they own 205,814 hcad cf cattie, 1,283,-
033 sbeep and goats, and the 'Value of
produets cf Indian labor sold by them,
13 estimated at $1,220,517. 0f the 247,-
000 Indians, 189,000 are sc]f-supporting,
and 35,000 psy taxes, live outside tÂe
reservations, and are counted la thc
gencral population. At Uic last clection
about 22,000 Indians voted. About
30.000 are churci-niembers.

-A rotent issue cf thc St Louis Pri-
bijterian containedl a picture which Tcp-
resented a group cf 13 missionarles,
now living, waho have given frorn tlirty
te fifty yearscf llfetotiework. Their
names are:,

G. W. Wood, D.D., Turkey, 1838.
J. C. Repiburn, M.D., China, 1840.
Mrs. J. C. Hepburn, China, 1840.
William Ashmore, D.D., China, 1850.
Mrs. William .&slimore, China, 1850.
Henry Blodgett, l).D., China, 1853.
Mrs. Henry Blodigctt, China, 185.
John Scudder, M.D., India, 1855.
Mms John Scudder, India, 1855.
B. Il. Jcssup, D.D., Syria, 1855.
J. Fi. Chirke, D.D., l3ulgaria, 1859.
J. IV Waugli, D.D., India, 1859.
BenjainaLabarce, D.D., Persia, 1860.

_%7e. p. B. Mleyer miakes this an-
nounceanent in thc London Cltrin:
44Permit me te state that Dr. A. T.
Pierson bas promise to spend six
mnonths ln tmis country frein January.
aud it Is proposed thit he slould visit
sevcral cf the larger towns, spending
three or four days iu eseli, aud holding
conferences on thc following subjeets :
pirst Clay, the Inspiration and Autmor-
ity cf the Bible ; second day, the Per-

I
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sonaflty and Power of thse HoIy Spirit;
third day, thse Culture of the Inner
Lif c; fourth day, Christian Missions.
There 'would be two meetings daily."-

-A despateli States that Henry M.
Stanley, M.P. and explorer, lbas se.
cepted thse ssppointmnent of associaleedi-
tur of Bishop William Taylor's monthly
publication, Illustrated.Afrîica. It was
during his recent visit to New York,
en route to Canada, that Mfr. Stanley bc-
came assoclated with Bishop Taylor in
the preseut work.

-The latest report of thse American
Bloard, thse oldest and among tise great-
est of American missionaries, 18 full of
cloquent and most suggestive figures,
as tbis brief abstract wll show:

RXPEBE.

Coat of missions ............... .... $01,8W6
agcncles (district scetasles, etc.)!l81,w4
publitations.................. 10,947

"admnstration (scremtariesrenta,
etc.) ....................... 28,435

Trotali......... .......... .. »..... $7151M3
Balance, debt .&ngust 81, 1894.........110$237

Total .. ........................ $83,469

itECaIrr.

Donations .. .......... ............. $516,00
Legacles ........................... 50,435
Otis Fmln.......................... 41,367
Aenzeral Permanent Pondl............. 9,032

Total ............................ $716887
Debt Auguet 1$BS.,: ................. 114,612

Total ............................ $31,469

GENERAL SUMMA'RY.

3rtsgions.
M issions...................... .....
Stations ...........................
Out.atatlons .......................
Places for stated preadiing ..........
.&verage congregations ...............

Larj.&»o,yd.

Ordaincd missionarie (18 bcbng phyâi.
clane) .......... .......... ......

Male physiciens not ordalncci (beaides 11
't .omen)..........................

Other male assistants................
'Women (Il of theni ph> sici-.nl. (%vives,

la-(; unniarricd, 180). .............

20
103

l'las
1,461

Wholc number of laborers iscntfrom this
country............................ e72

N4ative pastors........................ 242
Native prenciers and catecchista .......... 500
Native sebool-teachers .... ....... 6.... 11M8
Other native laborere ............... Gia

Total of native laborers .............. 8,107
Total ot Amnericans and natives .... S,07o9

Clturdia.
Churcises ....................... .... 401
Church.memnbers..................... 44,413
Addod during the year................ 3,2w0
Whoie nuniler frore the lirai .......... 1311914

-At a recent all-day's meeting ef tie
.Wolnan's Auxillary of thse Protestant
Episcopal Church, held in St. Paul, an
offerlng of $54,000 was laid upon tihe
sitar. During last year the Society
raised $849,215 In tise 52 dioceses and
13 missionary district& over 'whieh it
buasspread its network, part of tiss value
being sent to thse mission fields in thse
fora of boxes, and $M8,529 being cred.
Ited to thse Junior Auxillary.

-Bishop Thoburn estimates tisat ini
tise 3icthodiet Episeopal Churcli tisere
ouglit to be at lesat 1,250,000 givers te
missions, and tisat they arceasily able 10,

gire In this fasision:-

r>00,000 at $0.05 each xnonthly ....... 8f000
50,00 t .0 icadihmontbly ......... c00,000
150,000 et M2 cadi nxonthly .......... 450,001

,OO at M5 cach inonthly ......... 4W0,000
15,000 at 1.00 cadi monthly ......... 180,001

.5,000 t 2.50 cdmxonthiy ......... 150,000
A,0 t 5.00 *%ch nionthly ......... 150,00

2,500 at 10.00 ecd monthly ......... 00,M0

1,250,00 $2.58,0

-Thse Wc.sLer WatMmna is mlot
ceered by thse outlook for Catliolic
education, and for thm~ cogent rca.
sons : "'Tse prearhers nire now doing
more for education tissu we. We ate
astonlshed et tise sim attendanco at out
boardiuwscsools. Ourconvents are flot
patronized as they once were. -Our col.
leges are flot fiflcd wlth Protestant boys
!rom thse States as o! yore. Tise good
Sisters arc astouisbed. Thea Jésuits nud
thse Christian Brothers are pitzzled to
aceount for tise reduced classes. MWlej
we mon were insenslng ourselves tise
eneniy, the preachers, came and built
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collcges, maie and founie, ai around
us. There are to-day in tis State tens
of theusands o! Protestant and non.
Catholle young men and women attend.
ing collegesl built and maintalned by the
Protestant secte, where thlrty years ago
not ene could find- an education outslde
a Catholic boarding-school."

-Rev. W. C. Pond wrltes from. San
Franciscoe. " Twe of our best mission-
ary helpers, Loo Quong and Chun
Qnong, le! t us for their native land
about twe weeks age. Another, Gia
Fou King, la to, follow thorm neit; week.
It brings a littie lightcning o! the bur-
den of expense, as I shall not attempt
te fill tholr places tll our empty treas-
ury la rcplenlshed, but it brings, appar-
ently, a great ioss te our work. It
seems almost Impossible to make It suc-
cesstul at the points of greatest nced
and greatest promise without the minis-
try of men like these."

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-Thre--AÂrcau kinget
bave beau paying a visit to British soul,
ail worthy men, snd were received
everywhcro with becoming respect.
They were Khama, the Christian ruler
of the l3amangwato; Batheen, chief o!
the Bangwaketse ; and Sebele, headrnan
of the Bechuana. The last named was
intimately assocîated. wlth Dr. Living-
stone. Th'e saddest feature of their
visit la found la theftact that what thcy
chlefiy deslred was the help o! the gov-
crament te preteet tbelr people fromi
the desolatIons wrought by the runi
tramel.

-The Mission te Liepers cooperates
with 15 different socleties, supports 15
leper asyluins or hospitals ot its own,
and nids 11 other similar Institutions.
lu addition te these, 12 places are open
te the mission for Chrlstin.lstructlen,
and 8 homes for the untainted children
of lepers Juive been opened. la the ne-
ciety's homes thera are about 800) la.
mates, snd 7~00 more In the assisted Ia.
stItutions. One hundred and fifty have

L

Professed tbeir falth la Christ durlng
the psst year. Sonne o! the institutions
May now ha consldered as 'wholly Chris.
tiRen. The Income for 1894 was £7752,
les than. that e! 1893 by £1074. The
ne w work entered upon includes, a borne
near Hankow, at Roha, North Iadis,
and at Tokie ; the erctIn ef a emali
hospital at Eallmpong, Darjeeling ; and
the transfereuce te the suciety o! a Gev.
ernmant leper asylum et Calicut. Punâs
are in baud fora new home in Rangoon,
and anether for European Ieperais being
subscribed for.

-The O)ùronicle of the London Se.
4eiety in a late issue bas a paragrapli in
7eference te a new organization In Great
Britain, tebe entltledthe îndustrial Mis-
siens Aid Society. The scheme bas
beau startzd by Mr. P. W. Crosslay, et
Manchester, theo Ide& belng te encour-
age industrir.i missions 'whercver there
is promise that thay eau be conducted
on a sel!.supporting basis. Such insti-
tutions always meed aid et theo outset iu
sccueag thair plant and In startlng the
industries. It la believed TVhat n at-
tempt should be made te tester institu-
tions wberever thera Is no sucb promise
of speedy self-support, but whera there
is this promise, It ia designed te make
lbans et a low rate of interest, and te
afford aid by tiucli counseIs as experi-
ence may suggest.

-At theo racent meeting of the Wes-
leyan Conferance a deint 'was reported
et L20,000 ou the Missionary Society,
and it was resolved te make a great
effort te get Il reîuoved. A session was
accordingly glven te "'a :fnnncil love-
!east," 'with the foiiowing results : One
member of thne conféence after another
rose, glvlng evidence et appreval of the
effort by a promise te giqe. By the end
o! the session nearly M20,000 had ai-
ready beeu promised. This amount lu-
ciuded several donations ef £1000; Mfr.
Morgan Hgarvey, the treasurer et the
welety, adding a second £1000 on be.
hait o! his wite and family. Soe et
the an.q'ller gift were innounced 'wîth
tou,,bln,,, detalls.
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r --At one of the centenary meetings
of Clio London Mlssionary Society,
Chie! Khima, whose people lied re-
ceived the Gospel from the missionaries
of this organization, being present, said
in bis cmn tongue: «'I rejoice very
mucli te be present bere with yeu, In
tlîls lieuse cf God. I rejoice rquch te
see se mauy young chidren, and I pray
Qed tbat as ire bave been joined te.

'gether la the body. se, le wlll lieip us
te join l in teue spirit, the spirit to
belp people. The iverk Iu wbich we
stand is a work cf goodness, a work
'whieh exeels ail other works in real
geedness. The werk that we fiud on
the earth is a werk Chat tries mien, and
again it la a work that passes away ; but
the wcrk cf Qed bas noending(-. .And
I have been trying te get my ownm peo-
ple te go forward iu Uic ways cf riglit.
eousness as yen are doing. I bave net
long irerds tesay te you, becau4e 1 arn
net a man prac*qied ln speech, I knowx
hew te do things bwcrk thun to say
thern. But I give you joy 'with My
words, the jey that I sec ln yeur faces"

Tbe Continent.-An article lias re-
cently appeared from Uic pen cf 11ev.
G. E. Huler lu answer te, the question,
Wby are there 31etliodist minsions iu
Scundinavia and in Gernisnyf The
irriter finds a legitîrnate reasen for
theni, because (1) the enigin cf Chose
missions was providentiai ; (2) Method-
lsm bas Uic riglit cf way iu Europe, as
weli as la ether parts cf Uic ivorld; (3)
thiey are necessary ; (4) they have
aroused the Lutheran churches f rom
their lethargy ; and (5) they are justified
by the religlous indifferentlsm and spir-
itual letliargy cf many Lutheran clergy-
men.

-The Moravian Churcli aise reports
a deficiency lu the inisslonsry treasury,
one amountiug te £5745 ($28,725). The
causes are, on the one band, a falling
cff cf Incorne, maiuly under the head cf
:egacles, aud, cu the othier baud, an In-
cre lu the cxul -'dlture of several
fields. Thuis is iargely due te healthy
grcwth and necessary extension, ana
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notably the case -with South and Cen-
tral Africa and Surinam (or Duteli
<iniaur. i South Atnerica). In ail tiiese
flelds new stations bave been plantedl
arnid heathen populations.

-Tiere died reccntiy in Moscow,
says the New York Triune, a man -whio
in the last twenty yeara gave $5, 000,000
to charity. Rie was State Couneilli
Jerrnakoft, who camne from a poor fani-
ly. is firat public act wbich excited
general attention was the purchase of
the freedom of ail the serfs living in bis
native village. This cest him $120,000.
Nie carne to tho rescue of the poor peo-
ple tirne and Urne again whcu the bar-
vests falled. Bis f uneral was one of
the largest ever seen in the old butial
place cf the Russian czars, thousands of
the poer of the capital follo'wing the
philanthropist's body te the grave.

-Ar.ording te 'Russian prison stntis-
tics in 1890, the nuniber cf priseners in
governaient jails iras 764,873, and for
the subequent years 817,945, 855,350,
and 842,729. The unfortunates iu mili-
tary prisons, the peasants la the village
bouses cf correction, and tbe prisoners
In tbe Transcasplin district wouid make
Up a total of a million in Uic Czar's do-
minion irbo are under iock and key.
Thes figures do not includc the people
transported te Siberia, w.i in the ycars
mamed numbered 18,863, 20,106, 20, 727,
17,160-a total cf 76,856. Nor do thev
Include 5828 convicts me!t. 'within tie
sarnie period frorn Odessa te, the penaI
stations cf thc inhospitable lsland of
Sagilalien.

ASIA.

Islam.-Thie Porte lias inaily acrept.
ed the inevitable, aud under corapulzin
from four cf the great European p<iw-
ers lias consented te radical ref orinAs l
Armenia, reiating te taxes, judicial pro.
cedure, etc. Cliristians are te hanve
soxuereal protection froni Mosiem ihatred
and violence. Uet us rejoice nt Vie
stcady 'waning of the crescent and the
stcadjywazing cf thc cross



-Ini a recent Yïneteentk Century the
Hion. Mr. Justice .&meer Ali appears for
the defence of thme Turks ia '«Islam
aud the Critics." These sentences give
the flavor o!theuaticle: "«No couritry la
the world ha had to contend with sucli
insuperable difficultles as Turkey. For
the last centary and a hait every two
decades or so ahe bas been engaged ia
exhaustiug wars, flot of lier own mnak-
ing, but forced upon ber by the crusad-
ing zeal or the ambition of others. And
yet, I spite o! ail diffieulties, partly
orlgiuatiug fromn withln and partly
from witbout, ail eandid obser--rs ad-
mit that the country bas mnade consid-
erable progress la every direction. Nor
are wise and patriotie statesmen want-
ing. Men like Said, Turkhan, Zia, and
Tewflk would do honor bo ny coun.
try.1p

-Rev. H. H. Jessup bas returned to
Syria, aud gives evidence that the Sul-
tan's change o! heart is flot entire.
Resd this:- "Ten days ago orders came
from CYonstantinople to, the Beirdt cus-
tom bouse to ailow no books to be
sehlpped, even thougli they bave the
imperial permit, unless escli separate
volume is stamped by the Director of
Education. As we have 12,000 volumes
ready for sbipment, our work Is virtu-
aily and practlcaliy stopped. Tbe D!r-c-
tûr of Education haswrltten to the Col-
lector of the Port that these books al
have the Imperlal permit, but hc ays
his new orders are peremptory, aud not
a book cati go -without the disfiguring
starapon il. &Uotour AxabicEcriptures
and other books have the imperial im-
print, the officiai permit on the title-
page. More than this no goverament
cm require. But they insist now on
refusing to recognize their own permit,
and oblige us to have a disfiguring,
inky stamp put on every volume aud on
as mauy pages as they choose to put Il
lu. The object plaIly Ia to obstruet
Bible distribution. And wbat makes
thme order more outrageous and offensive
ls that thme Jesuit edition of the .Arabic
Bible goes tirougb time custom bouse

witbOut citiier thec imperial permit or
tlhe stamp 1"

-The Presbyterian Mission in Persia,
ineludiugthli Eastern and Western s«.c-
dions, reports the following statisties fojr
the past year : Stations, 6*; out-atations3,
91 ; ordained missionarles, Io6; medical
missionaries-men, 4, womcn, 4 ; lay
nhissionaries, 1 ; lady missionaries, iii-
cluding vives, 38; total, 63 ; ordaincdl
natives, 45 ; licentiates and teachers,
244 ; total of native laborera, 289;
eburches, 38 ; communicants, 2838;
added during the year, 173 ; students
fer the xninistry, il ; total of pupils in
ail schools, 3470 ; bospitals and dispcn-
saries, 4 ; patients treatedl, 20,785 ; na-
tive contributions, $23,500.

India.-Among the proofs of this
country's progress in adopting methods
of Western civilization, it niay bc noted
that ia the year 1894 the money spent
on education was 96 lakhs of rupees
more than la 1888, and thit during the
six years the number of pupils in sehools
inereased more than 60,000. The nuni-
ber of letters, etc., wivhb passed
through the post-office in 1888 was 274.-
000,000, and in 189.1 was 370,000,000.
The number o! telegraphie messagcs
sent near]y doubled within the six
years ; the arien under irrigation gre.w
from 7,500,000 to nearly 9,500,000 acres ;
an&r the bauds craployed in cotton-mills
inerea-eed froin, 72,000 to 180,00.-Ind-
tan Witncss.

-Rev. John E. Clougihwrites: «"The
31adras*Bezwadla 1Railway, for 'which
projeet 1 have workecl not a littie, both.
hiere and in London, -bas at last becu
sanctioned, aud work on it ls to coin-
mence September lst. This railway
wilI be 290 miles long, sud la really au
extension of the East Coast %~iilway,
and the two'will be about 1000 miles ia
lengtb, Àand wilI make as direct a rail-
way line as possible between Madras
and Calcutta. This railway will puas
throughl Nellore, Kavali, Ongole and
flapatla, andi 'will pass wiLhln thre
miles or so o! Ramapatani aud Kulidu-
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hi»,. It will be a great boon te us ln
our mission work. and ln many ways.
Oh, that it had been corupleted thlrty
years ago V"

-Read this from the Mîin, FeZd:
In consequence of the custom of early

inarriage unlversally prevaillng among
Hindu youths of the Plains, ît follows
that moat of our Christisn boys' class
companions are inarried men. I had
Leard about boy-rnarrisgcs betoro going
te India, but noitber this nor any othcr
strange custom produceS mucli effeet
upon ones rind until one is brought
face to face with ha practical werkiug;
aud so. soon alter mny arrIvai, 1 was
ceaching aclasa oferdnary-ized school-

boys la St. Stephen's Iligh School,
whon, on inqudry wby a certain youth
Lad flot'put ln an appearance on the
prcvious day, 1 could hardly belleve
rny cars when, Le said, ' Plcaseý sir, my
son was taken sick and 1 Lad to stay
aud look alter Lire.' Your son 1 ' I
sald ; «'my dear boy, what do you
mean?7' ' Oh, yes, sir 1' was the re-
ply, « yeu know we rnaMr very ear]y in
this country..' I sald, when 1 bad re-
covcred xny breath, « Wlll ail those who
are ïuarried men in this clasa kindly
h Iold up their bani' .&1nd another

V shock wss in store for me when &il but
8 or 4 out of a clasa of 85, averaglng
about fourteen or flteen years of age,
signified that thcy wcre huébands:- the
rniaority consisting o! 2 Christians and
1 or 2 3tohaxnrnedaus."

-Dr. J. P. Jc»05, of I>asumala, Las
this te suggcst concerning Hlinduism:-
" So far as Hindus are concerned, tbe
Vedie teachingsansd the philosophie
systems of flrshrnanism-o! which se
muc is a ad on American plattorres-
bave very littie, practically nothiug, to
do witb thefr dslly lives. They Lave
thE6 complctest legal code and ceremo-
niai systeni of sny people on earth. It
entera every detail of their life. At the
root and permesting every fibre of this
Io the caste systera, te walch everyfl[in-
du la an abject slave. Thisexternallam
la the alpha and omega of religlon to

99 out o! every 'A M --.. ,auus. They are
bound to It by ac Inexorable law, se
that the Hindu nover practically ad-
vaucea beyond the question, 1 Ia titis
set whlch 1 arn about te do consonant
'with the caste rules and religlous rites
of my people?' They think over and
are affcted by religions truth about as
mueh as they are by modern explora-
tions te, the north pole. Moreover, it
should bo rernbered thut flinduisui
bas accornplishcd la th>e inds and lIvr-4
of its votarlea a complote divorce of me-
rality and religion. Tho most 'Loly>
and most highly vencrated :men, relig-
iously, ln India to-day are known every-
'where to Le Lighly Immoral, the moral
lepers of the conimrnity. "

-The Pasumaulai Institution o! the
M1adura Mission Las at prcsent 851 etu-
dents, under tLe Instruction of 3 Ameni-
eau missionarles and 20 native teachers.
Its several departmenta embrace a co:-.
loge, Ligli and maiddle schools, normal
sehool, practislng school, and theologi-
cal semlinary. Its jubilee celebration
'was on September l9th. The institu-
tion is one o! the most valuable witlîin
the whole field of the American Boardl.
Durlng the hal! Century $80,0O0 Lave
been expended i buildings and flot i&
than $100,000 in Its support.

-Wdfl may flocwo]i Clancy sendl
forth Lis lamnent over the cese of thec
Methodist North India Mission, 'WIîo)Fe
prosperity, strange to say, actually
ibreatens its rui». RIe writoa: "* Iis.
sdouanes who Lave becu sent te this
oountry te, preach the Gospel sud ta
Iead India te Christ are auccceding la
their miasioD. Every ycar about 10,000
cenverts are added te the Church ; aud
yet, year alter ycar, thec missionary ço.
clety îa forced to keep us St the Saute
old figures. Our auccess la proving ta
Le our greatost emibarrassment. Tlie
clamss from, Whlch, Our couverts are
takon are for the moat part the niost
Ignorant rond degrsded lu Indis AI-
most the only religion they bave knowa
la demnon 'worship. When they cornte Io
us they are so Ignorant that only abot
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s perseus out of 100 ean rend and write. la
They are like littie chidreii, and nced T
tbe meat patient, lovlng teacliing, or hi

rnany e! thon' would relapse jute idola- S~
try. They are sorely opprcsscd by their tl
relatives and caste people, so that if left s<

atone w ithout aCdhristian teacher among b
tbem, they would seen beceme dis- ti

cwuraged and yleld te the persuasions of n
their friends te reneunce OChristlanity." 0

b
... Algarh &.nglo-Orientail College lsa

.nlpidly becomiilg thse most important c

,Centre et MobamTfledanissa ln thiscoun-

try. It 15 attractiflg hundreds o! Me-

isasaxedan youth of the best familles ;

and whîle it sceks te establish thein la

tise faitis O! Islam, It, aise aima tu give

thesa a liberal educatten abreast of that

given iu anly ethel' Institution of learn-
ing. The schoël wlll cxert a great lu-

fluence upon iMehammedan Society.

The yoWlg men WIiO have liad frein

four te six yeftr in thse cohlege board-
ing_-bOlse and clu8-r'ooras will net go

bacir tu their homes unchangcd ln char-
aicter or Ideas of lte. Thse college bas

an aniiual income of 24,000 rupees frem

lauded property assigned te It by exie
N~izanI o! Hiydeirabad. Othier Molîam-

medan noblemen 'wil doubtlesa emulate

th, Nizams zeal. Thse college net ouly
bas money and a good prospecteof more,

but 1V bas students aI9e. There vere
luat yeur 205 students lu the college de-

partmenlt and 860 in the scheol depart-

ment.-Dlidtan lVitnMs.

China.-The ChInese Word for medi-

dune la ## yoh,", and the ChInese ferni of
tU, --ord John la Inha. Ou e

part ot China, says tise BaPtist is8iOn-
ýary Mýagazine, thlereisas been a gret de-

mand for t1re (305pel et John, as thse

pcople thoughit it was a treatise On
medicine. I4t ebeboped they found
in It healng for thelr souls if net fer

their bodies.

_Bey. j. Hl. pettea la pcrsuaded tisat
lu tiseFloIwery XÇingdeifl" ChrlstlaiRWtl
ms a visole la gilnlng steadlY tu Influ-
ence. Te cite one proof, Wheu Permis-
sIon was asked xreceatlY te nend chap-

uns tu Formosa, the authorities at
ckyo, replied that they were glad tu
ave as many Cliristin préschers sent

possible. Tho 5 who, %vere sent te
le army lu China dld sucis admirable

ýrvIce that tise more of sucli work the
etter. Work among Blik soIdlc:rs in
ie hospitals grows iu intercst. Se
ucli is this the case that ?ItIsa Talcott
f our own mission and ber coworkers
ave returned te Hfirosbima, braving
,holera and intense heat ln order te
entinue t.his telllng service."

-Thse Chinese have been aceuseed ot
îot being patriotie. But those who,
make sucis accusations do net knew the
Dhinese. What la It that maires so,
rnany of thesa waut te be brought bacir
home tebeburied I What makes thera
refuse te be absorbed by the countries
te which they go ? What niaies theux
refuse te adopt anytblng that is for-
eIgn ? It la the saine feeling that
prempted the Jew te beld te the law
aud tse prephets. Only those'who taire
a superficial view of the Chinese, thcir
philoephy, literature. and hIstory, cari
attribute It te Ignorance, and It is con-
ceit only if tee much patriotissa is con-
ceit.-T. HEÂDLÀmND, in M8e IndePen*lrt.

-()ne of our missienaries in a great
clty of China (it may bo as well net te
mention names) reporta tisat the leading
officiais of thse city sent hima request tu
mieet them at a place wbich they named
for a quiet conference. Âccompanied
by another misslenary, the two vere re-
celved with the honore, paid to the gev-
erner ef a province. Pa.sslng through
a doublelUne of soldiers, a mllitary salute
was flred, aud ceremonies were carried
eut accerdlng to the "l'Book o! Rtites."
After a collation bail been partaken of,
the theme of conversation was largely
China and lier relatien te tise Weaîtem
would. These officers COsrizented wlth

severty upen tie evils ef the gevern-
ment of China, but cvidently feit help-
leu and hopeless as te means o! rtef'orm.

ie object o! thia conference. seemed tu
b. solely te gain information and tu es-
tabllh fieadiy relatie. The incident

i
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là; certalnly a striking one, and serves te
show the Impression whlch some at lesat
of our missionaries are making on ChlI
nese offilals.-MIflioneiy Heérald.

-IL-v. Gilbert Mad continues Lis
efforts to gain access to thc highest dig-
ntance in the empire, te make their ac-
qu-4ntanoe and 'wi their confidence,
respect, and fnicndship, and that s0 Le
mny help tbem, to sec sorne things freru
thc Occidental pointeof viecw. So would
Le nrry blcasing te Uic teeîning mnill-
ions. Ilis success is beyond bis expec-
tations.

Japan-MiuG. Noît, o? Kumamote,
Japan, au English missionary, says:-
"I was talking eue day to a "veman of
vcry good family, au efficer's 'ife bere,
aud was telling ber that before the oe
true God we arc all sinners. She list-
cned politcly, and then, covering ber
face with lier bands, she burst iùto a
peul of quiet laugliter. « 1 do beg your
pardon,' she said, ' but 1 a sinnen! 1 tc
idea is tee ridiculous.' You sec it, is
firmly bcllevcd In inany cases sniong
men and women, tee, that ollier nations
rnay necd a Savior, but not Japan
Japan la thc country e! thc goda, thc

*Japanese Uic children of thc gode, ad
tiierefore, tiey caruiot Sb."

-The Savation Army la te make a
dcierznined msault upon Japan. The
Cbnquemrgives this ans'wer te thc ques-
lion, «"WLat are tbey going te do in
Japan ?" Tliey are going te plant the
flag of blood and lire in the naine o!
God aud thc Axsny, and raise up ana-
tive force of Salvation warrýiors te con-
quer the Empire for Christ. TLcy are
goisg, a baud et 15 of tbein, te mûke
their attaci- on 'wlat arp known In
Amry parlancc as"'ntv lines"-îhat
1e, Uiey will dress, est, and live as thc
Japanese do, snd .tbeyv cxpcct that the
people wiil, 'whcn they corne te know
tbem, roeivc thern gladly. They wiiI
net ge iblere as superior beings, con-
demnIng %il the ]luaahisls and spirWt
worshipperi -%nd fre-hinkers as feeke
or kuyaes, nor YMf tbey try te prove

Uic truth and auperiority e! thc xelig-
!on ef Christ by intellectual discoursea
and " apologies" ainxed at flhc Leads of
sorno of tuse most rapid and acute think-
crs and Ioglc7½na lu thec world.

A&ThICA.

This continent the second of ail for
size, is said te contain the largeat foret
on Uic globe, baving one whosc leugth
is nt least 3200 miles, sud whose wiclth
is unknown, because ne traveler Laa
ever pusbed hie way frein side to aide.
Besides, thelatest evidencegoesto show
that Victoria Nysuza, if net equal i
area te Laie Superlor, is flot far Iteé-
nlor.

-Joseph Thonison, the African ex-
plorer, 'wh> recently dicd at thirty-si
3-cars ef age, vas the enly man Who
penctnate'l inte thc Interior from al
four aides. «Frem. Morocco on thc forth
he explored Mount Atlas; from the wcst
ho -went iip the Niger ; from, thc Cape
Le reached the great laies sud thc spot
wherc Livingstor'- died ; and frein the
euat he travcled Lbrough the Masali
country ta the laies. lu ail bis exPedi-
tiens Le neyer fovnd it "eccsmry te use
a revolver or a rife aguhiat a humaxi
belng.

-The London Freeman (Baptist) sys
that Ring Leepold, of Belgium, chic£
of the Congo Pnce State, is very idly
dispoed toward the Baptistmsio-
ries on the Congo. Recently Le c-
pressedl in a letter bis bigh a1>procistion
of the services rendered te the state by
a grammar o! tbe language whch 31r.
Bentley, a xnissionary, Lad prepate
Re aloo knighled avother missionary,
Mér. Grenfell.

-11r. Snyder wnltcs, thus jubilintly
froin Lue, on Uic 'Upper Gozigo:
4This mission bas been Iu opt Ialioni

some five ycars, and now cernes the an-
swer te the unnumbered prayers that
have ceaselcssly ascended te Our Pallier
Since that lime, five yTeare ago, whcn
lfn. Lapsley and Brother Shepperd left
Amenica tafl now, ?rayer wiUl preval.

u
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On Sabbath mornlng, Marci l7th, 12
more wvere haptizcd and becanie nieni-
bers of this church, and on the follove-
ing Sabbath, 14, aud -on April 7t.h. 2
more, and on April 141h, 1 more. This
inakes ia ail 3.5. Wliat a day of rejoie-
iug, whentwe baad our first communion
ith, theni1 Hcmal.urisand death wcre

nowhere ln the preseuce of tis Lfe !!1
iWe are ail wvci at this date, aud are
hopeful of more couverts soon. These
wcvre mostly from ainong our station
peopleo; out of thc 35 ouiy 3 wcre
B3alzac, the rest being Baluba."

-"Therc Is niuCu illness aniong the
natives theuiscives [of the Congo basin].
One physicin estimates tbat 90 per
cent have hcroditary diseuses. Forty-
five churcli-members have died this
ycar, and 40 bave becu received into
the Churcli. At one of Uie ont-stations
25 died in ilirce ycars. I remember of
bavijngsocn but one gray-haired person.
They expose theniselves unnecessarily,
and bave no idea of sanitary laws.
They have poor bouses, lie On the
grounci, aud take no care Of tîcuiselves
-vhen ill."

-A:varice la perbaps the Most strik-
ing chîarace&lstic; of this people. 'flic
love of -wcalth la thc root of a vast
amjount of evii in .&ffica as well as in,
A&merica. They Ioolk upon ail things
as propr.rty. The state floggcd a native
so severely tbat bc died. Bis people
,çcre,çery indignant, and thrcatcned te
jolis oîher natives 'wbIo wcr then up in
a=nusl rebehiion against the state on
aRccount of its tyranny. But whcn the
,state gave tbm, some clotis, it %vas al
riglit. A. man -Was supposcdl to have
bccnkilled in aunattack iîpon nsinte sta-
tion. Bis fricndsidid not find his body.
but accordiug ta their customu, buzicd,

Scousidmrblo clotI, lu tisse, the mian
supposd to be dead appcarcd. Wbca
Ibo fact was known, insteaÙ of rejoic.
izw, a fricnd (1) said, IlWhist about ail
,hat Onhi whichwc buricd 1 Who wiil
pay for tIsat The Witec ants have
een 11 by> this Urne."' ?vrhaps you

wll ask, how do they colleet damages,
debts, etc. Weil, the frican excels in
duuning. TIc African may quickly tire
of ainicat anything cisc, but of nsaking
requests, nover. The debtor is miet lu
the murke-pluce, aud publicly remniud-
cd of hat littie debut. Re la bailed ln
the path with, "'WIîe are you going
to settle?' .And at bis bouse lie Te.
ceives au] sorts of Untimcély aud unwei.
couic cails fions thc aggrive±d Party.
aud life becomes a bu-,d- until ho pays.
lieu there i8 a little trick tic Cougo,

msan lma, of tying up (tise Cougo aucth-
od of isnprisoning) the wlfc or %vives of
the debtor until tise pay is fortiscosu-
iug.- .iuionary.

-The railway race lias begun evea in
Nyassaland. There 15 now tIera an ci)-
gineer surveying for a lino frosu Chiro-
mo to Blantyre uuder the egls; of the
Lakes Corporation. Ilopes are aisa
licld out o! the spcedy completion of
tIc transcontinental iclegrapli between
B3lantyre aud Fort Saibury. It la saiù
that a fcw %weeks wiii sec a direct cons-
mninication open with lie Muicssonalnd
Office, and so on Io England via tise
Cape. M-Neantiize, the reduction o! the
câble rate betwecn England and Capo-
taira to S&. per word will effeet a con-
Éidcrablc reduction inîse cost Of trougls
telegra.ns froan Blantyre.-Life and
lork.

-. letter frois tc Bli'--%y) of '.Ma-
Sbonalaud givas a graphie a..ounî of a
page ini thc lite of a modern rnissionary
bislsop.. Hlessys: <'1 write frouifulu.
wasyo, «wbidh I duly reacbctd ou MIon-
day after a coachi jaurney of M5 luilcs
from Pretoria across th Ic npopo ansd
lis crocodiles, and on tîrougli dusty
trucks niadu ilrougli thse bush by pio-
ncea. Itwas, even tomue, a vcrYroughL
journey, with scarcelY SnY sleep ud
hittie food. ou Sunday aflernoon, aller
nsany bours, travellinê in cboking dust
and beat, wc restcd for un he0ur at a
isyside illinty cf paleCs Mad Yludi.
plospoctors wcre lounging about, and
oue mua lad put on, a dlean shirt.
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Every one was liearty and the bisliop
was warmly welcomed. Damper wus
ready, and there was turned butter and
biltung (buck or beef meat dried in the
Ban). I expect I was the only bîsbop
i the. world on tliat particular Sunday
sitting astride a plank, cutting slices of
biltung 'with my pockct-knifc, and
washing themf down with, digger tea
ont of a blIy, a sort of tinpot or mug
which prospectors carry about.

-The Uganida Tailway soon to, bc
commenccd will extend f rom. Mombasa,
on the Indian Ocean, to the Victoria
Nyanza, a distance o! 650 miles. The
estlmated cost is $8.775.000. The cost
of runcing one trahi up and down per
week is put at $200,000 a ycar. The
railroad 'wili, bowevcr, greatly reduce
the expense of goverument transport,
which now costs $900 a ton !rom the
Cost

-Henry M. Stanley, M P., said re-
cently in an interview o! the religions
growth i the reglon of Lake Victoria
Nyanza : "IWhen 1 was at the lake 18
years ago there vas uiot a missionary
there. Now there are 40,000 Chrlstiau
natives and 200 churcbes. The natives
are cntbusiastlc couverts. Tbey 'would
spend their last penny to acqulre a
Bible. They are flot 11ke the blacks of
the West Coast; lu fact, there are no
real Ethiopian among them. They
vary in color froni liglit yellow to dark
copper, and are mucli mors intelligent
than the blacks "

ISLANDS 0F THE SEA.

-Themany frlcnds of the Rev. W. G.
Lxves, o! New Guinea. in Australia
aud New Zcaland, wiii, b. gratlfied to
learn that the University o! Glasgow
bas conferred upon him the degrec o!
Doctor of Divinity. He bau dcvoted
nearly thirty-flro ycars of unting work
to Cliristian literature and Christian
educationIn polynwsa and New Guntea,
and the. quality of tbe vork he bas done
in tra.inin~g pasters sa evangelista, ana
la trw"satng from tbe original lun.

guages tlie Seiptures of the Old aud
New Testaments into the N~iueau Ian-
guage o! Central Polynesi, and the
Motu language o! the Papuan people,
more 1Juin justifies the net of the. Scotch
univcrsity.

-It is a strange fact that the very
tbrone wbich the French are seeking to
wrest from the Queen of Madagascar
was presented o, lier by Emperor Na.
poleon III. [t will probably constitute
one o! thie trophies of the war now
waged in Madagascar.-Tlie 1ncdej'ei.
dent.

-The Frencha have finally, tho witia
great loss of ]ife, climbed from thec
coast to the central highlands ; the capi-
tal, Antananarivo, lias falien, the queca
lias yiclded and madeopence, anid Galic
influence la supreme in Madagascar.
For soin. two and a half centuries
Frnce bas claimed this great Island,
severai times over lias souglit to gain
possession, and riow rejoicts ln having
tbc prime 'within lier grnsp. Of cours
the. only riglit Ia tlie matter is niight
Véry likely a better goverrinient tlhau
tbe natives ever bail vill bceset up, goodý
order vill prevail, roadls will b. built
and aIl tint ; but the gravest fears unir
vwelI b. entertaln.dl fiat a course ol
vexatious and disastrousmeddling wità
Protestant missions wlll b. comniened
If only thes. are let alone, and thi
Jesuits are kept withlu decent boundýt
a21 may yct b. weIL

Cnn;usn AuWx JAPÀoe8E is T
1NITED ST&TES.

Tiierc are about 100,000 Chines ie
dents in tlie United States, and
than W00@ attend no> Christian selThe Japanese In Arnerica, num
about .2100. Missions are carricd
among both of tics. clase by ticeP
bytexians, Metlodlsts, and others
considerable auces. TheYoungMoe
Christian Association bau b=e
mema o! a goodwork ainong then
the Pacifie siope.
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